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SCOPE OF 1HE 1HESIS 

Lysosomal B-galactosidase is the glycosidase, that cleaves B-linked galactosyl mmenes 
from a variety of natural and synthetic substrates. In normal tissues of various species 
this enzyme appears to associate with two other hydrolases, N-acetyl-o:-neuraminidase 
and the protective protein. Mutations at the B-galactosidase locus on chromosome 3 
are the basis of two lysosomal storage disorders, GMcgangliosidosis and Morquio B 
syndrome. The scope of our experimental work is to gain more insights into the 
structural and functional properties of these proteins, their mutual relation in 
lysosomes and their involvement in genetic disorders. Knowledge on the primary 
structure of lysosomal protective protein has recently brought to the identification of 
its multifunctional activities. 

This thesis deals with the isolation and characterization of the cDNAs 
encoding the classic lysosomal B-galactosidase and a £-galactosidase-related protein. 
The latter is derived from alternatively spliced pre-m.RNA, as deduced from analysis 
of the genomic organization of the £-galactosidase gene. These studies include the 
identification of the £-galactosidase promoter region. 
In order to introduce this part of the experimental work, the thesis starts with an 
overview of what is known to date about promoter elements of genes encoding 
lysosomal enzymes and their putative mode of regulation. The occurrence of 
alternative splicing among pre-mRNAs coding for other lysosomal enzymes is briefly 
reviewed. The thesis continues with the description of the genetic lesions found in two 
patients with the severe infantile type of GMcgangliosidosis. Curiously 
this mutation, affecting both alleles in the patients, impairs correct splicing of 
premRNA molecules. 

The final part of the thesis describes on one hand the two separable roles of 
the protective protein: a protective function towards £-galactosidase and 
neuraminidase and a catalytic activity resembling that of lysosomal cathepsin A On 
the other hand it gives new meaning to the association of £-galactosidase and 
protective protein, that seems to be important for the correct transport of £
galactosidase out of the endoplasmic reticulum and to the lysosomes. 
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CHAPTER I 

1.1 TRANSCRIPTION OF GENES ENCODING LYSOSOMAL ENZYMES 

1.1.1 General features of transcription elements in eukaryotic genes 
Transcription is a very conserved and regulated process by which from a variety of 
genes different RNAs are generated. The formation of an mRNA template is started 
by the action of one of the RNA polymerases at a transcription initiation site, due to 
the activation of promoter and enhancer elements by a network of regulatory factors 
that bind in a sequence specific manner. 

Promoters are composed of cis-acting control elements, that need the 
interaction with transacting factors to initiate transcription. They are usually located 
in relatively fixed positions with respect to the transcription initiation site(s) and may 
contain a variety of specific promoter elements One of these modules is the TAT A
box that is mostly present at position -25, upstream of the transcription initiation site 
and tends to be located within GC-rich sequences (for reviews see Breathnach and 
Chambon,1981 ; Dynan and Tjian, 1985, Me Knight and Tjian, 1986). In combination 
with the TATA element a CCAAT box can be encountered at position -80. GC boxes 
are often found as multiple copies within a promoter. CCAAT and GC boxes may 
function in either orientation, whereas a TATA box directs transcription in one 
orientation from a specific initiation site. In addition to these conventional "initiators", 
many other sequence specific motifs have been identified as potential promotor 
elements (Mitchel and Tjian, 1989; Sen and Baltimore, 1986; Garcia et al., 1987; 
Hurst et al.,1987, Smale and Baltimore, 1989). 

In absence of a TATA box in the promoter, multiple start sites of 
transcription may be encountered like it is observed in the majority of ubiquitously 
expressed housekeeping genes. Their features will be described in the next paragraph. 

Enhancers are regulatory elements, whose presence increase the transcription 
level of nearby genes in an orientation independant manner. Contrary to promoter 
elements, their distance to transcription irritation sites may vary tremendously (Banerji 
et al., 1981; Moreau et al., 1981). However, a distinction between promoter and 
enhancer sequences is not always clear. Transcription regulation is needed in cell type 
specific gene expression. during embryonal development, tissue differentation and 
under specific (non)physiological stimuli or conditions. 

After or even during transcription the precursor mRNA (pre-mRNA) is 
processed by constitutive or alternative splicing processes. Mature mRNA needs then 
to be transported out of the nucleus before it can be translated at ribosomal sites into 
proteins. 

1.1.2 Promoter elements of genes encoding lysosomal proteins 
The promoter regions of several genes encoding lysosomal hydrolases have been 
defined and characterized. In most cases, these promoters bear characteristics of 
housekeeping gene promoters: they are rich in GC residues, have features of CpG 
islands and lack the canonical TATA and CCAAT boxes. They usually contain one or 
more potential binding sites for the transcription factor Sp 1 ( GGGCGG ). Due to 
these characteristics, heterogeneous transcription initiation sites are often 
encountered in mRNAs for lysosomal proteins. The latter feature has been described 
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for acid a-glucosidase (Hoefsloot et al., 1990; Martiniuk et al., 1990), acid 
phosphatase (Geier et al., 1989), B-galactosidase (Morreau et al.. 1991), B
glucuronidase (Shipley et a1.,1991), cathepsin D (Redecker et al., 1991), arylsulphatase 
A (Kreysing et al., 1990) and B-hexosaminidase B-chain (Proia, 1988; Neote et al .• 
1988) genes. Furthermore, most of these promoters contain putative consensus 
sequences, that might interact with the repressor GCF ( Kageyama and Pastan, 1989). 
However data on a-galactosidase A (Quinn et al., 1987; Bishop et al., 1988), B
hexosaminidase a-chain (Proia & Soravia, 1987) and o:-N-acetylgalactosaminidase 
(Wang and Desnick. 1991) are slightly different. These genes have still GC-rich 
promoter regions, but the a-galactosidase promoter includes a TATA and a CCAAT 
box as well as Spl binding sites. In the a:-N-acetylgalactosaminidase promoter-area no 
HlF islands have been identified, although two CCAAT-like boxes and three Sp1 
recognition sites are present. The putative promoter region of the human B
bexosaminidase a-chain gene contains only a CCAAT and a TATA element. 

The glucocerebrosidase promoter region is the only one sofar described with 
characteristics of promoters of genes with a tissue specific mode of expression. It has 
a normal GC content (,;50%), two typical TATA and CCAAT boxes and no Sp1 
elements (Reiner et al., 1988b; Horowitz et al., 1989). The promoter of the 
glucocerebrosidase pseudogene has similar characteristics. 

Within the 5' untranslated region (U1R) of the human B-glucuronidase gene 
a consensus sequence similar to the 17 bp transcription "initiator" (Smale and 
Baltimore, 1989) has been located in the vicinity of multiple initiation sites (Shipley et 
al., 1991). The latter are found around nucleotide position (-30), upstream of the 
ATG translation initiation codon. Spl binding sequences are also present 5' of these 
transcription initiation sites. A minor initiation site is encountered further upstream, 
at nucleotide position (-216), that was shoWIL, however, to be unable to initiate basal 
transcription without the presence of other 5' sequences. From the characteristics of 
the 5' UTR of the .8-glucuronidase gene, it has been postulated that two promoters 
might control its transcription: one responsible for the constitutive expression and the 
other for the regulated exJ)ression in certain cell types. However, transcription 
initiation from the most upstream site has only been seen in transformed cells 
(Shipley et al., 1991). 

In contrast to the human gene, the murine B-glucuronidase structural gene 
(Gus-s) has a promoter which is rich in GC stretches, comprises a TATA box, but not 
a CCAA T box or Sp 1 consensus sequences. In agreement with the presence of the 
TATA box, transcription of this gene is initiated at a single position. Furthermore, a 
TATA box containing promoter has been detected within intron 1 of the Gus-s gene 
(Wang et al., 1988). This transcriptional unit directs initiation of transcription of the 
so-called B-glucuronidase "intermingled" gene (Gig) in lever cells. Ex on sequences of 
Gus-s and Gig transcripts appear not to overlap, although pre-rnRNA of Gig and 8-
glucuronidase must have sequence similarities. Selection of differential splice sites 
coupled to the use of different transcription initiation sites would generate either 
Gus-s or Gig mRNA Whether transcription of Gig interferes with the regulation of 
B-glucuronidase mRNA expression and what Gig mRNA encodes for is unknown. 
The promoters of genes encoding human and mouse B-galactosidase (Nanba and 
Suzuki, 1991; Morreau et al., 1991) show similar characteristics (see Chapter II). 
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Otber potential regulatory sequences encountered in 5' UTRs of genes encoding 
lysosomal proteins are binding sites for the transcription factor AP2 (lmagawa et al., 
1987). This is the case for tbe o:~glucosidase, B~glucosidase, .B~glucuronidase and 
cathepsin D promoter regions. Putative APl sites (Lee et al., 1987) are also found in 
the B~hexosaminidase B~chain and o:~glucosidase genes. Octamer sequences, "chorion 
box" enhancers, as well as a c-Fos enhancer element are present in the promoter 
region of tbe human o:-galactosidase gene (Bishop et al., 1988 and references therein). 
A 60 nucleotide repeat, ( GA)n, of unknown function, upstream of the promoter 
region of the latter gene, has been also identified (Quinn et al., 1987). 

1.1.3 Regulation of transcription of lysosomal genes 
The ex-pression pattern of genes encoding lysosomal enzymes reflects their ubiquitous 
distribution in different animal tissues and cell types that in turn relates to the 
relative amount and quality of substrates to be degraded. In this respect these genes 
can be compared to the aforementioned housekeeping genes. However, this does not 
imply that their ex-pression is not regulated, for instance, at certain stages of 
embryonal development, tissue differentiation or under specific physiological 
conditions. 

In recent years unexpected roles for lysosomal enzymes have emerged or have 
been postulated. A model of T and B lymphocytes interaction proposes tbat resting 
splenic B cells do not interact with a specific T cell population unless tbey are 
activated and do present antigens to T helper cells. This interaction process is 
mediated by membrane bound glycoprotein(s) on the surface of B cells that should be 
devoid of terminal sialic acid residues. It has been hypothesized that lysosomal 
neuraminidase could be involved in this process (Kearse et al., 1988a;1988b). 
Cathepsin D and catbepsin B have been shown to participate in antigen processing 
and extracellular proteolysis (San Segundo et al., 1986). The protective 
protein/cathepsin A (Jackman et al., 1990; 1992; Galjart et al., 1991) might play a role 
in specific degradation or regulation of bioactive peptides including oxytocin. 
substance P, angiotensin I and endothelin (discussed in Chapter 2). Cathepsin B or 
related enzymes might also be involved in tumor invasiveness (Mort and Recklies, 
1985; Ryan et al., 1985; Dufek et al., 1984; Rochefort et al. 1987; Sloane et al., 1987). 
Finally, an important role is known to be played by cenain lysosomal enzymes in 
reproductive processes, like ovulation (Dimino and Elfont, 1980), acrosome reaction 
(McRorie and Williams, 1974; Wasserman, 1987) and egg implantation (Denker et al., 
1978). These diverse and specific lysosomal activities suggest that ex-pression of these 
enzymes might be tightly controlled, at least in some cases. Transcription regulation 
might give rise to variable amounts of rnRNA in different tissues in response to local 
stimili. Alternatively, regulation could occur at the level of mRNA stability, mRNA 
maturation or transport. Furthermore, efficiency of translation, posttranslational 
modifications., intracellular transport, protein degradation and lysosomal permeability 
could be envisaged as mechanisms to repress or activate lysosomal enzyme activities. 

In general, it is believed that housekeeping genes are regulated foremost at 
tbe level of m.RNA maturation and/or stability. This has been shown for rat 
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Piechaczyk et al., 1984), mouse 
dihydrofolate reductase (Kaufman and Sharp, 1983), and chicken thymidine kinase 
(Groudine and Casimir, 1984). In the lysosomal system, a variation in amount of 
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rnRNA in different tissues bas sofar been observed only for murine protective 
protein/cathepsin A (Galjart et al, 1990), murine B-galactosidase (Morreau et al., 
1991) and rat cathepsin B (San Segundo et al., 1986). All three enzymes show very 
high mRNA levels in kidney. Variable tissue distribution of rat cathepsin B was 
previously shown by the analysis of immunoreactive material (Katunuma and 
Kominami, 1983). Rat cathepsin D mRNA levels are rather uniform in the tissues 
analysed (San Segundo et al., 1986). However, it has been reported that expression of 
the human counterpart of this enzyme varies in different tissues at the protein level 
(Dom et al., 1986; Reid et al., 1986). A similar observation has been made for murine 
B-glucuronidase, although differences in rn.RNA levels in this case cannot account for 
the observed differences at protein level (Bracey and Paigen, 1987). These authors 
have shown that the variation detected in the tissues tested are primarily due to 
differences in the translational yield of the B-glucuronidase enzyme. Translational 
yield is here defined as the number of mature enzyme molecules formed per minute 
per mRNA molecule. In this study protein degradation is only significantly different in 
brain tissue. 

Control of lysosomal gene expression was originally studied in different 
mouse strains using classic genetic approaches (for a review see Paigen, 1979). From 
this work it became apparent that a number of lysosomal and non lysosomal 
enzymatic activities can be induced in proximal tubulus cells of the kidney by 
androgens as well as high doses of progestational steroids. The activities of lysosomal 
B-glucuronidase and to a lesser extent a:-mannosidase, B-galactosidase and B
hexosaminidase were indeed enhanced. Several regulatory elements controlling this 
event have been suggested. For murine B-glucuronidase next to the strucrural locus 
Gus-s, mentioned earlier, a cis-acting androgen inducible regulator (Gus-r) that is 
functional in kidney, a cis-acting systemic regulator (Gus-u) and a trans-acting 
temporal regulator Gus-t have been proposed. The latter would be involved in 
developmental programming. However, it appeared that the androgen-induced 
increase of B-glucuronidase expression is absent in hypophysectomized mice. Thus, 
there is apparently a regulatory mechanism involving one of the pituitary hormones 
and androgen or androgen receptor. Further analysis has shown that androgen 
response in mouse kidney involves direct control of the amount of translatable B
glucuronidase mRNA (Palmer et al., 1983). The general response to androgen of 
many lysosomal enzymes might be related to the massive increase in glycosphingolipid 
content in kidneys of treated animals (Paigen, 1979). 

Another example of a lysosomal enzyme, whose expression is influenced by 
hormonal treatment is human cathepsin D. Synthesis of this enzyme is regulated by 
estrogen in specific cell types (Cavailles et al., 1983; Pietras et al., 1979). In breast 
cancer cells, for instance, that have an estrogen receptor, a 52 kDa cathepsin D-like 
protease is induced, following estradiol treatment (or high dosis of androgens), and 
this induction is transcriptionally regulated. Also, in rat uterus cathepsin D has been 
reported to be induced by progresterone (Elangovan and Moulton, 1980), whereas in 
promonocytes the rate of both rn.RNA and protein expression of this enzyme is 
regulated by calcitriol (Redecker et al., 1989). The activity of B-hexosaminidase can 
be influenced by progesteron and estrogen (Rahi and Srivistava, 1983) and this 
conforms with the presence of a potential progesteron response element in the 5' 
UTR of the B-hexosaminidase gene. (Neote et al., 1988). In relation to the 
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aforementioned results, there is the interesting observation that hormones like 
estrogen, grovrth hormone and cortison are able to stabilize certain rnRNAs via an as 
yet unknown mechanism (reviewed by Ross, 1989). 

As mentioned before, glucocerebrosidase is sofar a unique example among 
lysosomal hydrolases. The gene is differentially expressed in a tissue specific manner 
consistent with the general features of its promoter (Reiner and Horowitz, 1988a). 
However, it has to be taken into account that these data are from cells that are either 
transformed or clearly abnormal. Intermediate m.RNA expression is observed in skin 
fibroblasts, promyelocytes and macrophages, whereas high mRNA levels are found in 
epithelial cells (Hela) and very low levels in B-cells. A primary expression in cells of 
the reticuloendothelial system would be consistent with the side of accumulation of 
glucocerebroside substrate in tissues of Gaucher patients, due to the deficiency of the 
enzyme. Particularly intruiging is the observation that in Gaucher cells 
glucocerebrosidase mRNA seems to be more abundantly expressed than in normal 
cells (Reiner and Horowitz, 1988). It is also interesting that the mRNA encoding the 
precursor of the glucocerebrosidase activator protein is also upregulated in these 
mutant cells (Reiner and Horowitz, 1988). A direct feedback regulation of 
transcription levels by the accumulated substrate intermediates has been postulated. 

1.2 GENERAL FEATURES OF (ALTERNATIVE) SPLICING 

The constitutive splicing of pre-mRNA molecules in the nucleus involves exact 
removal of intronic sequences that are demarcated by consensus 5' splice donor sites 
(EXON ... AG.t.gtaagt ... intron) and 3' splice acceptor sites, flanked upstream by a 
polypyrimidine tract of about 6 residues (intron ... 6PyNcag.1. ... EXON). The splicing 
machinery is able to recognize the consensus sequences, splice out the intervening 
sequences and join the remaining exons (for reviews see Smith et aL, 1989; Leff et aL, 
1986; Padgett et aL, 1986) The process occurs in a multistep manner. After the 
formation of a complex called the spliceosome, it begins with exact cleavage at the 5' 
donor site and continues with the joining of 5' intronic sequences to an adenosine 
residue located in a less conserved area. called the branch point sequence. At this 
stage a "lariat" form is generated of the intervening sequences. Cis-acting sequences 
within the intron as well as the adjacent exon are recognized by specific transacting 
factors that appear to insure that correct splicing takes place at a genuine splice site 
rather than at cryptic sites. In case of mutations at either the donor or the acceptor 
splice sites, cryptic sites might be recognized by the splicing machinery. 

Alternative splicing is an elegant method employed by the cellular machinery 
to create protein diversity, thereby modulating or deleting specific protein functions. 
Furthermore it may alter the subcellular localization of a certain protein, although its 
function is maintained. The process may also serve as a direct mechanism of 
regulation of gene e>..-pression. Several modes of alternative splicing have been 
described (for reviews see Smith et a/., 1989; Andreadis er al, 1987). 

A key issue is how alternative splicing is accomplished and regulated. Cis
regulation of splicing occurs because of the intrinsic characteristics of the mRNA 
template. For example multiple 5' or 3' splice sites may arise from the formation of 
diverse 5' or 3' ends of mRNA templates, due to initiation from differential 
promoters or termination at differential 3' sites (Smith et aL, 1989). Splice site 
selection is negatively regulated in a number of cases by the presence of specific 
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DNA sequences (Dabeva et a! .• 1986; Emeson et al., 1989; Helfman et al., 1990; 
Goux-Pelletan, 1990). Whether secondary structures in the mRNA template may play 
a role in the cis-regulation of alternative splicing is unknown. 

A specifically regulated form of alternative splicing will be encountered in 
cells where variations in activities or levels of constitutive factors, like the splicing 
factor 2 (SF2; Kramer et al., 1990) or the alternative splicing factor (ASF; Ge and 
Manley, 1990), could lead to alternate splicing patterns (for reviews see Smith et al., 
1989; Maniatis, 1991). Unique trans-acting factors ntigbt influence the splicing 
mechanism as it has been shown in studies on the sex determination pathway of 
Drosophila Here, alternative splicing of the ~transformer" pre~mRNA is regulated by 
the "Sex lethal" (Sxl) gene product functioning as transacting factor (for review see 
Maniatis, 1991). Until now, however, splice site selection by specific repressor 
proteins, like the aforementioned Sxl or the suppressor of the white apricot locus in 
Drosophila, is the only mechanism of trans-regulation that has been demonstrated 
(Sntith et al., 1989; Maniatis, 1991). Recent studies suggest that (alternate) splicing 
and polyadenylation ntigbt be coupled (Niwa et a/., 1990; Huang and Gorman, 1990; 
Pandey et al., 1990; Hedley and Maniatis, 1991). 

1.2.1 Alternative splicing of pre-mRNAs encoding lysosomal proteins 
Among rnRNAs for human lysosomal hydrolases alternatively spliced transcripts of B
glucuronidase (Oshima et al., 1987), sphingomyelinase (Quintero et al., 1989; 
Schuchman et al., 1991), B-galactosidase (Morreau et a/., 1989; Yamamoto et al., 
1990), the sulfatide activator precursor protein (Nakano et al., 1989; Zhang et al., 
1990; Rafi et a/., 1990; Zhang et al., 1991; Holtscbntidt et al., 1991a), 
glucosylasparaginase (Fisher and Aronson, 1991) and o:-N-acetylgalactosaminidase 
(Yamauchi eta/., 1990; Wang eta/., 1990) have been identified. Alternative splicing of 
placental B-glucuronidase pre-mRNA leads to the skipping of a 153 bp exon. More 
complex alternatively spliced transcripts have been identified for acid 
sphingomyelinase and acid B-galactosidase. In human placenta and fibroblasts 10% of 
the sphingomyelinase rnRNA pool lacks an exon of 172 bp, but instead contains an in 
frame 40 bp intronic sequence, encoding 13 aminoacids not present in the normal 
protein (Quintem et a/., 1989). A eDNA derived from the latter transcript was also 
isolated from a retina eDNA library (Schuchmann et al., 1991). A third type of 
sphingomyelinase mRNA, with a frequency of less than 1% lacks only the 172 bp 
exon (Schuchmann et al., 1991). This third type of mRNA has been isolated from a 
human testis eDNA library and is also present in placenta. In human testis and 
cultured fibroblasts, alternative splicing of .B-galactosidase pre-m.RNA occurs involving 
the exclusion of 3 different exons (see chapter 2). 

In human brain only minor amounts of an alternate o:-N
acetylgalactosaminidase mRNA is encountered, containing a 70 bp insertion 
(Yamauchi, 1990). Genontic analysis, however, could not identify the 70 bp stretch 
within the intervening sequences (Wang et al., 1990). Curiously, a deletion of 45 bp in 
the normal cx-N-acetylgalactosaminidase message, approximately at the same position 
of the 70 bp insertion, has been also detected in yet another alternatively spliced 
transcript. (Wang et al., 1990). 

A 9 bp insertion, normally occurring in mRNA encoding the sulfatide 
activator protein (SAP-I) has been identified in eDNA clones from hepatoma-, lung-
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and skin fibroblast- libraries (Nakano et al., 1989). Two cDNAs with a 9 bp and 6 bp 
insertion, respectively, overlapping for six nucleotides have been PCR-amplified from 
human fibroblasts. The 9 bp insertion is encoded by a separate exon (Holtschrnidt et 
al., 1990; Zhang et al., 1991). 

Transient expression in COS-I cells of B-glucuronidase (Oshima et al., 1987), 
sphingomyelinase (Schuchman et al.,1991) and B-galactosidase (Morreau et al., 1989) 
cDNAs derived for alternaltive1y spliced transcripts gives rise to proteins without 
catalytic activity towards standard synthetic substrates and at acidic buffer conditions. 
Whether translated products of the alternate transcripts are present in vivo and have 
any biological function is at the moment unknown. 

In conclusion: the biological role of the alternative splicing among pre
mRNAs encoding lysosomal hydrolases is unknown. However, it is very tempting to 
speculate that generation of these rnRNAs is a mode used by the cellular machinery 
to regulate expression of a specific enzyme. 

Alternate 3' end formation of mRNAs may arise from alternative splicing of 
3' exons that each contain a polyadenylation site (see for review Smith et al., 1989). 
More frequently, however, different 3' ends emerge from the choice of differential 
polyadenylation sites present in a single 3' exon. Transcripts "With poly A tails of 
variable length and specific features of the 3' UTR seem to have different stabilities 
(see for Jackson and Standart, 1990) Furthermore, translation efficiency might be 
influenced by alternate 3' ends. Among the lysosomal enzymes alternate 3' end 
formation was described for human arylsulphatase A (Kreysing et al., 1990), B
hexosaminidase a-chain (Proia and Soravia, 1987), glucocerebrosidase (Reiner et a!., 
1988), the sulfatide activator precursor protein (Nakao et al., 1989) and human a-N
acetylgalactosarninidase (Wang et al., 1990). 
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CH4.PTER II 

2.11NTRODUCTION TO THE EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

2.1.1 6-galactosidase: the enzyme and its deficiency 
From 1967 on several patients have been described with excessive accumulation of 
GM1~ganglioside in neuronal tissues as well as glycosaminoglycans and glycopeptides 
in visceral organs and other tissues. This syndrome, called GMcgangliosidosis, is 
inherited as an autosomal recessive trait and is characterized by an isolated deficiency 
of acid B-D-galactosidase (Sacrez et aL, 1967; Okada and O'Brien, 1968). Depending 
on the clinical symptomatology. patients with this disease have been classified as 
having either the severe infantile. or the mild juvenile and adult form of the disease 
(O'Brien, 1989). Residual activity of B-galactosidase among these clinically distinct 
patients ranges from less than 1% to 15% of normal levels. Patients with the infantile 
form show a severe neurodegenerative disorder with psychomotor deterioration, 
macular cherry-red spots. bone abnormalities and hepatosplenomegaly. These features 
lead to an early death. A milder clinical course with slow progressive mental 
deterioration, only slight bone abnormalities or visceromegaly is seen in patients with 
the late-infantile/juvenile form. Features such as dysarthria, choreoathetosis, mild or 
absent bone abnormalities, only little or no intellectual impairment and a prolonged 
life expectancy are characteristic of adult cases. 

A second lysosomal storage disorder, Morquio B syndrome, classified as one 
of the mucopolysaccharidoses, is also due to a single deficiency of acid G-galactosidase 
(O'Brien et aL, 1976; Groebe et aL 1980). The residual enzyme activity in these cases 
is about 10% of normal levels. The patients present with a progressive skeletal 
dysplasia within the first decade of life, but, in contrast to those with GMr 
gangliosidosis, they have no neurological impairment since they do not accumulate 
GM1-ganglioside in neuronal tissues. In fact, the residual B-galactosidase in Morquio B 
syndrome has been shown to have an altered Km, affecting its affinity for 
keratansulfate and oligosaccharide substrates but not for GMrganglioside (Paschke 
and Kresse, 1982; van der Horst, 1983). 

Lysosomal 3-D-galactosidase hydrolazes non-reducing terminal galactose 
moieties from a wide variety of substrates, like GM1-gangliosidosis, asialo-GM1-

gangliosides, asialofetuin, keratansulfate, lactosylceram.ide and glycopeptides (O'Brien, 
1989; Conzelmann and Sandhoff, 1987). The enzyme has a pH optimum of -42, is 
heat labile and is activated by chloride ions. The halflife of G-galactosidase ranges 
from 2.0-3.5 days in mouse macrophages (S].,:udlarek and Swank, 1981; Tropea et aL, 
1988) to 10 days in human skin fibroblasts (van Diggelen et aL, 1981). In vitro 
degradation of lipid substrates, like GMrganglioside, by B-galactosidase is accelerated 
in the presence of the activator protein, SAP-I (Fischer and Jatzkewitz, 1975; Li and 
Li, 1976). The latter probably functions as a natural detergent, extracting the water 
insoluble substrate from membranes to make it available for hydrolysis. The enzyme 
also hydrolyzes artificial substrates, among which is the fluorescent compound 4-
methylumbelliferyl-B-D-galactopyranoside, used in most studies. 

In a genetically distinct lysosomal storage disease, named galactosialidosis 
(Andria et aL, 1981), a coexistent deficiency of 3-D-galactosidase and N-acetyl-a
neuraminidase is caused by a primary defect of the so called protective protein 
(d'Azzo et aL, 1982). After the first report of a patient with such a combined B-
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galactosidase and neuraminidase deficiency (Wenger et aL, 1978), a number of cases 
have emerged, originally diagnosed as variants of GMcgangliosidosis. This disorder is 
rare and is transmitted with an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance. Based on 
the age of onset of the disease three phenotypes are again distinguished, ranging from 
severe early infantile forms resulting in early death or fetal hydrops to late infantile 
and juvenile/adult cases v.tith milder manifestations and slower progression of the 
disease (see for reviews, Andria et aL, 1981; Ga!jaard et aL, 1984; Suzuki et aL, 1984; 
O'Brien, 1989). The accumulated products in placenta and urine from 
galactosialidosis patients are mainly sialylated oligosaccharides, as in the disorder 
sialidosis, due to an isolated neuraminidase deficiency (Okada et aL, 1978; van Pelt et 
aL, 1988a; 1988b; 1989). Thus, the major cause of the pathogenesis in these patients 
seems to be the very severe deficiency of neuraminidase activity ( < 1 %). The 10-15% 
residual £-galactosidase activity is apparently sufficient to remove terminal galactosyl 
residues. 

2.1.2 6-galactosidase/protective protein/neuraminidase complex 
The enzymatic properties of £-galactosidase have been extensively studied in a 
number of tissues and species. Depending upon the extraction procedure and source 
of material, £-galactosidase activity is recovered in mono-, di- tetra- and multimeric 
forms (e.g. Hoeksema et aL, 1979; Norden et aL, 1974; Verheijen et aL, 1982; 1985; 
Hoogeveen et aL, 1983; Yamamoto et aL, 1982; Yamamoto and Nishimura, 1987; 
Potier et aL 1990; Scheibe et aL, 1990). The mature enzyme can be isolated using the 
affinity matrix p-aminophenylthiogalactoside-CH-Sepharose (van Diggelen et al., 
1981). Using this purification procedure, £-galactosidase was shown to copurify in 
complex with the protective protein and neuraminidase from bovine and porcine testis 
as well as human placenta glycoprotein preparations (Verheijen et aL, 1982; 1985; 
Yamamoto and Nishimura, 1987). A number of studies have pointed to the fact that 
£-galactosidase, protective protein and neuraminidase form a complex because they 
depend on each other for the acquisition of full enzymatic activity and stability in 
lysosomes (d'Azzo et aL 1982; Hoogeveen et aL, 1983; Verheijen et aL, 1985; van der 
Horst et aL, 1989). In particular, the protective protein bas been shown, to promote 
multimerization of £-galactosidase monomers, thereby preventing their :fapid 
intralysosomal degradation (Hoogeveen et aL, 1983). From studies on lysosomal 
neuraminidase, it has become clear that the latter dissociated from the rest of the 
complex is inactive (Verheijen et aL, 1982; 1985). It bas further been determined by 
irL.TitrQ reconstitution experiments that neuraminidase needs to associate with the 
protective protein to be enzymatically active. Additional interaction with £
galactosidase confers stability to this enzyme (van der Horst et aL, 1989). The 
stoichometry of the complex is not yet understood, althought Potier and coworkers 
(1990) have attempted to determine the molecular distribution of the three enzymes 
after gel filtration and HPLC of a purified placental preparation. These authors have 
detected three distinct forms with £-galactosidase activity, of which only the largest 
species, with a molecular mass of about 680 kDa, expressed neuraminidase activity. 
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2.13 Biosynthesis and processing of 6-galactosidase 
Imm.unoprecipitation experiments, using anti-S-galactosidase antibodies have revealed 
that in normal cultured fibroblasts B-galactosidase is synthesized as a precursor of 85 
kDa which is posttranslationally processed through a number of steps into a mature 
64-kDa enzyme (d'Azzo et aL, 1982). A partially processed intermediate of 66 kDa is 
occasionally observed in normal and galactosialidosis fibroblasts, that have been 
treated with the protease inhibitor leupeptin ( d' Azzo et aL, 1982; Palmeri et aL, 1986). 
A similar processing patters has been observed for murine B-galactosidase in 
macrophages (Skudlarek and Swank, 1979). The same authors have more recently 
studied the biosynthesis and maturation of the enzyme in mouse kidney after 
incorporation of either 3[H]fucose or 35[S]methionine. followed by 
immunoprecipitation with monospecific antibodies (Skudlarek and Swank, 1988). 
Forms of 85, 65 and 58 kDa are labeled with 3[H]fucose. However, after labeling with 
35[S]methionine, polypeptides of 83, 63 and 56 kDa are immunoprecipitated. They 
have concluded that fucose-containing B-galactosidase must represent a very small 
percentage of the total precursor pool. "In contrast to the total pool of B-galactosidase 
labeled with 35[S]methionine, the 3[H]fucose labeled molecules are very rapidly 
processed, after acquiring this sugar residue in the Golgi complex. Furthermore, it has 
been shown for macrophages labeled with 3[H]mannose and for mouse kidney labeled 
with 3[H]fucose that proteolytic maturation of B-galactosidase releases peptides, which 
are heavily glycosylated (Skudlarek and Swank, 1981; 1988). It has been calculated 
that the mature enzyme purified from human liver and mouse macrophages contains 
only three carbohydrate chains per molecule (Overdijk et aL, 1986; Tropea et aL, 
1988). 

Studies on the biosynthesis and processing of £-galactosidase in mutant cells 
have shown that in fibroblasts of an infantile and an adult GM1-gangliosidosis patient 
a normally sized B-galactosidase precursor protein is synthesized in a reduced amount 
and no mature form is detected. However, in a Morquio B cell strain synthesis and 
processing of the enzyme occur normally (Hoogeveen et al, 1984). In cells from 
clinically different galactosialidosis patients 8-galactosidase is synthesized as a 
precursor molecule in normal amounts, only partially processed and rapidly degraded 
(d'Azzo et aL, 1982; Palmeri et aL, 1986). This is in agreement with the calculated 
turnover time of the enzyme in these mutant cells which is about ten-fold higher than 
that of the normal enzyme due to the deficiency of the protective protein (van 
Diggelen et al., 1982). 

2.1.4 B-Galactosidase genes and cDNAs 
The cDNAs and genes encoding human and mouse B-galactosidase have been isolated 
and characterized (see publication 1 and 2; Nanba and Suzuki, 1990; 1991; Oshima et 
aL, 1988; Yamamoto et aL, 1990). The primary structure and expression of the human 
lysosomal enzyme as well as of a 8-galactosidase-related protein derived from an 
alternatively spliced transcript are described in publication 1. The latter protein is 
transported to the Golgi complex but does not reach the lysosomes and is inactive 
towards the artificial substrates used (publication 1). The amino acid sequence of 
murine 8-galactosidase, deduced from its cloned eDNA, is about 80% identical to that 
of the human enzyme (Nanba and Suzuki, 1990). Similarity is significantly lower at 
the C-termini of the two proteins, where 30 additional residues are encountered only 
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in the human molecule. Of the seven potential N-linked glycosylation sites present in 
human B-galactosidase (publication 1), five are found at conserved positions in the 
murine enzyme, that carries eight in total. All cysteine residues are conserved 
between the two species, only one extra is present in the human protein. 

The analysis of the gene encoding human 8-galactosidase and the partial 
characterization of its promoter region are described in publication 2. The mouse 
gene spans more than 80 kb of genomic DNA and consists, like the human gene, of 
16 exons (Nanba and Suzuki, 1991). Exonjintron boundaries are completely 
conserved between the two species. The only difference is the length of exon I, XIII 
and XVI. Analysis of the murine promoter region has revealed several potential 
binding sites for the transcription factor SPl within a GC-rich region, as it is the case 
for the human promoter. Furthermore, no TATA or CCAAT boxes are found at 
typical positions. Thus, the murine as well as the human promoter regions have 
characteristics of housekeeping gene promoters (see publication 2; Nanba and Suzuki, 
1991). 

The gene encoding human B-galactosidase has been localized on the short 
arm of chromosome 3 (Shows et al., 1979; Naylor et al., 1982). Recent mapping of 
somatic cell hybrids with a partial B-galactosidase eDNA has located the gene in the 
region 3p21-3pter (Yamamoto et al., 1990). The murine gene is on chromosome 9 
(Shows et al., 1979; Naylor et al., 1982). 

The characterization of the human B-galactosidase eDNA has enabled the 
identification of several mutations underlying different clinical forms of GM1-

gangliosidosis and Morquio B syndrome. The analysis of one genetic lesion present in 
two siblings with the severe infantile form of GMcgangliosidosis is described in 
publication 3. The mutations identified in clinically distinct Japanese patients are 
summarized in the table on page 28 (see References therein). In this table nucleotide 
and resulting amino acid changes are correlated with mRNA and protein expression. 
Five of the six GM1-gangliosidosis patients with the infantile form cany different 
mutations, although in most of the cases only one allele has been identified. The B
galactosidase activity measured after expression of the single allelic mutation in either 
COS-I cells or transformed GM1-gangliosidosis fibroblasts seem to match with an 
infantile phenotype. The C to T base substitution at position 1369 of the eDNA 
creates a stop codon and might render the mRNA unstable. since only trace amount 
of B-galactosidase transcript is detected on Northern blots. Among 5 juvenile GMc 
gangliosidosis patients a common mutation is found, where Arg201 is changed into a 
Cys. Unfortunately, expression of this mutation in either COS.. I cells or transformed 
GM1-gangliosidosis fibroblasts gives different results in two laboratories. The 
substitution of lle51 to Thr is found in all adult patients. Ten of them are homozygotes 
for this mutation, whereas one is a compound heterozygote carrying a Gin instead of 
an Arg at position 457 in the other mutant allele. Expression data are in agreement 
with the adult phenotype. One common mutation, consisting of a substitution of 
Trp273 to Leu, is detected in rn.RNA samples of three different Morquio B patients. 

2.1.5 6-Galactosidase and protective protein 
As mentioned earlier. B-galactosidase requires the presence of the protective protein 
to resist rapid degradation in lysosomes. In fact, in normal cells at least part of the 
total protective protein pool is associated with B-galactosidase and neuraminidase. 
This is reflected in the existence in galactosialidosis patients of a combined deficiency 
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of the two glycosidases due to a primary defect of the protective protein (see 3.1.1; 
3.1.2 and References therein). 

Little was knovm about the structural and enzymatic properties of the 
protective protein before the isolation and characterization of its eDNA The 
biogenesis of the protective protein and its multifunctional activities have been 
recently reviewed in extent (Galjart, 1991). 

In normal tissues and cultured cells the protective protein is synthesized as a 
54-kDa precursor that is modified in the lysosomaljendosomal compartment into a 
two-chain mature product of 32- and 20- kDa polypeptides, held together by disulfide 
bridges (Galjart et al., 1988). The predicted amino acid sequences of human, mouse 
and chicken protective proteins have a high degree of identity among each other and 
are homologous to the serine carboxypeptidase family of enzymes (Galjart et al., 1988; 
1990 and publication 4). Furthermore, the human protein is likely to be identical to a 
deamidase/carbmcypeptidase isolated from human platelets that is involved in the 
degradation at least in vitro of bioactive peptides, like oxytocin, substance P, 
angiotensin I and endothelin I (Jackman et al., 1990; 1992). We have established that 
the protective protein can function as a carboxypeptidase and that its catalytic activity 
overlaps with that of lysosomal cathepsin A (see publication 4 and references 
therein). The generation of active site mutants of the human protective protein 
brought us to the understanding that its catalytic activity is distinct from its protective 
function towards B-galactosidase and neuraminidase. These findings are discussed in 
publication 4. Finally, we have analyzed a set of mutated protective proteins, carrying 
targeted amino acid substitutions, in order to define signals in the human protein 
important for its intracellular transport and to determine the site of its association 
with B-galactosidase. These results and major conclusions are reported in publication 
5. 
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Clinical subtype~ 

G,.,.gangliosidosis 

Infantile 

Late Infantile/ 

juvenile 

Adult/chronic 

Morquio B 

Genotype/ Expression 
Allele Amino acid changes mANA flgal activity~ 

I If Allele I Allele ll 

947~-<) Tyr"' .. Cys + 4' 

Duplication 
1069·1233 Frameshift +"''" 
367H Glyc'" .. Arg + 5' 

145C·T Arg''.,Cys +I- NO' 

1369C·T 1369~"1 Arg"' .. Ter Arg'" .. Ter NO' NO' 

102' 
601C·T Arg:n• .. cys + NO' 

601C·T 601C·T Arg:-;a .. Cys Arg~" .. Cys + NO' ND' 

1521-<' 1370'3-A lle~' .. Thr Arg·"-•Gin + 325" 8' 

325' 325' 
f52H 152'--c lle" .. Thr lle1

' .. Thr + NO' NO' 

817-81810
.(;

1 1527a-r II Trp'-n .. Leu Trp"" .. Cys II + ~ I 
817-81810

.(;
1 1445°-~ ~ Trp'-" .. Leu Arg'"---.His II + II I 

• = nmoljmg protein/hour; 
X = expression in G",-gangliosidosis fibroblasts 

= expression in COS-1 cells. 
NO = Not Detected 

No 
of 

cases References 

1 Yoshida et al., 1991 

2 Yoshida et af.,_1991 

1 Yoshida et al., 1991 

1 Nishimoto et al., 1991 

1 Nishimoto et al., 1991 

1 Yoshida et a!., 1991 
gj 

3 Nishimoto el at., 1991 

1 Nishimoto el al., 1991 

1 Yoshida et al., 1991 ' 

4 Yoshida et al., 1991 
6 Nishimoto el al., 1991 

~ 1 II Oshima et al., 1991 

112 II Oshima et al., 1991 
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Alternative Splicing of $-Galactosidase mRNA Generates the Classic 
Lysosomal Enzyme and a $-Galactosidase-related Protein* 

(Reccivtod for publication. July 20, 1989) 

Bans Mon"eau, Niels J. GaljaJ:t. Nynke Gillemans, Rob Willemsen, Gijsbertus T. J. van dcr Horst, 
and Alessan.dra d' Azzo:t; 

From the D;:partmen.t of Cell BWJcgy and Genetics, Era:mw.s Uni=rsity, Rouerdam, Tire Nethcri4N:f.3 

We have isolated two eDNAs encoding human lyso
somal ,8-galaetosidase, the enzyme deficient in ~.
gangliosidosis and Morquio B sy:ndrome, and a IJ-ga
laetosidase-related protein. In total RNA from normal 
fibroblasts a major mRNA of about 2.5 kilobases (kb) 
is recognized by eDNA probes. A minor transcript of 
about 2.0 kb is visible only in immunoselcetcd polyso
mal RNA. A heterogeneous pattern of expression of the 
2.5-kb ,8-galactosidnsc transcript is observed in fibro
blasts from different G~>u-gangliosidosis patients. The 
nucleotide sequences of the two cDNAs are extensively 
eo linear. However, the short eDNA misses two noncon
tiguous protein-encoding regions (1 and 2) present in 
the long eDNA. The exclusion of J:"egion 1 in the short 
molecule introduces a fl'nmcshift in its 3' -flanking se
quence, which is restored by the exclusion of J:"egion 2. 
These findings imply the existence of two mP.NA tem
plates. which are l:'ead in a different frame only in the 
nucleotide stl'eteh between regions 1 and 2. Sequence 
analysis of genomic exons of the ,8-galactosidasc gene 
shows that the short mRNA is generated by alternative 
splicing. The long and short cDNAs direct thcsy:nthcsis 
in COS-I cells of .B~gnlaetosid.ase polypeptides of 85 
and 68 kDa. respectively. Only the long protein is 
catalytically active undeJ: the assay conditions used, 
and it is capable of cOl'l'eeting ~-galactosidase activity 
after endocytosis by G;.0 -gangliosidosis fibroblasts. 
The subcellular localiw.tion of eDNA-encoded ,8-galne· 
tosidnse and ,8-galactosidase-J:"elnted proteins is differ
ent. 

Acid }3-D-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23) is the lysosomal hy
drolase that. cleaves P-linked tenninal galactosyl residues from 
gangliosides, glyCQproteins, glycosaminoglycans, as well as a 
variety of artificial substrates (reviewed in Refs. 1, 2). The 
gene coding for the human enzyme has been localized on 
eh:romosome 3 (3). Mutations in the ,8-galactosidnse locus 
cause deficient 'Or redu~d enzyme activity and pathological 
accumulation of undigested metabolites in lysosomes. The 
resulting metabolic storage diseases are G:,, '-gangliosidosis 

• The coats of publication of tb.is article were defrayed in part by 
the puyment of pa.ge charges. This article must therefore be hereby 
mMked "o.<:Wo:rti.semt:n.t" in accordanc~ with lS U.S.C. Section 1734 
solely to indicate this fuct. 

The nw:l.ec~ide seqw:ru:c{$) reported in chi.s paper /uu; been submitted 
ro lh.e Gen.Battk~!EMBL Data Bank wil.h acces;.;ion n.wnber(s) 
J05124. 

+.To whom COrTC5pondence and reprint requests should be ..ent: 
Dept. of Cdl Biology and Genetics. Erasmus Univei'Sity, P. 0. Box 
1738.3000 DR Rotterdam. The Netherlands. Far {0)10·4087212. 

'Th~ abbreviations used are: ~~- IPNellAc-Gg{lse,Cer; SDS· 
PAGE. sodium dodeeyl sulfutc-polynaylam.ide gel electrophoresis; 
HPLC. hi"h pres.~ure liquid chromatography: bp, base pairs. kb, 
kilobases, PCR polymerase <:hain reaction. 

and Morquio B syndrome (4-6). Among G~>u-gangliosidosis 
patienta different clin.iCal phenotypes have been described 
that are elossified as severe infantile, juvenile or mild inlan
tile, and adult forms with residual ,8-galactosidase activity 
ranging from <1 to 15% of normal levels (reviewed in Refs. 
1. 7). 

The biosynthesis and processing of ~-galactosidase have 
been studied in normal and muumt human fibroblasts. The 
enzyme is synthesized as an 85-kDa precursor, which is post
translationnlly processed to the mature lysosomal form of 64 
kDn (8). In cells of an infantile and an adult G~u-gangliosi
dosis patient, the precursor protein was found to be synthe
sized in a low amount, but no Illllture form could be detected 
(9). In a Morquio B ~u strain. synthesis and processing of P
galactosidase proceed normally (9}. 

Lysosomal Ji-galactosida.se has been purified to apparent 
homogeneity from various sources and speeies (reviewed in 
Rt'i 2). In mammalian tissues (10, 11) as well as in human 
cultured fibroblasts (12) the majority of the active enzyme is 
present in a high molecular weight aggregate, and only a sx::uill 
froction of the enzyme is found as monomeric 64-kDa poly
peptide. It has been demonstrated that the aforementioned 
aggregate includes other glyeoproteins: tho heterodimeric 32-
20-kDa ~protective proteinw (8. 13-15) and. under certain 
experimental CQnditions, the lysosomal neuraminidase (16). 
It is likely that the:;e three glycoproteins. 6'-galactosidase
neuraminidase-proteetive protein, form a specific complex 
within lysosomes since they copurify, by virtue of their asso
ciation, and they influence each other's .activity and stability 
(16, 17). Recently, Oshima ct aL (18) have published the 
sequence of the lysosomal .B·galactosidase, deduced from ita 
eDNA. 

We report on the cloning, sequence, and e"-pression of two 
distinct cDNAs encoding the clnssie lysosomal form of the 
enzyme and a ~-galactosidase-related protein with no enzy
matic activity and a different subeellulru- localization. We 
provide evidence that the latter derives from alternatively 
:;r;pliced precursol' mRNA. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Ma:eriais-Restriction endonudea.51'\1 _.., purchased from the 
following companies: Boehrin!':')r Mannheim, Bethesda Re:;cnrch 
U.boratorie.. (BRLJ. New England Biolabs, Phnrmncin LKB Biote<:· 
nolOgy Ii.e~ and Promega Biott-c. DNA polymerase, Klenow fragment, 
was from Promega Biotee. T, polynucleotide kinase. avian myelo
blastosis virus reverse trnnll(:riptn>Je. Ml3 reve~e sequencing primer, 
deoxy and dideoxy nucleotide&. pTZlS and pTZ19 plasmid veaors 
were obtained from Phan:nacin LKB Biotechnology Inc. T, D~A 
liga!l<l was from BRL. The sequenw;e and the sequencing kit were 
purchased from United States Biochel!lienl Corp. Tat~ polymernse 
was .from O!tus Corp. Immunopn-cipitin (formalin-f~:ted SU:phyl«cus 
aure"" eel\s) and prestained mole<:Ular weight markers were from 
BRL. Radionudeotides were obtained from Amersh.atn Corp.: (a·l2F] 
dATP and [a·"'P]dCTP.3000 Ci/mmol; h·l2F]dATP, 6000 Ci(mmol; 
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[,,."'S]d.ATP"S· >1000 Ci/mmol: [""S]mcthionin~. >1000 Ci/mmol. 
All oth~r r<>a~enu, were from sto.ndnrd commercial suppllcl'&. if not 
~pe<'ifi'i'd otherwise. . 

c~u Cuirurc-Humnn 5ki.n fibroblnsu; from normal individuuh., 
four patient' "~th G,.11 -~an~liosido,;i>;, (llld one obli~ted beterozy~o«
w;•n· obtained from the European Human Cell Bank. Rotterdam (Dr. 
W. J. Klcyerl. Fibroblm;u; were eultlm'd i.n Dulbecco\ modified 
Ea:::le'~ m..dium/Hmn's FlO medium (1:1 v/,•1 Bupplemented with 
antibiotic~ and 100< feu.! bovine "erum. COS-1 cello were ~'Il in 
th~ same m<'<iium supplemented with 5% f<'tnl bovine serum. 

Protein Sequeru:c Analysis-Human placental ~-:::nlactosicin._'IC wu.~ 
purifie-d to:::ethcr with ncurruninidase nnd protective protein, ao <.i<-
ocrib<-d pr<'ViOu.~ly (171. The different component.~ were separated by 
SDS-PAGE, under r<.>duci.n~; conditions ae<:ordin~ to Hnsilik and 
N<-illcld (1'91. The 64-kDn ti-t::nlacrosida."<' band wn:; digested in siw 
with tosylphenylnlnnyl ehloromcthyl ketone-treated trypsin (Wor
thin~n Din~O>;tic Systems Inc .. United Kingdom). Trypticpeptideo 
were fractionated by HPLC (Watent 6000 System) and se-quenced by 
autOmated Edman demdation on an Applied Biosystcms 470A gas
phm;e peptide r.equenator as der.cribed pi'I"-:iously (15). For N -terminal 
...-qu<:nce analysis. approximately SQ-100 1'-g of the puriiied complex 
wn~ ""J'niatcd as above, and the protein compon~nts were blotted 
a~:~~iru;t lmmobilon PVDV tran5fer membranes (Milliporo Corp.). A 
filter piece cont.1inin1: the 64-kDo protein W!l$ exci,;ed and u...:-d a.. 
startin::: material for auwmated Edman degradation (20). 

eDNA Libror;: Scrceni.ng-A human te~ti& eDNA libr!U'Y in "-r.tll 
(Clontech. Palo Alto, CAl. consisting of 1 x 10' indcJ"'ndent <:loneo 
with inO!Crt hlzeo ranging from 0.7 to 3.3 kb, wa..~ pLated out at a 
density of[) X Hf p)aqu<:-formin~unitsJ"'r 90-= plnte and screened 
with unti-ti-:::nlnctO£idru;~ antibodieo no describt>d p~iously (21). 
Antibody-pot<itiw clone>- were resc:reen<-d "-:ith oli:::onucleotide probeo 
label.:-d at the&' end with "'P ut<in~ -r-"P (llld polynuclrotide kinaS<> 
(:::::;). The probes wen- r.:'Iltheoized on nn Applied Biosystet= 3SIA 
oli~onueleotide ":-nthesi.mr. Hybridization nnd wnshing conditiono 
were ru; described (23). 

Dl•.'A &qw-ncinJ;'-HBGa(S) and H/i'Ga(L) eDNA.o and their re· 
stricti on fra:::ments were ~ubclon<:d into plasmid vectors pT'Zl8 and 
pTZ19. Nucleotide s<:qu~nces on both straDda were obtain<:<! by the 
dideo~y chmn t<:rmination methods of Snncer ct aL (24), for &inglc
strando:-d DNA, and of Murphy and Kavanagh (25), for doubl~
strnnd(-d DNA. Ml3 universal reverse primer and a synthetic olif'Q
nucleotid" were u.'!Cd ScquenC<' d.otn were analyzed using the progrnm 
of Staden (26). 

l.<olation o.rui Sr.qurncinfi of CkMmic 13-Golo.<:ro.<ido.,sc A CW=s-A 
human EMBL-3 A library Ocindly pro,'ided by Dr. G. Grosv~ld. 
Erasmu< Univ<:rsity. Rotterdam), deriv<-d !rom DNA oflcukoc;,es of 
u chronic myeloid leukemia patient. was screened with the 6' &>0-bp 
EcoRl frn:::ment of eDNA clone HBGa(L). Tbe insem of t-hree over
lappi.nr; A cloneR were subcloned into the plasmid vector pTZlS. 
Sequences of :::enomie exono were dct<:rmined by the chain tennin.a
tion method on double-stranded DNA. usin~ synthetic oligonucleotide 
primer.. derived from the S-;:alacrosiciru;,_. eDNA sequence. 

RNA Isolation end Northcm Blot Hybridizotion-Totnl FL'IA..,.,.,; 
i.wlated from cultlm'd fibroblast& ru; descn"bcd (27). Polynomnl 
mR.'IA, immunosclectcd usin~ antibodies raised againat purified pla
eenwl complex. was obtained following the pi'OIX'dure of Myerowitz 
and PToia (28). RNA samples were <:leetrophoresed on a 1% n:::nrose 
I!Cl containing 0.66 M formaldehyde illl described (29) and blotted 
onto nylon membrane~ (~w-Probe). Tbe filter ww; hybridized with 
the eDNA probe labele-d according to the procedure ofFeinber;: and 
Vogd~tein (30). 

Polym.erll.<e Chain Reaction-10-15 1'1: of total RNA and about 50 
nr. of poly~omal RNA were revern<: tranr.cnbed into sinr;le-atmnded 
eDNA using twO nnti.'ICilse oligonuclrotide primers and avian myelo
blast,o,;is viru.~ reverse trnru;criptnse. Subsequently, partial cDNAs 
were amplified in the presence of a third sense primer and TOJ:l 
polymerll.«e as described (31), usin~ a programmable DNA incubator 
(BioExcell<:nce). Amplified material wru; !l('j)arntcd on 2% agarose 
gds and blott.<:d onto ~ta-Probe membrane,;. Filters were hybridized 
U5in~ "ither type-~!X"-'iGC oligonucleotide probes or a 90-bp Psti DNA 
fral!lllent. These probes were labeled as m<:ntioned above. 

Tro.n.,icn.t E:rprt:ssion of iJ-Ga.lactosido.,se cDNAs in COS-1 Ce/1.,:
Subcloning of the two eDNA> into n derivative of the mammalian 
expression vcaor pCD-X and condition& of transiections of 
pCDHSGa constructs to COS-1 C<'lls ~re ru; described previou....Jy 
(1,",). Lnbding with ~"-'S)methionine wa~ carrif'd out in the presence 
or ab&cnC<' of :->IH.Ci (19). Radio labeled cD:->IA-encoded li'-galacrosid
nse protein~ wer<: immunoprecipitated from C<'IJ extract& and medium 

conc~trnte>< accordmg to the method of Proia ct aL (32). lmmuno
prec:lpitated proteins wcr<: resolved on SDS-PAGE under rcducin1: 
conditionfi. Radioactive band.~ w<:r<> vi.-;unlim-d by fluorO!:l'aphy of t:<"lS 
impt.CJ<nated with Amplify (Amersham Corp.). Apparent molecular 
wei:::hto were calculated with conve-ntional marker proteins. B-Gnlac
tosida~e activity in COS-1-transfected ~~L~ wn:; measured with nrti
ficial4-mcthylumbelliferyl ~ubotrate U5in~: stan&rd aosav conditioru; 
(7). . 

Uplilkc Studies in Human CdL<-The prepar~tion of condition<:d 
media ust-d in uptake studies and the e:<perimcntal conditions w<:rc 
(lf; reporte-d (15). Human r!:'cipient c~llo were from an infantile G,,
gangliooidosis p~tient (Fi~:. 5. patient li). They were oceded on 6-well 
pl.'lte~ 4 Myn befOI'<' addition of conditioned media. Tbe uptak~ W(lf; 

corri<.·d for a further 3 cloys. Cells were harvested by trypMniwtion 
and homogenized by vortexinl: in doubl<:·distilled water. Enzym<.· 
activitie• were measured in cell homo~:enateo usinr: 4-meth
ylumbelliferyl substrate>< (7). 

Indirect lrnmuno/luort:sccfiCt:-For light micro:;copy, COS-1 cellr; 
were tran~fected with pCDHi)Ga construct.~ a:; above, but omittinr, 
th~ labelin1: ~tep. Tw<:lw houro before harvestinr., trant\f<:etcd cello 
were reseeded nt .'1 low denbit)• on coverslipo. Fixation and immuno
labelin!'; were P<:rfOrmed according to Rd. 33 ucin~; anti-iJ-r:nlacto,id
ase antibod.ter. and ~:oat anti-(rabbit Ir,G) conjugated with 11uorescctn 
in the wcond incubation step. 

RESULTS 

Partial Amino Acid Sequence and Isolation of An.tibodi.es
Tbe $-galactosidase, neurllJDinidase, protective protein com· 
plex was purified from bumnn placenta, nnd its components 
were sepru-ated by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions. Tlw 
64-kDa )3-galactosidase, clcctroeluted from the gel, was used 
to rl.l.ise monospecific polyclonal nntiboclies in rabbit. This 
antibody prepru-ation. tested in biosynthetic lnbelinr: experi
ments nnd Western blots, precipitates both mature and pl'<'
cursor forms of IJ·galactosidase (data not shown). In addition, 
a r.;el slic<: containint: the 64-kDn protein wns digested in situ 
with trypsin, and the resulting peptides were fractionated by 
reverse-phase HPLC. Five of the oligopeptides were subjected 
to automated Edman der:radntion, but only three of them gave 
an unambiguou:; lllDino ncid sequence (Fig. IA). We also 
sequenced theN terrninu:; of intact mature 64-kDa ,8-gnlac
tosidnse. A stretch of 18 umino acid residues was obtained in 
this cnse (Fig. IA, N-tcr). 

Isolation and Characterization of cD NA Clones-One tryptic 
peptide sequence (T3) nnd theN-terminal s<:quence were used 
to synthesize two oligonucleotide probes complementnry to 
the mRNA (Fig. lB). Probe 1, n unique 45-mer, was con
structed on the basis of codon usngc frequencies in mamma
lian proteins, whereas probe 2. a 17-mer. was degenerated. A 
human testis Agtll eDNA expression library W!lS fll'St 
Sl.:reened with anti-tl-gnlnctos.idnse antlbodies. Several recom
binant clones were isolnted nnd rescreened with both oligo
nucleotide probes. One clone, AH$Gn39. with n total insert 
size of 1. 7 kb, carried an internal EeoRI site which released, 
upon digestion with &oRI, twO fragments of 500 and 1200 
bp, hybridizing with probe 2 and l, respectively. These results 
supported .the identity of the eDNA and defrned its orienta
tion. Pnrtinl nucleotide sequencing of this eDNA revenled the 
presence of a putntive ATG translation stnrt codon, but the 
nbsenee of n polyndenylntion signnl. In vitro translation of 
total RNA from cultured fibroblasts established a molecular 
mass of about 73 kDa for the non-glycosyloted$-gnlactosidase 
preproform} Therefore, >JiJ3Ga39 could not contain the entire 
coding region of ~-gnlnctosidase precursor. Rescreening of the 
librnrywith this eDNA probe yielded n clone, AH~Gn(L), that 
consisted of a 5' EcoRI fragment of 850 bp and a 3' frngment 
of 1550 bp. Both cDNAs were subcloned into pTZ18 and 
pTZl9, subjected to restriction endonuclense an"lysis, and 

>G. T. J. van der Horst. unpublished dntn. 
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$a<!1p1e Aminoac:id sequcnc:~ 

TI DiAVAXXL!DILAR 

T3 A!VAVDGIPQGVLER 

N-tcr a R i'l f E I D Y S R D S F L K 0 C a 

$a:n;>1c Oligonucleotide probes 

A Y V A V D G I .J> 
GC£: "IAf C'l"f GC£: C'l"G GA£: C(;! A'!C CCC 

QGVLER 
CAC CC~ C"rf C'I"f GAG CGf 

N-ter X F E l D 
ATG 't1'"r GAA AT! GAT GA 

C C G C T 

' • 

'" 

(2) 

FH;. 1. Pnrtinl amino acid sequenc:es of :Plo.e<:!ntal ,S-galae
tosidnsc and oligonue1~-otide probe,.. A. T1-T3 are the amino acid 
sequences of thr<l<' tryptic peptidcs derived from purified human 
p!a~.:-ntal ,r:h:;ulactosidase. N-ter indicates th<:- mnino wrm.inul :w
quence of the matui'\' proroin. Asu:ri$k refers to a diseT<lpm~cy betwe-en 
chcmi~ally derived and pi'\'dictcd runino acid sequen~e:<; unasslr;n.:-d 
residure ""'·indicated by X. Amino acids are identified by the sinr;lc
letter code. B. IT and part of ,'11-r:.:r w<:-re used tO syntbe~ize Olif:(>nu· 
deotide probeo 1 and 2. :Mi.~matches to the actual ~DNA ~..quence 
nro underlined. 

CooAI ·~"'"' en~"' 

"' """""'"'''"'I ~'!"' ~··· [r' I"Tt" ""'"'" 
Ill I ~~ I I I ,. k#j V#J ,. 

F1C. 2. Com posit<' restriction mapS and ~equ.,.nein~:stratccy 
of H,B'Ga eDNA clones. All restriction enzyme sites in the cDNAs 
u.'i<"d for subcloning nro shown. Arrows indicate the direetion and 
extent of 5equenein;: reactions. Cross-hatcMd lxn:es represent the::wo 
protein -coding regions not;:>I'\'oont in tb<- :~hort ~-galactosidase eDNA. 
Broken arrows indi~ate sequencing reactions m;ed for the short clone. 
Arl"()ws st.artinr; with a vcrcica/linc represent 5' or 3' s..quene<~s of 
independent eDNA:!. The arrow 5tarting with a solid •quare lx>:r wa.~ 
a sequenct> reaction primed with a synthetic o!igonu,leotide. The 
iu:tehed and solid bai"S are the 6' • and 3" -unu-unslnted regions, re
spectively. 

sequenced using the didcoxy cho.in termination method [24). 
In Fig. 2 a compendium of the partio.l restriction maps of the 
two cDNAs is depicted together with the nucleotide sequenc· 
ing strategy used. The complete sequences of H$Ga39 and 
H$Go.(L) o.re combined in Fig. 3. 

A common ATG translation initiation codon iz found at 
the 5' end of both cDNAs (Fig. 3, position 51). This ATG 
represents the beginning of an open reacling frame for 
H$Ga(L) of 2031 nucleotides, which is intei'I'Upted by thre.> 
consecutive stop codons, and it is flanked at the 3' end bv a 
318-nudeotide untrnnslo.ted region. A putative polyaden"yl
ation signo.l (AATAA.~} is present at position 2379. The 

sequences of the two cDNAs from their intcmo.l EcoRI site 
towurd the 3' end are identical, except that HPGo.39 misses 
the last 412 nucleotides including 94 bp of coding sequence 
and the 3' -untranslatcd region with the polyadenylo.tion sig
no.l. Although there is no direct proof that the 3' ends of the 
mRNAs spccifyin;; the two cDNAs o.re the same, 81 nudcosc 
protection analysis of this region did not reveal the presence 
of differentially spliced tr:mscripts (data not shown). There
fore, it is likely ~t H.6Ga39 is 11 po.rtio.l eDNA trunc11tcd at 
the 3' end. In contrnst. 11 Comparison of the 5' ends of tbe 
two clones revealed signi.fico.nt differences. The EeoRI frng
mcnt encompnssing the S' end of H.6Gn39 is 393 nucleotides 
shorter than the corresponcling fragment of H,6Gn(L). The 
missing sequences comprise two stretches (bo:r:cd in Fig. 3), 
one of 212 nucleotide&, between positions 295 and 508, and 
one of 181 nuclcotides, between positions 602 wd 784 (re. 
ferred to as regions 1 nnd 2, respectively). Sequences imme
diately flanking these regions nrc completely identical in the 
two clones. Iftranslntion starts 11t the commonATG initiation 
codon, the exclusion of region 1 causes a -1 frameshift 
mutation in the open reacling frame of H$Gn39 which is 
reverted by n + 1 frameshift due to the exclusion of region 2. 
In order to obtain a full length eDNA benrin;; the short 5' 
end, we have substituted the 3' end EcoRI fmgmcnt of 
H.6Ga39 for the H$Ga(L). The resulting eDNA construct, 
H$Ga{S}, has a.n open reading frame of 1638 nudeotides, 
which starts at the same ATG (position 51) and is interrupted 
by the same stop codon as the long eDNA. These surprising 
fr.ndings imply the existence of two !3-galactosido.se mRNA 
templates. encoding proteins that nrc tranSlated in different 
frames in the 95-nucleotide stretch between the two regions. 

To verify whether these two mRNAs arise by alternative 
splicing, we have isolated genomic A clones spanning the area 
of interest. The entire sequence of the e:cons encoding nucle
otides 296-784 in H,SGa(L) eDNA (Fi~;. 3} wns determined. 
In Fig. 4- the exons involved arc schcrnatico.lly shown together 
with theircxon/intron boundaries. Region 1 in the long eDNA 
is encoded by two cxons of 151 and 61 bp, re~ctively, and 
region 2 by one cxon of 181 bp. A separate exon specifies the 
95-bp sequence between these two regions. The exact mapping 
of the different exons within the gene has not been deter
mined. These results con[lrm that the twO $·galactosidase 

. transcripts derive from nlternative splicing of the precursor 
mRNA. 

Predicted Primary Sequences of P-Galactosida.sc on.d $-Go
loctosida.sc-rclo.ted Proteins-As shown in Fig. 3, the two 
eDNA clones encode polypeptides of 677 a.nd 546 amino acids, 
respectively, which have the flrst 82 N-tcrminal residues in 
common. These nrc followed, in the predicted sequence of the 
long eDNA-encoded ,6-go.lactosidase, by two noncontiguous 
sequences (boxed in Fig. 3) of 71 amino acids (residues 83-
153} and 61 amino acids {residues 185-245), which do not 
occur in the short protein. referred to as 13-galactosido.se
related. beeauso of splicin;; out of regions 1 and 2. Conse
quently, a unique stretch of 32 amino acids is .(ound in the J3-
galactosidase-relntcd protein (residues 83-114), whicb is clif
ferent from the sequence between regions 1 and 2 (residues 
154--185) in the long moleeule. 

All tryptic peptides as well us the N-termino.l sequence of 
64-kDa placental 13-galactosidase are found in the amino acid 
sequence deduced from the cDNAs (Fig. 3, thick lin.e). The 
only di~agreement is at residue 1 of T1 where the experimen
tally determined residue is aspartic acid (Fig. lA), whereos 
the amino acid preclicted from the nucleotide sequence of the 
two cDNAs is threonine. Both eDNA-encoded proteins start 
with a putative sii;Dill peptide which is characterU:ed by an 
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10 ~ ~ M ~ UO 
CCCAACCCCCO:::CCcro:;c;cGCCCA~O.TCCCCCCCTTCcrGG'l"rCCCA1'CC!'CCl'TCtCcrGCl'CC'ITCl'CCtCCITCI'Cf.CCCC1:ACCCt.C<.CC1' 

M r C F l. V k 1 !. l. l. l. l. V l. l. l. L C P T R G L 2.; 
+I 

~ m m m m ~ 

25 !!"fc:rf~~cc:;~nw't{AT~~ccpTG(4;"'~fi'i9A~'T<1~G~TI_?C{.A~CCfl=fC~~C{. G-1 

m m m a m • 
Acrcc:tv\CCACCCCC'!'CC'J'(;M(:,TCM(;An;GcrcccCTGMc::;CCATCCAGII A~CTITCATGAGCCCI'CGCCACCACAc;'I'ACCAC'I"l'T'l'CTl:AGt.ACCA'IT'.ATC 

65 '.' K 0 R l. l. K ~ 1'. H A C l. II A 1 0 T 'f V P II II F !:! £ P II P C 0 Y 0 F S £ !) H D V 104 

730 750 770 
ATAAAACATiccrcMATCTGGCCCCC'I:GCAGGCCCtCTACACCAOX'l'CCACTI'IGCM 

1 r5 K T F l. K C G A l. 0 C l. 't T T V D F G T 

BSO 870 890 910 ~~ 950 
TCATCAATICI'GAA'ITC'l'ATAcrccCTCCcrACA'l'CI\CT'GCI.".CCCAACCI'CACI'CCACAATCMCAco::AACCAG'I'GGcrrccrcccrcrATCATATAC'ITCCCCC'tr,GGGo::;ACTCTCA 

134 1 N S £ F Y T C II l. 0 II II C 0 P H S T l K 7 £ A V A S S l. 'f 0 1 l. A ll C A S V N 304 

G70 9'!0 1010 1030 1050 1070 
ACtTI;rACATCl'ITATA('.G'l'CGCACCAA'I'l'TTGO:;!'ATI'OGMTCCGGCCAACI'CACCCTATCCAGCACAGCCCACCAGCrAcr;M;rATCATCCCCCAC!:GAW.ACGCI'CCCGACCl'CA 

1'7-1 l. 't M F 1 C C T II F A Y II II C A N S P Y A A Q P T S Y 0 Y 0 A P l. S £ A C D L T 344 

1090 1110 1130 1150 1170 11% 
Cl,'GAt:AI\GTAT'ITJ:GCI'CI'CCCAIIACATCATCCACAACITIGI\AAAAGTACCAC•w:c!CCTATCCC'l'CCATCI'ACACCIIMG'ITf(;Co.TATGGAAAGCTCACITI'CGMAAGITAAACA 

21-J E 1'. Y F A l. R II 1 1 0 K F £ K V P £ C P l P J> S T P K l' A 't C K V T l. E K l. K T 334 

1210 1230 12~ 1270 1290 1310 
CAc:TCCCIICCAGcrc:rt:CACA1'l'CI'CTC!o:CfGCCCCCATCAAMCcc:mA'I'CCCITGACA':TIATCCACC:rGAAACACC/I,TIAIGCGl l !C!GCIG IACC(;(:ACAACJ\CTTCCTC 

25J V C A A L D 1 L C P S C P I K S l. Y P L T l' 1 Q V K 0 ~ 't C r V L Y R T T L P 0 424 

1330 13~ 1370 1390 1410 1430 
AAC".AITCCAGCAACCCAGCAccrcrcrCITCACcccrcM'I(;GJ!.c:TCCAIX'.ATC(;AGCATArcrrccrr::rcc;;TCCCATo:::ccCACCGAc:ICcr'l'CACCCf)MCAA'ICrGATCAcrcrCA 

294 D C S II P A P L S S P L N C V l! D R A Y V A V 0 G 1 P 0 C V l. E R N II V 1 T -.!. N 464 

1450 1470 H90 1510 1530 1550 
ACATMCAGC'.CANIGCT'CCAGCCACTCfGGACCITCJ'G(:TAC'JIGMCATCGGACCTCTCAACTATCGTGCATATATCAAIX'J.1TtTAAGC'.GITI'CCTITCTMccrct.=CACTICCA 

334 l T C K A C A T !. 0 L l. V C N II G J.: V N Y C A Y 1 II 0 F K G L V S II L T L $ S N 504 

1690 1110 1730 1750 1770 1790 
CCAACI'ACIIOXTCCCGGCCITri'ATATGCCGMCITC'l'CCATTCCCAC'I'GGGATCCCAGACITGCCCCA(;(:ACAccmATCCAC'!TrCCl'CCATGGACCAAG:;GCCAGCTC'l'CCAITA 

414 N 't T L P A f ¥ II G N f S I P S C 1 p D L P 0 D T F I 0 F P G V T K G 0 V V 1 II 564 

1810 1830 1850 1870 1890 1~10 
ATC'.cCT'ITAAccrn:ccccC'l'ATI'CCGCACCro;cc;cCCCI'CIICITCIICCITG'ITICI'CCCCCACCACATCc:rcAT"'...Ac:c:rccccc:ccAACACCATCACCG'I'Ccrcc:tv\CTGGAG'tC(;(; 

454 CFNLCRYIIPARCPOLTLl'VPOHlLIITSAPIITlTVL£L£VAG24 

1930 1950 1970 1990 7-010 2030 
CACCCfGCAGCA(;TCATGATCCAGMC!ATt"''GC'l'CTCACCT'ICc:TCCACAGCCCAG1'TIITTGGcrCATCI'C1'CACCfACCATCATCCCI'CCAAAccrcrrciWIAMCACTCATCCCCC 

494 P C S S 0 0 P £ l. C A V T F V 0 R P V 1 C S S V T 'f D H P S K. P V E K R l. II P P 664 

27.~0 2310 2330 23~ 2370 i390 
Ch(;C/ICN::fMCCTCC/lTACATATC'l'GCAGCGCICCMTCCMCCTITAIIAGCTcc;III(;'t:C/ITITITNITITCCNICAA'l'CI\TI;ITACCITilTCITANITAAMTITGTACTCIIIIJ;TC 

FIG. 3. Combined nucleotide uud predicted w:uiuo acid ~qucuces of ,8-galactosidase cDNAs. The 
numbers abow thc nucleotidc sequcncc refer to Hi3Ga(L) eDNA. Numbern on the right ll.Ud on the left specify the 
amino-acids of the long and short /3·1::llnctosidnsc-predicted sequences. respectively. Amino acid scquences 
wrresponding to tryptic peptides and N terminus of the mature placcntlll enzyme ill'C indicated with a thU:k 
un.ckrline. Potential N-linked glycosylation sites are ind:cntcd with a thin un.ckrlitu:. The nucleotide and deduced 
amino acid sequences of regions 1 and 2 nre bo:ccd.. Thc stretch of 32 amino acid residues in the short protein, 
translated from nnother frame, because of.n:dusion of regions 1 and 2, is "hown below the correapondinrr oequence 
of the long .8-galacrosidase. A putative polyadenylation signal is indicated with a dou.bk underline. 
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s· ,. 

Ex0<1/lntton lloWlda.<:\es: 

~ ~~~~L 
!tk 1.~~~~:: 

::::::::mmm.i.>i~~~~ 
. . ..... ttttt t~ u uccav ~'ITACCT",r;c 

••• t tt t t t~actoacai;/GITGAAM'l'G 
.cctcttac:.>a tt t teag/GCAGCAACAT l/J ~gt'f:gt 

FIG. 4. Exoru; involved in alterno.tive splicing, generating humo.n .8-golaetoaidruoe long and short 
mRNAs. Ekt= represent separate e:tons; n.umixro spcei!y their lenr.th in base pairs. lnterrupt;:d W..:. depict 
intronic sequencen of unknown size. The sequeoces of all cxons have h<.>en determined except for the 5' end of the 
kft·fi'U)St exon and the 3' end of the right-most exon, "" indicated by the wrti=l zig-zag lines. Sequences nrc 
identical to 'the corresponding HPGa(L) eDNA a.equence, but only intron/exon boundaries (A to J) are shown.. 
Sma.U arrows specify splicing events gcnemting the long tH;al.aetosidaoo mRNA; lmge (JJ'fQws indico.tc the mode of 
splicing giving rise to the amnll ,ol·galaetosidailc nllDJ:lCript. 

N-terminal region including apositivelychargedresidue (Arg-
7). n highly hydrophobic core, andn polar C-term.inal doronin. 
The most probable site for signal peptidase cleavage is Gly-
23 (34). Seven potential N-Unked glycosylation sites are pres
ent in the predicted primary se'l\lence (Fig. 3, chin. line). The 
glycosylation site at position 26 is located immediately after 
the signal peptide, and it is followed by 18 amino acids 
(residues 29-46} that are colinenr with the chemically deter
mined N terminus of the purified placental enzyme. The 
predicted M, of unglycosylated ~-galactosidase and ~-galac
tosidase-related protein. including the signal peptide. are 
76.091 and 60.552, respectively. Their amino acid Se'l\lences 
were compared with other sequences present in the NBRF 
(release 19.0. December 31, 1988) and EMBL (release 18. 
February 1989) do.ta base. No significant homology was found. 

RNA Hybridization Studies-The H~Ga(L) eDNA insert 
was labeled by ro.ndom priming and used tO probe total and 
polysomal RNA isolated from cultured fibroblasts of normal 
individuals, four G,.1-gnngliosidosis patients, and one heter
ozygote. As shown in Fig. 5. an mRNA of about 2.5 kb is the 
major tra.n.."Cript detected in normnl fibroblasts. The s(lllle 
hybridization pattern was obtained v.-ith total human testis 
RNA {data not shown). When immunoselccted poly-3omal 
RNA is applied a faint minor band of about 2.0 kb becomes 
visible. It is clenr that this 2.0-kb species is present in a much 
lower amount than the long mRNA. This difference in amount 
is also reflected by the amount of respective eDNA clones 
found in the libraey {l ocrsw 12). 

The 2.5-kb mRNA is also detected in total RNA from 
fibroblasts of the adult ~,-gangliosidosis patient (Fig. 5). 
However. the three infantile forms of the disease exhibit a 
vezy different expression pattern. In the fll'St patient (I), a 
faint broad band is visible. In some gels this band can be 
resolved into two, one of which is slightly larger than 2.5 kb 
(data not shown). The mother of this patient display-3 a 
hybridizing band of normal size but somewhat less intense. 
There is no detectable ~-!;a!actosiduse transcript in the second 
infantile patient (II}. whereas in the third patient (III} the 
2.5-kb mRNA is present in a much lower quantity than in 
controls. The Northern blot was rehybridizcd with a probe 
recognizing the glyceraldehyde-3·phosphate dehydrogenase 
mRNA (35). Signals of equivalent intensity corresponding to 
this 1.2-kb message were detected in all samples (data not 
shown). Taken together these results demonstrate that differ
ent mutations must be involved in apparently similar G~..
gangliosidosis clinical phenotypes. 

Detection. of Two mRNA Transcripts by PCR .4.mpli{ica.
tion-Since it is difficult to visualize the small mRNA mole-

0 = -
I . " " " ~ ~ < 

0 0 0 0 ., 
Q Q :; " :; " z , • z z 

toto\ RNA polysome,\ 

Fie. 5. Northern blot analysis or fibroblast RNA. Total and 
polysomal fibroblnst RNA from three normal individ\l.!lk and total 
fibroblast RNA from an adult and three infantile C,..,-gnnglioaidoais 
patients w.; well as one heterozygote were fmttionated on a fonnnl
dehyd~H~gruose gel and probed with the H,$Ga(L) eDNA. The si:es 
of the two iJ-galuctosid.ase transcripts are indicated. ExpOsure time 
waa 2days.. 

cule on Northern blots. we decided to use the polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) to increase the detection level and to 
screen specific regions of ~-galactosidase mRNA(s) for the 
presence or absence of regions 1 and 2. The strategy applied 
in these experiments is depicted in Fig. 68. Three oligonucle
otide primers were designed according to distinct complemen
ta.ry DNA sequene<!S present in the two .8-galactosidase clones 
(sequences are given in the legend to Fig. 6). Their positions. 
tlanking or within regions 1 and 2, were chosen to direct the 
S)mthesis and amplification of eDNA fragments representa
tive for the two different mRNA species. Total RNA from 
cultured fibroblasts o.nd from human testis as well as polyso
mal mRNA from fibroblasts were reverse transeribed into 
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FIG. 6. D<:-tection of two mRNAsfor Q-g:al.acto~<idat<O" by PCR 
amplification. A total (T. Fibr.) nnd polvsomal fibrobln~t (P. Fibr.) 
Rl"A nnd total tefit1.~ (T. Tcoti;) RNA werC w,ed to synth<>size sinr:le· 
stranded eDNA.& thot were sub"'-")U<>ntly subjected to 24 roun& of 
amplific.otion. Amplified product.~ were r;eparo.ted on 2% nr;m-ose r.els. 
blotted. and hybridized with t:-1><-"·specific probes. E. ~li tRNA was 
included o..~ control. Sizes of the ~mplified irn~en\..' arc indicated. 
Exposure tim'-"' were 1 h for laM< 1---Q nnd 30 min for lane.< 7 and S. 
B, the EcoRl frn~ent nt the 6' end of both eDNA~ is shov.on. The 
ui=;:ks l"<'pre..-nt regions l :md 2; nu.m/xn; correspond to the nu
cleotide positions nt their 6' nnd 3' en<i~. Solid bars 1, 2, 3 ar.,. the 
primers used for eDNA ~ynthese.; nnd PCR,, Arrows indiCIJ.te their 
scru;e I!Ild I!Iltiaense orientntioru;. The sequence of the antisense 
primer 1 i~ 5' -AAGCATCTGTGATGTIGCTG-3': of the antisenSO" 
primer 3 ;~ 5'-ACATTTCAGGAATGITITATGTGCT-3': of the 
sens~ primer 2 i" 5'-TGGAAGGACCGGCTGCTCAA--3'. Cross
luuclu:d bar., desir::nnw a 90-bp Pstl probe nnd two 20-mer oli.gor¥1cle
otide probe,;. The S<"qllenc<" of the 5'-olir.onucl<>Otide probe is 5'
CCATCCAGAC/ATIACCTGGC-3'; of the 3' probe io 5'-AA
CAGTGCAC/GCAGCAACAT-3'. 

single-stro.nded eDNA using either antisent.e primer 1 or 3. 
The polymernse chain reactions were subsequently performed 
by adding the sent.e primer 2. Escherichia coli tRNA wo.s used 
in separate reactions as a negative controL .Amplified material 
wo.s sepuruted on o.garose gels and Southern-blotted. In order 
to unequivocolly distinguish between ru:aplified fragments 
originating from the short or the long mRNA, type-specific 
probes were used (Fig. 6B, cross-hatched bars). Two 20-mers 
were synthesized on the ba~is of sequences of the H$Go.(S) 
eDNA. which o.re colinenr with the 10 nucleotides flanking 
each end of regions 1 and 2 of H,BGa{L) {sequences are given 
in the legend to Fig. 6). These 20-mers hybridize, under 
stringent conditions, only to the eDNA fragment derived from 
the short mRNA. On the other hand the cDI\'A fro.gment 
specifying the Jon~; mRNA is detected by a 90-bp Pstl probe 
present in region 2. As shown in Fig. SA, fragments of 169 

o.nd 498 bp. representing the sbort and the Jon::; mR"\\'A, 
respectively. ari' amplified in all snmples and o.re identico.J in 
the twO tissues tested (lanes 1-3 and 6--8). The identity of 
much fn.inter smaller bands present in lo.nes 6 o.nd S is un
known. No hybridizing bands nre visible in the tRNA lanes 
(lanes 4 and 5). It is noteworthy tho.t the o.forcmentioned 
eDNA fragments can .olso be amplified from polysomnl RNA. 
This implies that the short transcript undergoes tro.nslation. 

Transient Expression of 13-Go.loctosidasc cDNAs in COS-1 
CelL~-HBGa(S) and HBGa(L) cDNAs were cloned in sense 
and antisense oriento.tions into a derivntive of the mummo.lian 
expression vector pCD-X and transfected separo.tely to COS-
1 cells. After 4S h, normal and transfectedcells were incubo.ted 
for an o.dditionoJ 16 h. with [:;u'S)methionine. In some in
suwces the lnbcling step was done in presence of N:H..Cl to 
induce mo.ximul secretion of lysosomal protein precursors 
(19). Ro.diolubeled proteins from cells and medio. were im
munoprecipito.ted with anti-13-gnlactosidMe untibodies. The 
results nre shown in Fig. 7. A $·gnlactosidasc polypeptide of 
85 kDu is detected intru- and e:.:trncellulo.rly after transfection 
ofCOS-1 cdhl with pCDH13GuiL)-senscronstruct (lam-s 1, 2, 
and 7, 8). A protein of 68 kDa is synthesi~d and secreted 
upon transfection with thepCDH13Go.(S)-scnse plusmid (lanes 
3 andS). Treatment with N:H.,Cl does not have o.ny detectnble 
in!luencc. The estimate-d molecul:u- mass of the lo.rge molecule 
(85 kDa) eorrclo.tes with tho.t observed for the g]ycosylatcd 13-
go.lactosidase j:.-recw-sor immunoprccipito.ted in human cells. 
The 68-kDu polypeptide is a form that wo.s not noticed pre
viout~ly. These eDNA-derived proteins o.re not present in 
mock-transfected cells or in cells trunsfected v.rith an anti-

CELLS MEDIUM 

~:~;~: '~H ,'c'~o'f"C'f'O'rf't"i'f'¥1-'i'1 r"~T~ Ts~~ I 

--

Ftc. 7. Tr=ient expression of pCDH,8Ga constructs .i.n 
COS-1 cdk The pCDHpGa(L) andpCDHPGa(S) eDNA coMtructo. 
in the sen..-($~, Innes l--3 and 7-9) and antisense (a, /an,e 4) orien
tations were trans!ected to COS-1 cell5. A mock transfe<:tion wos 
canied out without the addition of DNA (lane 5). n./.. ind.iC3tes not 
transfe<:ted (laM$). After 48 h cells were inc-ub~ted with ['"S]methi
onine for an ndditionul 16 h with and without NH..Cl (+ and -). 
Labeled proteins from cells nnd media were immunoprccipitated with 
anti-P·f:alocto&idnse antibodies, analyzed on a 12% SDS-polyncryl
amide gel, and vU;ualized hy fluorogrnphy. Molecular siz<-5 were 
c:>lc-ulated by comparison ·..,jth protein markers. Expo5ure time for 
/ar,es 1-6 was 1 day and for /o.ncs 7-9 wa& l w«-k. 
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sense construct (!anes 4 and 5). ~t appears, therefore, that the 
antibody preparation used in these experiments hardly rec
ognizes COS-1 endogenous ~-galnctosidase, since untrans
fectcd cells also do not show n.ny cross-reactive bn.nds (lane 
6). As seen in Innes 1 nnd 2, the eDNA-derived 85-k.Da /3-
gal.actosid.nse precursor is poorly processed into the mature 
64-k.Da fono in transfected cells. This is due to the transfcc
tion procedure, as observed before (15). A 5-fold increo.se in 
)3-ga!uctosidasc activity above the endot:cnous COS-1 values 
is measured only in cells transfected with tho pCDH.BGa(L)
sense construct (Table I). Using the same nssay conditioxm. 
the ,8-galactosidase-relnted molecule is apparently not active. 

We also tested whether the eDNA-encoded protl.'!ins were 
able to correct 8-!;lilactosidnse activity in ~,-gangliosidosis 
cells. For this purposc.medium from COS-1 cells transfcctod 
with sense or antisense pCDH.BGa constructs as well as me
dium from mock-transfected cells were collected and concen
truted. A.liquots of the different conditioned media were added 
to the culture medium. of fibroblasts from an infantile G:.n
gangliosidosis patient (patient II in Fig. 5). After 2 days of 
uptake. activities were measured in cell homogenates using 5-
methylumbelliferyl substrate .. A.s shown in Table II, COS-1 
coil-derived 85-kDa precursor taken up by ~1-~;Mglios.idosis 
cellil conects P-!;lilactosidnse activity. In a similar uptake 
experiment carried out using radiolabeled secretions from 
COS-1-transfecwd. cells. we could demonstrnte that the 85-
kDn precursor and tho:: 68-k.Da.S-galnctosidnsc-relatcdprotcin 
were taken up by the mutant cells, but only the 85-kDa 
precursor w(ll:) further processed to the mnture 64-kDa fonn 
(data not sho..,-n). 

In order to detel'll>.ine the inttacellular diBtribution of the 
two proteins. indirect immunofluorescent staining- was pcr
fonncd on trnnsfected cells using anti-)3-galactosidnse ontO
bodies and !1uorescein-labo::led second antibodies (Fig. 8). A 
typico.l lysosomal distribution as well as uniformly diffuse 
perinuclear labeling of $-galactosidase is observed in COS-1 
cells trunsfectcd with the pCDHPG.a(L)-sen:J<: construct (Fig. 
SA). However. a stron~; fluorescent labo::ling rt>stricted to the 
perinuclear region is present in cells trll!l8fectcd with the 
short construct (Fig. 8B). Adjacent untransfected cells react 
poorly with the human antibodies. Taken together, these 
results demonstrate that the long and short eDNA$ direct the 

T=l 
Acti~ity of 13-.~aku:to.>ida.c in COS-J ceiL< after tron..<fectiorl. with 

pCDHi3Caplasmid DNA• 
Plasmid mt:•;mgprotdn 

pCDHPGa!Ll-sen"c 
pCDHPGa!Sl·scnsc 
pCDHPGa(S)-n.nti 
Mock-tran~fe<:toxl 
Not trunsf~cted 

" !A 
LB 
1.7 
1.6 

'One milliunit of enzyme activity 1~ defmoxl !.l& the activity that 
r<-leas"" 1 nmol of -l-methylumbelliferone per min. 

synthesis of two proteins. one of which behaves as the classic 
lysosomal $-galactosidase, whereas the other is not enzymat
ically o.ctive at the pH value and substr.lteconcentration used. 
This .$-galactosidase-related protein also ho.s o. difft>rcnt sub
cellular localization. 

DISCUSSJON 

We have isolated and charncterized two distinct eDNA 
clones encoding human lysoooowl $-!;lilactosidnse and a .8-
galactosidnse-related protein. In total RNA from normal hu
man fibroblo.sts, n major mRNA of 2.5 kb is re<:O[;Ilized by 
eDNA probes. A minor transcript of about 2.0 kb is detcctnble 
only in immunoselectcd polysomal RNA. The 2.5-kb $-galac
tosidase mRNA is nlso present in fibroblasts from the adult 
G~u-gangliosidosis pntient, but it is either absent or reduced 
in amount in cells from three patients with the infantile fono 
of the disease. The pnttcrn of expression of this .$-galactosid
ase mR..."JA in patients I and II is consistent with data from 
immunoprocipitat.ion studies that established the absence of 
cross-reactive material for P-galactosidnse in fibroblasts from 
these pntients. ~Apparently, other infantile ~,-gangliosidosis 
patients, not yet analyzed nt the molecular level, do synthesize 
$-galactosidase precursor (36}. The adult and the third infan
tile patient studied here were ptcviously reported to synthe
size a .$-galactosidase pro::<:ursor thnt did not get phosphory
lated (37). This might still hold true for these two patients, 
but tho assumption made by Hoogeveen et aL {37) that all 
G~,-gangliosidosis variants arc phosphorylation mutants is 
not substnntiated by the results presented here. Patients I 
and II, for instance, may represent splicing and/or promoter 
mutnnts. Obviously, different or even the so.m.e clinical phe
notypes w:e caused by distinct genetic lesions, and further 
studies w:e needed to define the clinical and biochemical 
heterogeneity observed in G~n-gangliosidosis patients. 

The nucleotide sequences of the two cDNAs comprise open 
reading fro.mes that ~gin at a co=on ATG translation 
initiation codon and terminate at the same stop codon. How
ever, H$Ga(L} is 393 bp longer than H.BGu(S). Its nucleotide 
sequence is co linear with the humanplncental ,6'-golactosidase 
eDNA recently isolated by Oshiow et aL (18). The only 
~cqucnce differences we fmd arc at nucleotide positions 79 (T 
instead of C). 650 (G instead of C), and651-653 (CGC instead 
of GCG), re~ulting in the following o.m.ino ecid chan~;es: L<lu-
10 instead of Pro-10 and Arg-201 instead of Ala-201. The~e 
discrepancies may represent true allelic variations nnd/or 
mistnkes introduced by eDNA cloning procedures. The so::
quence ofthe short eDNA is virtually identical to the former. 
but it misses two noncontiguous protein-encoding sequo::nces, 
regions 1 and 2, present in the long clone. Furthenoore, the 
exclusion of region 1 in this eDNA introduces a frnmeshift in 
its 3' -t1anking sequence which is subsequently restored by the 
exclusion of region 2. These unusual findings imply the exist
ence of two distinct roRNA templates which, most ro::markn-

TABLE II 

Com:occion of {3-galoctosida.c actWir:y in G . ...,_.gant;liosidosis fibroblasts after "pta& of COS-! cell-dcri~ed. 
p-gaftu::~idase p,-.,cur.;or 

Tr=f,..,on in C0$-1 
oou. 

pCDHaGn (L) sense 
pCDHaGa (Sl oense 
pCDHdGn tSl senr.e 
Mock 

Add.ltion ofCOS·l 
ceU-denV«i protein< 

+ 

+ 
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6.6 
7.6 

12.3 
7J> 

mill~t.m<t(mt: pro:em 

2.-tS 
2.12 
2.01 
3.58 
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Flc. 8. Immu.n<>cyt<.>chemicalloc:alizntion of IH:alac:t<mida&<.' 
proteins in transiently tran.:fected COS-1 cells. A. transfection 
with pCDH#Gn(L) eDNA constroc:t; B, trand~ction wit.h pCDH
#Gu(S) eDNA constroct.. 

bly, nre read in different frames only in the 95-nucleotide 
stretch between regions 1 and 2. To our knowledge this is the 
first exumple of such a configuration in n m.o.mmo.linn gene. 

By sequoncint; genomic ,8-~ct.osidase clones, we could 
demonstrote that nucleotides 296-784 of the 2.5-kb mR.l\1A. 
spanning region~ 1 and 2 as well ns their intermediate se
quence, nrc encoded by four separate exons. As shown b;.: the 
sequence of the exon/intron borders, nl1 four exons obey the 
GT/AG rule (38). These results strongly indicate that the 
short m.&~A is generated by n differential splicing process 
that involves three exons.. An increasing number of genes are 
lrnown to create protein diversity through the use of differ
ential splicing (reviewed in Ref. 39). Among lysosomal pro
teins this phenomenon has been observed for human JJ-glu
curonidase mRJ..'A (40). The genomic dntn also rule out the 
possibility tlw.t the short eDNA is the product of a cloning 
nrtifnct. The amount of the short mRNA, however. must be 
less than 'ilo of the long one, if we consider the si!;nnl obtained 
on Northern blots. Therefore, the existence of the two JJ
gnlnctosidnse trruwcripts was further proven by PCR ampli
fication of pnrtinl eDNA fragments specifying the two 
mRKAs. The short transcript does not seem to be testis· 
specific, since it is nlso detected in fibroblast total o.nd poly
somal mRNA. indicating thnt this tro.nscript is actively trans
lntcd in fibroblnsts. It is not excluded. however. that the VNO 

roRNAs rony be expressed in differential amounts in other 
tissues. 

The open rending frnmes of the long nnd short !S-gnlncto-

sidnse cDNAs code for 677 and 546 amino acids, respectively, 
with the fl.l"St 23 residues in common representing a typical 
Si!;no.l peptide {34). Both proteins carry seven potential N· 
linked glycosylation siteS at identical positions. One of them 
is located immediately after the signal sequence and precedes 
the N-termino.l sequence of mature 64-kDn plncental P'-ga.Jnc
tosidase. From its location we can infer that the substantial 
proteolytic processing of the 85-kDn .B·galnctosidnse precursor 
observed in human fibroblasts (8) as well as in mouse kidney 
cells and macrophages (41, 42} must occur nearly exclusively 
at the C terminus. 

The two cDNAs direct the svnthesis in COS-1 cells of 
i=unoprccipitnble polypeptideS. which nrc also recovered 
extrncdlularly. The molecular mass of the long protein, 85 
kDa, is in agreement with the nppnrent size of !S·gnlnctosidnse 
glycosylated precursor immunoprecipitnted from human fi
brohlnsts (8}. The 68-kDa protein derived from the short 
eDNA is n form that was not detected previously. \Vhether or 
not this protein has n defined biolor;ical function is not-lrnown. 
Although both polypeptides are recognized by the nutibodies, 
the !5-gnl.uctosid.ase-related protein is not cntnlyticnlly active 
u.."'l.der the assay conditions used. The sam~ holds true for the 
short P-glucuronidase protein (40). Furthermore, even though 
both cDNA-encodedproteins, 85 and 68 kDn, are as efficiently 
endocytoscd by ~,-gangliosidosis fibroblasts, only the 85· 
kDa precursor is further processed int~acellularly nnd corrects 
P-galnctosidnse nctivity. 

The subcellulnr localization of COS-1-derived ,8-galn.ctosid
ase and P-galnctosidnsc-related proteins is different. The long 
P'-gn.lnctosidasc bas n dear lysosomal distribution, whereas 
the short molecule is found only in the perinuclear region. 
The latter is likely tO reach the Golgi appnratus, since it is 
secreted into the extrncellulnr space even without the addition 
of NH.CL The diffcrentio.! subcellular distribution of the two 
p:oteins might explain their distmct cntalytic bebnvior. Fur
ther studies are needed to define the function nnd substr::tte 
specificity of the JJ-galactosidase-rclnted protein. It will be of 
interest to analyze the domuins tlw.t are either mL'lSing or 
different in the two polypeptides. 

This work together with our studies on the other compo
nents of the complex, the protective protein and neurnmini
dnse, will enable us to gnin more insight in the fmc mechn· 
n.isms of mutunl cooperntion between these lysosomnl glyco
proteins. 
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Organization of the Gene Encoding Human 
Lysosomal ,8-Galactosidase 
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ABSTRACT 

Human .8-gab.ctosidase precursor mRNA is alternatively spliced into an abundant 2.5~kb transcript and a 
minor 2.0-kb species. These templates direct the synthesis of the classic lysosomal .B~D--gs!actosidsse enzyme 
and of a .8-galactosidase--related protein with no enzymatic activity. Mutations in the /3~galactosidase gene re
sult in the lysosomal storage disorders <iM1-gangliosidosis and Morquio B syndrome. To analyze the genetic 
lesions underlying these syndromes we have isolated the human 13-galactosidase gene and determined its or
ganization. The gene spans > 62.5 kb and contains 16 exons. Promoter activity is located on a 236-bp Pst I 
fragment which works in a direction-independent manner. A seeond Pst l fragment of 851 bp located up
stream from the first negatively regulates initiation of transcription. The promoter has characteristics of a 
housekeeping gene with GC-ricb stretches and five potential SPI transcription elements on two strands. We 
identified multiple cap sites of the mRNA, the major of which maps 53 bp upstream from the translation ini
tiation codon. 

The portion of the human pre-mRNA undergoing alternative splicing is encoded by cxons II-VII. Se
quence analysis of equivalent mouse exons sb~wed an identical genomic organization. However, translation 
of the corresponding differentially spliced murine transcript is interrupted in its reading frame. Thus, the 
mouse gene cannot encode a /3-galactosidase--related protein in a manner similar to the human counterpart. 
Differential expression of the murine /3-galactosidase transcript is observed in different mouse tissues. 

INTRODUCTION 

ACID ,8-D-GAI.ACTOSIDASE (EC 3.2.1.23) catalyzes the hy
drolysis of .B~linked terminal galactosyl residues from 

a variety of natural and synthetic substrates (Conzclmann 
and Sand.hoff, 1987; O'Brien, 1989). The human ,8-galac
tosidase gene on chromosome 3 (Shows et al., 1979) en
codes a glycosylated precursor protein of 85 kD that is 
proteolytically processed in lysosomes into a mature form 
of 64 kD (d'Azzo eta!., 1982). The majority of the active 
enzyme is found in a complex with lysosomal neuramini
dase (sialidase, EC 3.2.1.18) and the protective protein/ 
cathepsin A (EC 3.4.16.1) (Verheijen et al .• 1982; Yama
moto et al., 1982; Galjart eta!.;, 1988, 1991; van der Horst 
eta!., 1989). The latter is essential for the intralysosomal 
activation and stabilization of the other two glycosidases 
(d'Azzo et at., 1982: Hoogeveen et al.. 1983; Yamamoto 
and Nishimura, 1987). Mutations in the 13-galactosidase 
locus result in the metabolic storage diseases GM1-ganglios
idosis and Morquio B syndrome (Okada and O'Brien. 

1968; O'Brien et a!., 1976; Groebe et a! .• 1980; O'Brien. 
1989). Among patients with GM1-gangliosidosis, a wide 
spectrum of clinical manifestations have been described, 
ranging from severe infantile forms to milder juvenile and 
adult variants (O'Brien, 1989). 

Three groups have independently isolated and sequenced 
the eDNA encoding human lysosomal 13-galactosidase 
{Oshima era! .• 1988; Morreau et al.. 1989: Yamamoto et 
al., 1990). Recently, the eDNA encoding the murine en
zyme has also been characterized (Nanba and Suzuki. 
1990). Using the human eDNA as probe, a major tran
script of 2.5 kb is detected in total RNA preparations from 
normal fibroblasts. This mRNA is either not detectable or 
present in reduced amount in fibroblasts from clinically 
different GM1-gangliosidosis patients (Morreau et a!., 
1989). We and O'Brien's group demonstrated the existence 
in different human tissues of a minor 2.0-kb transcript de
rived from alternative splicing of .8-galactosidase precursor 
mRNA (Morreau et al., 1989; Yamamoto et al .. 1990). 

To study the structure and function of .8-galactosidase 
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and to understand fully the molecular nature of the muta
tions underlying different clinical phenotypeS, the com
plete bum3Il ,8-galactosidase gene has been isolated. and its 
exon!intron organization has been characterized. Further
more. we have investigated 5' regulatory sequences that 
contain promoter elements and identified the cap site of 
the mRNA. To elucidate the significance of the alterna
tively spliced human transcript, a partial genomic fragment 
spanning 5' exons of the mouse .8-galactosidase gene has 
been isolated and its exonlintron organization compared 
to the one of the human gene. Using the murine ,8-galac
tosidase eDNA as probe. we have analyzed the expression 
of the .6-galactosidase transcript in different mouse tissues. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Materials 

Restriction endonucleases were from Boehringer Mann
heim. Bethesda. Research Laboratories (BRL), New Eng
land Biolabs, Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology Inc .• and 
Promega Biotec. DNA polymerase (Klenow) was from 
Promega Biotec. T4 polynucleotide kinase. Ml3 reverse se
quencing primers. deoxy and dideoxy nucleotides, pTZ18 
and pTZ19 plasmid vectors were purchased from BRL. A 
TI polymerase sequencing kit was purchased from Phar~ 
macia LKB Biotechnology Inc. Taq polymerase was from 
Cetus Corp. Synthetic oligonucleotides primers were syn~ 
thesized on an Applied Biosystems 381A oligonucleotide 
synthesizer. Radionucleotides were obt<rined from Amer~ 
sham Corp: [a-»P]d.ATP and {a-32P]dCTP, 3,000 Ci! 
mmole; {'y~32P]ATP, 6,000 Ci/mmole; [a-~'S]d.ATP 

> 1,000 Cilmmole. All other reagents were from standard 
commercial suppliers, if not specified otherwise. 

Isolation of human and mouse genomic 
#~galactosidase clones and DNA sequencing 

Both mouse and human genomic libraries (complexity 3 
x 10" and 2 x 10", respectively) were kindly provided by 
Dr. G. Grosveld (Erasmus University, Rotterdam). They 
were constructed by cloning human or mouse genomic 
DNA fragments, partially digested with Mbo II into the 
Bam HI restriction site of the A EMBL-3 vector. Human 
and mouse total DNAs were prepared from leukocytes of a 
chronic myeloid leukemia patient and from mouse embry
onic stem cells, respectively. The human library (2 x 10" 
plaques) was screened with two Eco RI eDNA fragments 
(l\1orreau et al., 1989), spanning the entire human j3-galac
tosidase eDNA, using standard protocols (Sambrook et 
al., 1989). Probes were labeled according to the procedure 
ofFeinburg and Vogelstcin (1983). The mouse library (2 x 
10" plaques) was screened only with the most S' Eco RI 
fragment derived from the human ,B~galactosidase eDNA. 
Hybridization and washing of the mouse library were per
formed under nonstringent conditions (S8°C). Several pos
itive phages from both libraries were isolated, digested 
with different restriction enzymes, and mapped to each 
other. Complete or partial inserts of overlapping clones 
were subcloned in pTZ18 or 19 plasmid vectors using suit~ 
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able restriction sites. Nucleotide sequencing of genomic 
fragments was performed by the chain~ termination method 
on double-stranded DNA (l\1urphy and Kavanagh, 1988) 
using MI3 universal or reverse primers and synthetic oligo
nucleotide primers derived from the H,BGa(L) eDNA se
quence. The positions of splice sites were obtained by com
paring genomic sequences to the known cl)NA sequence of 
H,8Ga(L). Sequence data were analyzed using the program 
of Staden (1986). 

The polymerase chain reaction 

To determine the length of the different introns, ge
nomic fragments subcloned in pTZ-vectors were subjected 
to the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The primers used 
in amplification reactions were derived from adjacent 
exons present in one genomic subfragment. Alternatively, 
plasmid-derived universal or reverse M13 primer was used 
in combination with a primer derived from exonic se
quences. Intronic fragments were amplified with Taq poly
merase as described (Hermans et al., 1988), using a pro
grammable DNA incubator (Cetus, Emeryville, CA). Am~ 
plified material was separated on 0. 1S"lo agarose gels in the 
presence of standard DNA markers. Intron lengths were 
either directly determined by comparison with marker 
fragments or calculated combining genomic mapping data 
and PCR results. 

Promoter analysis 

Pst I restriction fragments from the S' end of the human 
,6-galactosidase gene were subcloned in the Psr I cloning 
site of the pCATEnh reporter plasmid (Promega) in sense 
and antisense orientations. Independent constructs were 
transiently expressed in HeLa cells. Cells were grown in 
Dulbecco's modified Eagles medium-Ham's FlO medium 
(1:1 vollvol) (GIBCO BRL. Grand Island, NY). supple
mented with antibiotics and S"lo fetal bovine serum. These 
cells were transfected with different peAT-constructs to
gether with a plasmid containing the LacZ gene driven by 
the RSV promoter. The Iauer was used as a control of 
transfection efficiency. Conditions of transfection were as 
described previously (Graham and Van der Eb, 1973). 
Sixty hours after transfection HeLa cells were harvested in 
250 mM Tris pH 7 .8, freeze/thawed three times. and cen
trifuged to eliminate cell debris. Supernatants were assayed 
for CAT activity as described by Gorman et al. (1982), and 
analyzed on thin-layer chromatography (TLC) for the sep
aration of the r·~qchloramphenicol substrate from its 
products. 

Primer extension 

Two polysomal mRNA preparations, im.munoselected 
using antibodies raised agalllst purified pla.cental .8-galac
tosidase, were obtained following the procedure of Myero
witz and Proia (1984). One pmol of a 27-mer synthetic 
oligonucleotide primer was end~labeled with b-"P]ATP 
and T4 polynucleotide kinase. 

The radiolabeled 27-mer (10' cpm) was annealed to 0.2 
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p.g of polysomal mRNA for 12 hr at 30"C. Primer exten· 
sion was performed using the conditions described by Sam· 
brook e1 a!. (1989). Products were analyzed on a 60'fo acryl· 
arnide/7 M urea sequencing gel. 

Northern blot analysis 

Tot:ll RNA was extracted from tissues of adult BCBA 
mice and fetuses (at days 13. 16, or 19 of gestation) using 
the method of Auffray and Rougcon (1980). RNA samples 
were electrophoresed on a 0.8% agarose gel containing 
0.66 M formaldehyde (Fourney eta! .• 1988), and blotted 
onto Zeta-Probe membranes (Bio-Rad). Standard hybrid
ization and washing conditions were applied. 

RESULTS 

Isolation of {3-ga/Octosidase genomic clones and 
genomic organization 

We have previously described the isolation and charac
terization of recombinant A phages spanning the most 5' 
region of the .B-gala.ctosiclase gene (Morreau et al .• 1989). 
These recombinants were derived from a human EMBL-3 
genomic library, screened with a 5' iS-galactosidase eDNA 
fragment of 852 bp (H,BGa(L), nucleotides 1-852). We 
have rescreened the same library with a 1.5-kb Eco Rl 
fragment encompassing the entire 3' region of H!3Ga(L) 
eDNA (nucleotide; 853-2,399). Several positive phages 
were isolated that were subjected to restriction endonucle
ase mapping and Southern blot analysis using radiolabeled 
eDNA fragments covering the entire eDNA. As shown in 
Fig. 1, exonic sequences were mapped on seven indepen
dent A phage inscns, all of them overlapping except for A 
9.61)., 7.1 and A 7.3/)., 3, that extend into two large inter
vening sequences. These phages together cover a genomic 
area > 70 kb. The Eco RI restriction pattern of cloned ge
nomic DNA containing exon sequences is equivalent to the 
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one obtained after Southern blot analysis of Eco RI
digested human genomic DNA probed with the complete 
Hi3Ga(L) eDNA (data not shown). 

The iS-galactosidase coding region is divided into 16 
exons (Fig. 1), distributed over >62.5 kb of genomic 
DNA. All exons were sequenced on both strands from se
lected phage fragments. The only discrepancies between 
genomic and eDNA sequences were a single nucleotide 
change in exon I [C instead of a T at position 79 of 
Hi3Ga(L)] and an additional G following a stretch of 
three in exon XVI (at position 2,277 of Hi3Ga(L)) encod
ing the 3' untranslated region (UTR). The sequences of the 
exonlintron boundaries are compiled in Table L All splice 
junctions conform to the GT I AG rule formulated by 
Breathnach and Chambon (1981). The sizes of !9-galactosi
clase exons range from 41 to > 615 bp. The 15 introns vary 
in length from 84 bp to 15 kb. The sizes ofintrons 1 and 10 
could not be calculated since no overlapping clones includ
ing these genomlc areas were available. This could be due 
to the fact that these genomic areas arc not represented in 
the library. We estimated the length of these introns to be 
larger than 10 kb. 

Characterization of the human {3-galactosidase 
promoter region and identification of the cap site 

A 108-bp Eco RI-Apa I eDNA probe (nucleotides I-
108), derived from the most 5' end of H)3Ga(L), hybrid
ized to a2.9-kb Eco Rl genomlc fragment present in A 9.6. 
This fragment was subcloned into pTZ-plasmid vectors 
and sequenced. Within the 2.9-kb genomic stretch, which 
contains the 5' UTR and the ATG start codon of .8-galac
tosidase eDNA. two adjacent Pst I fragments are included. 
The first is 236 bp long (Fig. 2A.. fragment I) and contains 
nucleotides 1-30 of the eDNA 5' UTR: the se<:ond is 851 
bp long and flanks the first upstream (Fig. 2A.. fragment 
2). To assess whether this genomlc region contained pro
moter activity, the 851· and 236-bpPst I fragments as well 

vm xrn 
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FIG. 1. Eco restriction map of the human !3-galactosiclase gene. Eco Rl restriction sites are shown with a capital E. Ar
rows indicate the relative position and overlap of seven independent genomic A phages. Interrupted lines represent in
tronic sequences of unknown size. Exons are denoted as black vertical bars with roman numbers. The bar underneath in
dicates the size in kilobases. 
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FIG. 2. A. Schematic representation of the ,B-galactoSi.dase promoter region and of the different constructs used in the 
CAT assay. Direction of transcription is indicated. Exon I is shown as a hatched box including the ATG translation initi
ation codon of .8-galactosid.ase eDNA. Pis Pst I. Numbers 1, 2, and 3 designate the 236-bp, the 851-bp, and the 1.1-kb 
Pst I fragments, respectively. These fragments were cloned into the Pst I site of the reponer plasmid pCA1Enh in front 
of the bacterial CAT gene. The position of the SV40 enhancer is also indicated. B. Identification of the human ,8-galac
tosidase promoter. Lysates from HeLa cells transfected with the various pCA1Enh-constructs mentioned above were 
used in CAT assays. "Sense" and "anti" indicate the orientation of the fragments in the reponed plasmid. CM represents 
the unprocessed substrate and AcCM marks the position of the acetylated products after substrate conversion. RSV is the 
promoter of the Rous sarcoma virus, used as a control in the assay. 

as their combined 1.1-kb partial fragment (Fig. 2A, frag
ment 3) were subcloned separately in sense and antisense 
orientations 5' of the chloramphenicolacetyl transferase 
(CA1) gene into the pCATEnh reporter plasmid (Fig. 2A). 
This plasmid contains a SV 40 enhancer but lacks a pro
moter dement. The different constructs were transfected 

~ T ~~ C.CCC T C~ T T CCCCCCC~ CT CC~GCCT C.GG T G~ C~G.-.GT G.AG 

ACCCT CT CT Cu U~AC~ C~~A A ~CA AU CAAAUAACAACCCCCCA~~ C 

C~ AAA UCA UA ~CCT ~A GUA~GCCAG T u CT GAT~ CT T T CT CuT CT C 

TC~~TCAAATGTCCTTTCTGATACTTTCTCA~TCTCTCAAGGACATGTCC 

CCT A CGA AAGCAGAU CGA C.T GA A CAA ~ T A CAA TT T T GGCT ACT TT G TT A 

into HeLa cells together with a plasmid expressing£. coli 
,8-galactosidase used as a reference for transfection effi
ciency. Cell lysates were then tested for promoter activity 
using a CAT assay. The results are shown in Fig. 2B. The 
236-bp fragment (pCATI sense and antisense) has clear .., 
promoter activity in both orientations, although the anti
sense construct stimulates transcription to a lesser extent 
than the sense construct. By contrast, the upstream 851-bp 
fragment (pCAT2 sense and antisense) fails to stimulate 
CAT transcription. Furthermore, it might contain negative . ~ 
regulatory sequences, because endogenous background ac
tivity of the promoterless plasmid is totally shut off when 

T ~CA AT C.T AAU A GGCT T T T T GC.AACACCAAGGCA T AAACT uGC.T TAT T 

T A~AAAAAOAAAATTTTT TTT TGA T ACGC.~ATTTCGCTCTT AT TOCCC"G 

GCT GOAGCCCAA T OGC T CGA T CT COGT TACT C.C""CCT CCACCT ~ 

T T Cu GCGA T T CT CeT C.T CT T CA GT CA O.CCT CCT CA GT A Cer GCGA T T AC 

~ GGCGCCT GCCACCACO.CCCOOCT u T T T T T G T ~ T T T T TACT ACAO .. CCG 

CCT T T CAT CAT ACT CGT CA CGCT GC T CT CO.u CT CCT GACCT CAGGCGA T 

~CCT CCC.CCT CCCAAA(i.T OCT OGOA T T A CAGO.CO T O_;GCA00A T 

T T T CAT T CT AACAA OTT CCA GGT OAOT T OAT ACAGT OGCT CCAGGOA CCG 

ACC~CA T T T T OCT A ACCCCCC.OCT T ACAOT TAT T CA AAGACACCCCOT AT 

AT O.AOACOCGOA T T CCAT CT ACGGCGTT T AOC TT T AA T (i.A TT A ACA AT TT 

CCCT CT T CT GCT CT er CAA GCCACCCAOCOU CA GGCACA CCA T CAT T CA 

T CT~CCCCACCCOCO.T T AT CA•GCT OCT GAA~ OCACCCCCT CCOG 

ACT GCAOT T CCA..,AGGCT CCCT T CGCA<lCCA AO"COCCT GCAUAeCCA 0 

A~TATCCTGGAOTCACCCCO.CCO.COCOCAOeCTCCTA~ 
~(;CTCGGCCACACC~GCGCGGGGCTGAO.C"GGCO 

COAOOC.~! O.~CT ~CT OCC.CCO.A CGA~ CCCAOGCCC T GGGT CCT 

TAG T CAA O.T CACCCOAAGCGOCCGGCCT GGGCCCCO..,~AGCCGCG. 

AOOCT GGT OO.T CAT OCCOCO.CT T CCT GGT T eGCA T CCT CCCT CT GCT CCT 

the fragment is used in the sense orientation. This observa-
tion is further substantiated by the low degree of transcrip-
tion stimulation detected after transfection of the con
struct that carries the entire 1.1-kb Pst I partial fragment 
including the putative promoter dement (pCA T3 sense and 
antisense). These results demonstrate that the {3-
galactosidase promoter is conimed within a 236-bp Pst I 
fragment and suggest the presence of a putative silencer in 
the immediatdy flanking 5' sequences. 

The sequence of the entire 1.1-kb genomic fragment is 
given in Fig. 3. The 206-bp stretch (nucleotides -256 to 
-51) upstream from the known sequence of H,BGa(L) 
eDNA (indicated with an arrowhead in Fig. 3) has a G + 
C content of 7IO!o and a ratio of observed/expected CpG 
dinucleotide of 0.76 (Gardiner-Garden and Frommer, 
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FIG. 3. The 5' nucleotide sequence of the human ,8-galac
tosidase gene. The sequence includes 1,062 nucleotides of 
5'-flanking DNA, 50 nucleotides of 5' UTR present in the 
eDNA (indicated as a big open arrowhead), and 38 nucleo
tides of coding sequence. The fll"St 13 amino-terminal 
amino acids of the {3-ga.lactosid.ase protein are shown. Pst 1 
and Sma I restriction sites are underlined. SP1 binding 
sites are boxed. The only potential AP-2 motif is included 
in a larger box and overlaps with two SP1 sites. The big 
closed arrowhead indicates the major transcription stan 
sites; the two minor sites are indicated with small close 
arrowheads. 
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1987}. The G + C frequency falls back to 40-SOIIJo in the 
immediately upstream 851·bp Pst I fragment (nucleotides 
-1,107 to -257). Severnl putative transcription regulatory 
elements are found in the l.l-kb genomic region. the most 
frequent being the promoter specific SPl binding motif 
GGGCGG (Dynan, 1986; Mitchell and Tjian. 1989). Five 
such sites are present in both sense and antisense orienta
tion. four of which are clustered within the small 23&.bp 
fragment. A potential binding site for the transcription 
factor AP-2 (JCfCCt-N~fP) is located at nucleotides 
-166 to -157 and overlaps with two SPl binding sites 
(Imagawa eta/., 1987). One CCAAT box (Breathnach and 
Chambon, 1981) is found at positions -309 to -305. 

A primer extension experiment was performed to deter
mine the cap site of human 13-galactosidase m.RNA (Fig. 
4). Immunoselected polysomal m.RNA was reverse-tran
scribed using an end-labeled antisense 27-mer oligonucleo
tide primer complementary to nucleotides -34 to -7 of 
exon I (Fig. 3). A nucleotide sequence of the correspond
ing genomic region was performed using the same primer 
and included as a reference. Multiple cap sites were identi
fied, the major of which maps 53 nucleotides upstream 
from the translation initiation codon. Two minor exten
sion products are 55 bp and 56 bp upstream from this 
ATG (Fig. 3). These results demonstrate that the mRNA 
encoding human .6-galactosidase is only 3-6 bp longer than 
the longest eDNA isolated (Morreau er al., 1989). 

Expression of mouse P-galactosidase mRNA and 
mouse genomic organization 

A full-length eDNA encoding mouse .6-galactosidase was 
recently isolated and characterized (Nanba and Suzuki, 
1990). The nucleotide and amino add sequences are highly 
conserved between human and mouse species. We have in
dependently isolated a 2.0-kb panial eDNA missing the 5'
most 400 bp. To determine the level of expression of 
mouse .6-galactosidase transcript, we analyzed total RNA 
from different mouse tissues on a Northern blot. Samples 
were applied in equal amounts and the blot was probed 
with the 2.0-kb eDNA fragment. As shown in Fig. 5, a2.S
kb ~galactosidase mRNA is seen in :ill tissues tested. but 
its amount varies in a tissue-specific manner. It is very high 
in kidney, rather high in brain and spleen. and compara
tively lower in other tissues. The overall tissue distribution 
of mouse ~galactosidase mRNA would conform with the 
"housekeeping" features of the human gene (Dynan, 1986). 
Still, transcription regulation might be necessary to modu
late the level of mRNA depending upon its need in particu
lar cell types. 

We have shown earlier than in human tissues a minor 
2.0-kb .6-galactosidase transcript is present together with 
the abundant 2.5-kb species. These different transcripts 
derive from alternatively spliced pre-mRNA and encode 
the classic lysosomal ~g;;Uactosidase and a minor .IS-galac
tosidase-related protein (Morreau er at., 1989). In none of 
the mouse total RNA samples analyzed was the small 2.0-
kb species detected. To verify whether mouse precursor 
mRNA can undergo a similar splicing event and give rise to 
two translation products. we isolated mouse genomic 
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FIG. 4. Primer extension of the 5' end of human .6-galac
tosidase mRNA. A 27-mer spanning nucleotides -34 to 
-7 of exon I was used as a primer. B. Extended prod
ucts obtained using two different polysomal mRNA prepa
rations. The thick arrow indicates the major transcription 
initiation site (position -53 in Fig. 3); the small arrows 
(position -551-56 in Fig. 3) indicate two minor extension 
products. A. Nucleotide sequence of the corresponding 
genomic area obtained using the same oligonucleotide pri
mcr. 

phages spanning the area of interest. The exons of the 
mouse .6-galactosidase gene equivalent to human exons 
IIVIV IV /VI and part of exon II were sequenced and their 
exonlintron boundaries determined. Figure 6 shows that 
the partial genomic organization of the mouse gene is iden
tical to the one of its human counterpart. All exonlintron 
splice junctions conform to the GT I AG rule. We have pre
viously demonstrated that alternative splicing of human 
pre-mRNA involves exons III, IV, and VI. As a conse
quence of this differential splicing, sequences comprised 
within exon V are translated in two different reading 
frames, one giving rise to lysosomal .6-gala.ctosiclase and 
the other to the ~galactosid:ise-related protein. In Fig. 7, 
the mouse counterpart of human exon V is depicted to
gether with its splice sites. Translation of this exon is only 
possible in the reading frame (Fig. 7, reading frame 3) that 
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FIG. 5. Expression of tl~galactosidase mRNA in different mouse tissues. RNA samples of different mouse tissues and 
embryos at indicated days of gestation were fractionated on gel. blotted onto Zeta~Probe membranes. and probed with a 
2.0-kb partial mouse ,8-galactosidase eDNA. Ribosomal RNA markers are shown. Exposure time was I week. 

ternative splicing and giving rise to two distinct transcripts. 

, , • , , . , t<Jtqtqtcttc~c~g/CTIICCTCCC<: 
••••• ttttCtCtctc~~~q(CCCCCCITA<; 

•.••.••.•• c~tcct<Jttttgc.><VATTACC"l'"TCT 
•.•••••••• tc,,t~.>o'C"-C.>Ct.>q(GTI'CACMTC 

J" Except for two large introns. we now repon the isolation 
and analysis of the entire gene encoding ,8-galactosidase. It 
consists of 16 exons that vary in size from 41 bp to :2:615 
bp and are dispersed over a genomic region of more than 
62.5 kb. Intron lengths range from 84 bp to :2: 15 kb. All 

FIG. 6. Genomic organization of the 5' region of the 
mouse ,8-galactosidase gene. Boxes represent separate 
exons; numbers specify their length in base pairs. The 5' 
end sequence of the left-most exon was not determined as 
indicated by vertical zigzag lines. The sequences of exonl 
intron boundaries are marked with sequential letters (A-1). 

codes for the classic lysosomal P-galactosidase. This im
plies that a mouse ,8-galactosiclase--related protein, if pres
ent at all, cannot derive from a minor transcript that is al~ 
temarively spliced from pre-mRNA in a similar fashlon as 
the human transcript. 

DISCUSSION 

We have previously characterized a partial 5' region of 
the human lysosomal /3-galactosidase gene undergoing al~ 

exonlintron splice junctions follow the CT/AG rule de
f'med by Breathnach and Chambon (1981). It bas been pro
posed that interverring sequences demarcate important 
functional or structural domains of proteins that are en~ 
coded by different exons (Gilben, 198S). As it is the case 
for several secretory and membrane proteins (Gilbert, 
198S), the signal sequence of pre~pro-tl~galactosidase is 
conf'med to exon I. Exon II encodes the frrst putative gly~ 
cosylation site present in the precursor polypeptide and the 
amino-terminal sequence of the mature 64-kD enzyme 
(Morreau et at., 1989). 

The site of carboxy~terminal proteolytic processing of 
the ,8-galactosidase precursor was suggested to be around 
amino acid 530 (Yamamoto et al., 1990) whose coding se
quence falls in the middle of exon XV. This postulation 
was made on the basis of the hydrophilic profile of the 
protein in tbis region. Although the amino acid sequence 
between residues 500-550 is the least homologous between 
human and mouse ,8-galactosidases (Nanba and Suzuki, 
1990), we have verified that the highly hydrophilic eharac-
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flG. 7. Complete sequence of the intermediate 95-bp mouse exon. Exonic sequences are shown as uppercase letters, in
tronic as lowercase letters. Predicted amino acid sequences translated from reading frames 1, 2, or 3 are indicated. Aster
isks refer to stop codons. 

teristic of this part of the protein has been conserved (H. 
Morreau, unpublished observation). 

Functional analysis of sub fragments of a l.l-kb genomic 
region, spanning part of exon I and the 5'-flanking se
quences, allowed us to identify promoter activity for the {3-
galactosidase gene to a 236-bp Pst I fragment. The latter is 
rich in GC residues (71 O'!o) and bears characteristics of a 
CpG island (Bird, 1986: Gardiner-Garden and Frommer, 
1987). It lacks a conventional TATA box and contuins 
four of the five consensus sequences for the promoter spe
cific transcription factor SP1 (Dynan, 1986: Mitchell and 
Tjian, 1989), identified in the entire 1.1-kb fragment. Ad
ditional analysis by primer extension showed that tran
scription initiation sites are clustered in a 5-nucleotide 
stretch and are located within the 236-bp Psr I fragment. 
Promoters of other genes encoding lysosomal enzymes 
have been characterized. Some appeared to be typical 
.. housekeeping" promoters. like {3-galactosidase (Neote et 
al., 1988: Geier er al., 1989: Hoefsloot et al., 1990; Mar
tiniuk eta!., 1990). while others have Ge-rich promoters 
containing a TATA box (Proia and Soravia, 1987; Bishop 
et al., 1988: D'Amore et at .. 1988). The only exception is 
the gene encoding glucoccrebrosidase whose promoter 
lacks GC-rich stretches and comprises conventional CAA.T 
and TATA boxes (Reiner et at., 1988: Reiner and Horo
witz, 1988). The 236-bp fragment of .8-galactosidase directs 
transcriptional initiation in an orientation-independent 
manner, as observed for other GC-rich promoter elements 
carrying SPI binding sites (Hata er al., 1989: Baarends er 
a/., 1990). A putative recognition site for transcription fac
tor AP-2 (Imagawa et al., 1987) is also found at positions 
-166 to -156 and overlaps with two SPI sequences. 
Whether this is of functional imponance remains to be de
termined. 

Surprisingly, if the 236-bp promoter element is placed 
downstream from its authentic 851-bp upstream_ se
quences, promoter activity is drastically dinllnished. Fur
thermore, antisense transcription is completely abolished 
by the presence of the 851~bp fragment which makes tran
scription orientation unidirectional. This fragment by itself 
also abolishes the endogenous background transcription 
activity of the pCATEnh reponer plasn:rid. It is conceiv
able that ciS-acting "silencer" sequences are contained 
within the 851-bp region, as has been reponed for other 
mammalian genes including rat a-fetoprotein, insulin 1, 

and growth hormone genes (Laimins et al., 1986; Mugfu. 
and Rothman-Denes, 1986; Wight et al .• 1987) and human 
interferon-.8 (IFN-/3). apolipoprotein CIII. and calpain 
genes (Goodbourn et al .. 1986: Reue eta/., 1988; Hata er 
al., 1989). However, we could not identify within the 851-
bp fragment any conserved sequences similar to those pres
ent in negative regulatory elements of human IFN-.8 and 
apolipoprotein CIII gene promoters. Sequential deletions 
of this genomic region coupled to footprinting and band
shift assays will enable us to determine whether specific 
transcription factors bind to consensus sequences in this 

"'~· 
CIS-acting regulatory elements might modulate tran-

scription of the !3-galactosidase gene in a tissue-specific 
manner. The level of expression of {3-galactosidase mRNA 
varies in different mouse tissues in spite of its ubiquitous 
distribution. However, we do not know if these differences 
reflect variation in transcription of the gene. A differential 
pattern of expression has also been observed for mouse 
protective protein/cathepsin A mRNA (Galjan et al., 
1990). Although the two enzymes murually cooperate at 
the protein level, the amount of their corresponding tran
scripts in different tissues need not necessarily overlap. For 
example, placental {3-galactosidase mRNA is rather low 
compared to a highly expressed protective protein mRNA. 
This might reflect either specific regulation of transcription 
or conversely different rate of degradation of the afore
mentioned transcripts. 

We have determined the panial genomic organization of 
the mouse !3-galactosidase gene to defme whether S exons 
corresponding to the ones alternatively spliced in the hu
man gene can undergo a similar event. We have shown 
that exon/intron splice junctions are completely conserved 
between mouse and human ,6-galactosidase genes. Never
theless, if alternative splicing of mouse exons correspond
ing to human exons III, IV. and VI takes place this leads 
to interrupted translation of the resulting transcript. 
Therefore. a mouse counterpan of the human .B·galactosi
dase-related protein, if present. cannot arise through a 
similar splicing process. it is still possible that alternative 
splicing of human .6-galactosidase pre-mRNA is a means to 
suppress translation of an active lysosomal enzyme or to 
change the subcellular fate of a translated product. Such 
mechanisms of down regulation has been postulated for 
differentially spliced transcripts encoding specific proteins 
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in Drosophila (Bingham eta/., 1988) and the H, subuni: of 
human asialoglycoprotein receptor (Lederkremer and 
Lodish. 1991). 
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Summary 
The lysosomal ~'1:orage disorders Gw-ga.ngliosidosis and Morquio B syndrome are caused by a complete 
or partial deficiency of acid 6-galactosidase. We characterized the mutation segregating in a family with 
two sibs having the severe infantile form of G~~o~1-gangliosidosis. In total mRNA preparations derived 
from the patient's fibroblasts two aberrant 8-galactosidase transcripts (1 and 2) have been identified. 
Both transcripts contain a 20 bp insertion derived from the 5' end of intron 1 of the 8-gala.ctosidase 
gene due to aberrant splicing of pre-mRNA molecules. Furthermore in transcript 2 sequences encoded 
by exon II are deleted during the splicing process. Comparison of the 20 nucleotide insertion with 
wild~ intronic seqnences showed that in genomic DNA or the patients an extra T is inserted 
imme4iately downstream the conserved GT splice donor dinucleotide. Both patients are homozygotes 
for the T nucleotide insertion. We speculate that this single base substitution is responsible for the 
preferential usage or a cryptic splice donor site during the splicing process. 

Mutations in the human B-galactosiadase gene on chromosome 3 (Shows et al., 1979) 
lead to absence or abrogation of the normal function of B-galactosidase, which is the 
hydrolysis of B-linked terminal galactosyl-residues from a variety of natural substrates, 
like glycolipids, glycopeptides and oligosaccharides (Conzelmann and Sandhoff, 1987; 
O'Brilen, 1989). The majority of active B-galactosidase is found in a complex with 
lysosomal neuraminidase and the protective protein/ cathepsin A (Verheijen et al., 
1982; 1985; Yamamoto and Nishimura, 1987). It has been demonstrated that the 
latter is essential for intralysosomal activation and stabilization of the other two 
glycosidases (d'Azzo et a!., 1982; Hoogeveen et a!., 1983; Verheijen et a!., 1985; Van 
der Horst et a!., 1989). 

An isolated £-galactosidase deficiency results in the metabolic storage 
disorders GM!·gangliosidosis and Morquio-B syndrome (Okada and O'Brien, 1968; 
O'Brien et a!., 1976; Groebe et a!., 1980; for review see O'Brien, 1989). Depending on 
the clinical symptomatology GM1-gangliosidosis patients are classified as having either 
the severe infantile or the mild juvenile and adult form of the disease. The infantile 
GM1-gangliosidosis patients suffer from a severe neurodegenerative disorder, 
dysmorphic features and hepatosplenomegaly, leading to early death. The residual 
activity of £-galactosidase in these patients is less than 1%. Pathologic examination 
shows excessive accumulation of GMcganglioside in neuronal tissues as well as 
glycosaminoglycans and glycopeptides in visceral organs and other tissues. The 
juvenile and adult variants have milder symptoms, a prolonged life expectancy and 
higher (10-15%) residual Jl-galactosidase activity. In Morquio-B syndrome, the mutant 
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enzyme can normally degrade GMcgangllOSide, but nas an a.J.terea atnruty tor 
keratansulphate and oligosaccharides, which are the major substrates accumulated in 
patient's tissues (Paschke and Kresse, 1982; van der Horst et al., 1983). Therefore, no 
obvious neurologic impairment is detected in the latter syndrome, in contrast to GM1-

gangliosidosis. 
In human cultered fibroblasts the newly synthesized B-galactosidase is a 

glycosylated precursor molecule of 85 kDa that is processed through intermediate 
forms to a 64-kDa mature enzyme (d'Azzo eta!" 1982). 

The cDNAs and genes encoding human and mouse B-galactosidase have been 
isolated and characterized (Oshima et a!., 1988); Morreau et a!., 1989; 1991; 
Yamamoto eta!., 1990; Nauba and Suzuki, 1990; 1991). The primary structures of the 
human and murine enzyme, as deduced from the cDNAs, share 80% identity 
(Morreau et a!., 1989; Nanba et a!., 1990). Exon/ intron boundaries are also 
completely conserved between the two species, the only difference being the length of 
exon I, XIII and XVI. Analysis of the promoter regions of both genes has revealed 
several binding sites for the transcription factor SP1, within a GC rich sequence and 
no conventional TATA and CCAAT elements (Morreau et a!., 1991; Nanba et a!., 
1991). It has been shown that the human gene can give rise to at least two 
alternatively spliced rnRNAs: one major transcript of 2.5 kb encodes the classic. 
catalytically active B-galactosidase protein, and one minor of about 2.0 kb gives rise to 
a non-lysosomal B-galactosidase-related protein which is inactive towards the artificial 
substrate used (Morreau eta!., 1989; Yamamoto eta!., 1990). 

The characterization of the human B-galactosidase eDNA has led to the 
identification of several mutations underlying distinct clinical forms of GMc 
gangliosidosis and Morquio-B syndrome (Yoshiba et a!, 1991; Nishimoto et a!., 1991; 
Oshima et a!., 1991). All GM1-gangliosidosis patients sofar analyzed are of Japanese 
origin. Most of the identified mutations are single base substitutions leading to single 
aminoacid changes. The majority of the mutations are different in clinically distinct 
patients, although in most of the cases only one allele has been identified. In this 
report we describe the genetic lesion present in two siblings affected with the severe 
infantile form of GM1-gang1iosidosis. We have found that the insertion of an extra T 
nucleotide at the donor splice site leads to aberrant splicing of B-galactosidase pre
mRNA 

E::% . ."perimental Procedures 
Cell culture 
Human skin fibroblasts from the index patient, the fetus and their parents, were obtained from the 
European Cell Repository, Rotterdam (Dr W J. IGeijer). Fibroblasts were cultered in Dulbecco's 
modified Eagles - Hams FlO medium (1:1 volfvol) v.ti.th antibiotics and 10 % fetal bovine serum. 

Oligonucleotides 
For eDNA synthesis, PCR amplification, nucleotide sequencing and hybridization studies several 
oligonucleotide primers were constructed on the basis of either HBGaL eDNA or genomic seqUences 
(Morreau et al., 1989; 1991). The oligonucleotide primers were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems 
381A oligonucleotide synthesizer and purified as recommended by the manufacturer. The following 
primers were made: 
(a) SCGAATIC\TGCCGGGGTICCIGGTICGC 3' (sense) 
(b) scGAArrccrccCA.TITCCCA.crcrGC\CA.G 3' (antisense) 
(c) S GGCITGCGCAATGCCA.CC 3'(sense) 
(d) S CITGCGCG1TAAGTCTGC 3'(sense) 
(c) 5' GGGACCCGGGTATGTGCC 3'(sense) 
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(f) S' ggttcccq;ccagcctgt 3'(antisense intronic) 
(g) S' CITGCGCGTAAGTCIGC 3'(sense) 
(h) 5' AGCICATGAGCCAGCCGAAG 3'(antisensc) 

eDNA synthesis; PCR amplification of eDNA and genomic DNA 
Total RNA was isolated from cultured fibroblasts as described by Auffray and Rougeon (1980). The 
entire coding sequence of the B-galactosid.asc mRNA was reverse transcribed into six overlapping single 
stranded eDNA fragments using specific antisense primers (Hermans et al. 1988). Fragments were 
subsequently amplified on a Perkin Elmer Cetus thermocycler using sense and antisense primers in the 
presence of Taq polymerase. Genomic DNA was amplified similarly (Saiki et ai., 1988). Single stranded 
eDNA or genomic DNA samples were synthesized for direct sequencing by lhe asymmetric polymerase 
chain reaction method, .as descnbcd by Gyllenstein and Erlich., (1988). Nucleotide sequencing was 
performed by the d.ideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et a/. (1977), with internal primers or 
primers used for the first strand eDNA synthesis. In few occasions., PCR products were digested with 
EcoRI and subcloned into pTZ18 or 19 plasmid vectors (BRL). Nucleotide sequencing of these subclones 
was carried out with the dideoxy~chain termination method on double stranded DNA (Murphy and 
Kavanagh, 1988) using either M13 reverse or universal primers (BRL). The sequencing kit was purchased 
from United States Biochemical Corp. 

For hybridization of Southern blots containing amplified DNA fragments., oligonucleotide 
probes were labeled at their 5' end with y [:QJp and T4 polynucleotide kinase. Hybridization and washing 
conditions were as previously descnbcd (Wood et al., 1985). eDNA probes were labeled according to the 
procedure of Feinburg and Vogelstein (1983). 

Results 
Two al!ered cDNAs are derived from aberrantly spliced ]3-galactosidase pre-mRNAs 
A male infant, born in 1978 from healthy unrelated parents, was diagnosed at 14 
months of age to suffer from severe infantile GM1-gangliosidosis. The subsequent 
pregnancy of the mother resulted in early termination since the fetus was found to be 
also affected. 

In order to identify the mutation(s) underlying the GMcgangliosidosis in this 
family. total RNA was isolated from skin fibroblasts of the index patients. the fetus 
and the parents. As seen in Fig.1, in total RNA preparations from both patients a 
very reduced amount of the 2.5 kb B-galactosidase transcript is detected in the 
Northern blot, that is also resolved in a broad fuzzy band. The parents show about 
half of the amount of the 2.5 kb B-galactosidase mRNA present in the normal control. 

C M F P1 P2 
kb 

I I I I I 

Fig. 1. Northem blot (ITUI]ysis of fibroblast RNA. 
Total fibroblasts RNA (20 )Lg) from a control (C), two GM,-gangliosidosis patients (Pl , P2) and their 
parents (M, F) were fractionated on a formaldehyde agarose gel and probed with the full length HJ3GaL 
eDNA. 
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Biosynthetic labeling experiments carried out on fibroblasts from the different family 
members, showed in both parents a reduced synthesis of B-galactosidase precursor 
that was correctly processed into the 64-kDa lysosomal foiTIL In contrast. the patients 
were found to be completely devoid of precursor as well as mature proteins (not 
shown). 

To identify the mutation(s), we first analyzed the sequence of the B
galactosidase mRNA isolated from the family members. For this purpose, six 
overlapping eDNA fragments encompassing the entire coding region of the B
galactosidase mRNA were amplified from total RNA preparations, using first strand 
eDNA synthesis and the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Amplified fragments were 
either sequenced directly or subcloned into pTZ18 or 19 plasmids and then 
sequenced. Only in the region spanning nucleotides 49-452 of wild type B
galactosidase eDNA. amplified with oligonucleotide primers (a) and (b) ( sequences 
are given in the Experimental Procedures ), we detected differences from the normal 
sequence. In both patients two abnormal cDNAs were identified carrying both a 20 
nucleotide (nt) insertion at position 126 of HBGaL eDNA The sequences of these 
aberrant transcripts, 1 and 2, including the insertion, are shown in Fig 2A (panel 2 
and 3). In addition to the 20 nt insertion, transcript 2 is also devoid of sequences 
encoded by exon II (Fig 2A, panel 3). The eDNA sequences spanning the normal 
ex on I /II and ex on II/III boundaries are also shown (Fig. 2A, panels 1 and 4 ). 

Comparison with the corresponding genomic area demonstrated that the 20 
nt insertion resembles the splice donor site and 3' flanking sequences of intron 1 of 
the human B-galactosidase gene (Morreau et al., 1991). However, an additional T 
nucleotide is present in transcripts 1 and 2 of the patients after the conventional GT 
dinucleotide of the splice donor site. These abnormal rn.RNAs must be therefore be 
derived from aberrantly spliced pre-mRNA molecules, as depicted schematically in 
Fig. 2B. Apparently, the normal splice donor site of intron 1 is not longer recognized. 
but instead a cryptic site 21 nucleotide downstream is preferentially chosen. The 
aberrant transcripts are not amplified from rn.RNA preparations of both parents, 
indicating that they probably represent a minor pool. The 20 nt insertion causes a 
frameshift in the open reading frames (ORFs) of both aberrant transcripts. The 
reading frame of transcript 1 terminates in an early stopcodon. Consequently, only a 
small aberrant peptide could be potentially translated from transcript 1. In contrast. 
due to the deletion of exon ll-encoded sequences in transcript 2, the normal B
galactosidase ORF is resumed in transcript 2, and the latter could give rise to a 
protein missing only the exon II encoded aminoacid stretch. However, as mentioned 
above, immunoprecipitation studies have failed to reveal the presence of any B
galactosidase protein in patient's fibroblasts. 

To confirm the eDNA sequence findings we performed the following 
experiment, taking advantage of a unique PpuMl recognition site present within the 
20 nucleotide insertion. The eDNA fragment spanning nucleotide 49-452 was again 
amplified from total RNAs of all fantily members using the same oligonucleotide 
primers mentioned in Fig. 2. After digestion of the PCR products with the restriction 
enzyme PpuMl, the resulting eDNA fragments were separated on a 1% agarose gel 
and subsequently transferred onto nylon membranes. The lengths of undigested and 
digested eDNA fragments are sho\1111 in Fig. 3B. The blots were hybridized with 
different 32P labeled oligonucleotide probes, indicated as blocks in the scheme of Fig. 
3A (sequences are given in the Experimental Procedures). Oligo (c) is specific for the 
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Transcript 
2 
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I I ,..!..-I_ - ----------~ 
~ ---------~ 

B 

0·~§l 
Tr1 

Fig. 2. Partial nucleotide sequence of aberrant transcripts 1 and 2. 
A. Total RNA was isolated from fibroblasts of a normal individual, the t\Vo G~~on·gangliosidosis patients 
and their parents. The mRNA samples were reverse transcribed into eDNA with antisense primers 
located in different parts of the B-galactosidase mRNA molecu1e. These cDNAs were subsequently 
amplified with sense and antisense primers., subcloned and sequenced (panel 1. 2 and 4) or sequenced 
directly after an asymmetric PCR reaction (panel 3). A portion of the normal antisense sequence of B
galactosidasc mRNA spanning ExifExii and ExiijExiii boundaries is shown. Furthermore sequences of 
the aberrant transcripts 1 and 2 arc given which include the 20 nucleotide insertion (indicated with 
brackets). 
B. Schematic representation of the splicing mechanism leading to aberrant transcripts 1 and 2. Exon 
sequences arc indicated by roman numbers I/II and ill. The 20 nucleotide intronic sequence (i) present 
in transcript 1 and 2 is shown as a black bar. Normal splicing is indicated by underbroken lines. 

normal transcript and is an exon I/TI overlapping primer, spanning nt 117-134 of 
HBGaL, oligo (d) recognizes both abnormal transcripts, whereas oligo (e) is unique 
for transcript 2 and overlaps between insertion and exon ill sequences. Furthermore, 
we used a 32P labeled eDNA probe specific for exon II, spanning nt 150-219 of 
HBGaL eDNA The results are shown in Fig.4. After hybridization with 
oligonucleotide (c) only the normal 413 bp fragment is seen in samples of controls 
and parents, although in the latter it is present in clearly reduced amounts. In 
amplified samples from both patients the 413 bp fragment is completely absent. These 
results implied that either both B-galactosidase alleles carry the same mutation or 
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Q 
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~ x ~ - , 

TR2 5' I I III 3' 

Q @. 

B F rngment length 
- PpuMl (bp) + PpuMl (bp) 
N 413 413 
TR1433 95 + 338 
TR2263 95 + 168 

Fig.3. PpuMJ restriction analysis of partie/ cDNA.s derived from transcript 1 and 2. 
A. Schematic representation of .6-galactosidase normal (N) and mutant (TRl, TR2) eDNA fragments 
amplified with oligonucleotide primers (a) and (b), indicated as black bars. Regions encoded by specific 
exons are marked by 1,11 or m. The numbers above the open bar refer to the nucleotide position in the 
HBGaL eDNA. The restriction enzyme PpuMl is indicated with a capital P. 
B. Amplified eDNA fragments were subjected to restriction analysis with the restriction enzyme PpuMl. 
The length of digested and undigested eDNA fragments is given in base pairs (bp). 

only one allele is transcribed. With oligonucleotide (d) a 95 bp fragment_ that proves 
the presence of abnormal transcripts 1 and 2, is visible only in samples from the two 
patients. No such fragment is detected among the amplified products derived from 
mRNA of the parents. A transcript 2-specific 168 nucleotide fragment hybridizes in 
both patients with oligo (e). Furthermore, a 338 bp fragment specific for the aberrant 
transcript 1 is also detected with the eDNA probe comprising exon II sequences and 
is present in samples from both patients. With the same probe, the 413 bp normal 
fragment is also seen in samples from controls and parents. These results confirm the 
direct sequencing data. 

Analysis of exon I/rntron 1 ./3-galactosid.ase genomic region. 
A 20 nucleotide intronic insertion is found in the B-galactosidase mRNA of both 
affected children. In order to confirm the presence of the additional T within this 
nucleotide stretch at genomic level, we amplified a 150 bp genomic region with the 
exonic primer (a) in the sense orientation and the intronic primer (f) in the antisense 
orientation (sequences are given in the Experimental Procedures). The outline of the 
experiment is shown in Fig.5 (upper panel). The sequences of amplified fragments 
from the patient's DNA are compared with the normal sequence of this genomic 
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Fig.4. Southern blot analysis of PpuMI restricted eDNA fragments. 
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The eDNA fragments, mentioned in Fig3, were separated on agarose gels and subjected to Southern blot 
analyses using as probes either oligo (c) (specific for the normal transcript), oligo (d) (specific for 
transcript 1 and 2) or oligo (e) (specific for transcript 2). Furthermore a eDNA probe derived from exon 
II of the human .B-galactosidase gene VIas also tested. The length of the hybridizing eDNA fragments is 
given in base pairs (bp). Amplified samples from controls are indicated as C1/C2, from the two sibs as 
P1/P2 and from their parents by F jM. 
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~ 

5' I 'j' 
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Fig.S. Partial nucleotide sequence of the jJ-galactosidase genes from two GMI-gangliosidcsis patients (PI, 
P2), their parents (M, F) and a control (C). 
Genomic DNA VIas isolated and subjected to asymmetric PCR of the mutated genomic region using exon 
derived oligo (a) and intronic oligo (f), giving fragments of 150 nucleotides long. The antisense sequence 
is shown. 

region and are shown in Fig.5 (lower panel). The results demonstrate that in genomic 
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DNA from both parents a double sequence starts right after the insertion of the extra 
T nucleotide, indicating that both parents cany the same mutation. The genomic 
sequences of the patients indeed confirm that they are homozygotes for the T 
nucleotide insertion. Finally, a 150 nucleotide genomic fragment encompassing the 
mutation was amplified from total DNA of the parents, sibs, and controls, transferred 
onto nylon membranes and hybridized with allelic specific oligonucleotide probes 
either derived from the normal sequence (oligo g) or carrying the T nucleotide 
insertion (oligo d). As shown in Fig.6 (upper panel) the amplified fragment in 
samples from both parents is clearly hybridizing (M and F), however with half of the 
intensity of fragments from the two patients, that cany the same mutation in both 
alleles (Pl and P2). The 150 bp fragment in both parent's samples hybridizes with 
half of the intensity of fragments from two control-DNAs (Cl and C2) using the 
normal oligonucleotide primer (g) (Fig.6, lower panel). These data further 
substantiate the finding that both parents have the same abnormal allele, carrying an 
extra T nucleotide at the splice donor site of intron 1. No specific signal is seen with 
oligonucleotide (g) in the patients material. 

P1 P2 M F C1 C2 
l I I l I I 

150bp- "" .. "" - x5' .. TTGCGCGT*TAAGT..3' 

150bp- ..,. -·· x5' .• TTGCGCGTAAGT..3' 

Fig.6. Hybridization (l!Jalysis of j3-galactosidase genonu'c fragments. 
A 1.50 nucleotide genomic fragment spanning the mutation was amplified using oligo (a) and (f), from 
total DNA of two normal individuals (Cl. C2), the patients (Pl, P2) and their parents (M, F). The 
fragments were subjected to Southern blot analysis using oligonucleotide probes either specific for the 
normal (lower panel) or abnormal (upper panel) allele. 

Discussion 
We have shown that homozygosity for a genomic mutation causes a severe infantile 
form of GM1-gangliosidosis in a family with two affected sibs. A single T nucleotide 
insertion, immediately after the conserved dinucleotide GT of the splice donor site of 
intron 1, is likely to interfere with the normal splicing process, leading to a 
preferential use of a more downstream cryptic splice site. In total RNA preparations 
from fibroblasts of both patients we have identified two aberrant transcripts, however 
we can not rule out the possibility that more alternatively spliced forms may exist. 

The role of conserved structural elements in splicing of higher eukacyotic pre
mRNAs have been well documented (for a review see Breatbnach and Chambon, 
1981). These elements consists of a 5' splice donor site, a 3' splice acceptor site and a 
less conserved branch point sequence. Mutations at the GT JAG dinucleotides of 5' 
and 3' splice sites were shovm to interfere with the normal splicing process both in 
site directed mutagenized genes and naturally occuring mutants (Padgett et al., 1986). 
It has been empirically calculated that a T nucleotide in the third position of a 
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normal splice donor site is found only in 5% of the cases, whereas an A nucleotide is 
most commonly present (70%; Padgett et al., 1986). Indeed an A is the base normally 
encountered in the third position of the B-galactosidase splice donor site of intron 1 
(Morreau et al., 1991). At the moment it is unclear whether the A toT substitution at 
the third position of the donor site. due to the additional T nucleotide, is the cause of 
the abnormal splicing or it is the insertion per se. Eventually, both alterations might 
either modify the recognition site for the splicing machinery or interfere with the 
normal lariat formation of intron 1. It is noteworthy that the more downstream splice 
donor site of intron 1, that is recognized as splice donor site during splicing of the £
galactosidase pre-m.RNA of the patients, has the conventional 5'GTA 3' nucleotide 
triplet. Preferential usage of this donor site may cause the generation of a completely 
different lariat form and subsequent exon skipping during the splicing event. Such a 
mechanism might explain the presence of transcript 2 in these patients. We have 
shown on Northern blots that the amount of .B-galactosidase mRNA in patient's 
fibroblasts is severely reduced. Apparently the aberrantly spliced transcripts are highly 
unstable. Only from transcript 2 a B-galactosidase protein could potentially be 
translated, missing the sequence encoded by exon II. However, this product can not 
be immunoprecipitated from fibroblast extracts of both patients, using anti-S
galactosidase antibodies. 

Several different mutations leading to the infantile type of GMcgangliosidosis 
in Japanese patients have been documented (Yoshiba et aL, 1991; Nishimoto et al., 
1991; Oshima et al., 1991). In five of these patients only one of the alleles has been 
analyzed. Three of them carry point mutations resulting .:11 a single amino acid 
changes, the other two have a duplication of both exon XI and Xll that leads to a 
frameshift mutation. Only one patient was found to be homozygote for a single base 
substitution that creates a stop codon. 
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Human Lysosomal Protective Protein Has Cathepsin A-like Activity 
Distinct from Its Protective Function* 

(Re<:eived for publication, January 28, 1991) 
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The protective protein W'O.S first discovered because 
of its deficiency in the metabolic storage disordor gal· 
aetosialidosis. It associates with lysosomal .8·galacto· 
sida:se and neurru:nin.idasc, toward which it exerts a 
protoctivc function necessary for their stability and 
activity. Human and mouse protective proteins are 
homologous to yea..'>t and plant serine ca.rboxypepti· 
dascs. Here, we provide evidence that this protein has 
e=ymntic ae"'J.vity similar to that of lysosomal eathep· 
sin A: I) overcxpr~"ion of hwnan and mouse protee· 
tive proteins in COS·l cells induces a 3-4·fold increase 
of cathepsin A·like activity; 2) thL'I activity is reduced 
to -1% in tb.J:cc galacto:-ialidosis patients with differ· 
ent clinicu.l phenotypes: 3) monospccific antibodies 
raised against human protective protein precipitate 
virtually o.ll cathepsin A-like activity in normal human 
fibrobla. .. •t extracts. Mutagenesis of the serine and his
tidine active site residues abolishes the enzymatic ac
tivity of the respective mutant protective proteins. 
These mutants, howcvel". behave as the wild·typc pro· 
tein with regard to intracellular routing, processing, 
nnd secl"etion. In contrast, modification of the very 
conserved Cys60 residue interferes with the corrcet 
folding of the precursor polypeptide and, hence, its 
intracellular transport and processing. The secreted 
active site mutant precursors. cndocytoscd by galac* 
to:-ialidosis fibroblasts, restore .B*galactosidasc nnd 
neuraminidase activities as effectively as wild-type 
protective pl:'otein. These findings indicate that the 
catalytic activity and protective function of the pro tee· 
tive protein are distinct. 

Intralysosomnl degradation is a composite process that is 
largely controlled by a battery of acidic hydrolases. The ma· 
jority of these glycoproteins are synthesized on membrane
bound polysomes us high molecular weight preeursors and 
routed to the lysosomes vi.:l a series of compartment-depend· 
cnt posttranslational modifications. For the stepwise catabo
lism of different macromoleeules to occur efficiently. anum
ber of these hydrolascs must work in concert and might, 
therefore, reside in a multienzymic complex. An example of 
such a complex could be the one consisting of lysosomal P· 
galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23), N-acetyl·o:-neurominidase (siali· 
dase, EC 3.2.1.18), o.nd the protective protein {l-3). In human 

• The C<Jst-~ of publication of thlli article we:re defrayed in po.rt by 
the payment of pn~e cha:r~c:;. This article m<.U>t therefore be hereby 
m.atked ··oo,:uti.."<Cmcnt" in uccord.lnce with 18 U.S.C. &.-ction 1734 
Mllcly to indic.:.tc this fnct. 

t To whom corr~pondencc ~hould be addros"'-'d: Dept. of Cell 
Biolocy ::tnd Genetics, Erasmus Univerr.ity, P. 0. Box 1738,3000 ::>R 
Rotterdam, The Kcthcrland.-<. Tel.: 31·10-4087173-3140; Fm.:: 31·10-
->08':212. 

placonta (3). bovine testis (2). and porcine spleen and testis 
(4, 5) those three glycoproteins copurify through an affinity 
matrix for {3-gula.ctosidnse. 

Tho a.ssociation of the protective protein with ,8-gulactosid· 
ase and neuraminidase is essentinl for tho stubility and activ
ity of these two glycosidases within the lysosomes (3, 6, 7). 
This is reflected by the existence of the metubolic stomge 
disorder r;aln.ctosialidosis (8), in which a primary defect of the 
protective protein results in a combined ,6-r;alactosidasc/neur
aminidase de!iciency (1, 9). Among galo.ctosialidosis patients 
distinct clinical phenotypes exist, ranging from severe early 
infantile forms in which visceromegaly with nephrotic syn
drome, heart failure, and other abnormalities lead to cady 
death or fetal hydrops, to milder late infantile and juvenile/ 
adult vuriants (8, 10). Biochemical heterogeneity within these 
reeognizcd phenotypes has also been observed (11, 12). 

In human cultured fibroblasts the protective protein is 
synthesizod as 11 precursor of 54 kDa which "is proteolytically 
processed into u mature two-chain form of 32· and 20-kDa 
polypeptides linked together by disulfide bridges (1, 12). The 
predicted nmino acid sequences of human as well us mouse 
protective proteins are homologous to yeast and plant serine 
carboxypeptidases (12, 13}. Both protoctive proteins react 
with the serine proteusc inhibitor DFP,' but only in their 
maturo state {13). Together these fmdinr:s allowed us to 
predict a serine enrboxypeptidase activity for the protective 
protein that is apparently synthesized and transported to the 
lysosom<.'t> as a zymogen. Some of its characteristics correlate 
well with those of a previously identified carboxypeptidase, 
cathepsin A {EC 3.4.16.1). This enzyme has been partiully 
purified from different sources (14) and was shown to exist in 
small and large a.:gregate forms (15). In the native smcll 
ag.,"l'egate, subunits with molecular masses of 20, 25 and 55 
kDa urc prewnt, of which thQ 25-kDa polypeptide reacts with 
DFP (16). Besides its carboxypeptidase activity, optimal at 
acidic pH, cathepsin A can also function as a peptidyl nmi· 
noacylamiduse (14, 17). Recently, n deamid.ase/carboxypcpti
dasc purified from human platelets was shown to have se· 
quencc identity to the NH: termini of the protective protein 
chains {18). Enzymatic characterization of this denmidase 
with a vnriety of substtntes and inhibitors also suggested a 
similurity to cathepsin A. 

Here we provide direct evidence that the protective protein 
maintains cnthepsin A·liko activity. Galuctosialidosis is there
fore the first exnmple of a lysosomal storage disorder associ· 
atcd with a protease'det"iciency. We also demonstrate by site-

1 The nbbreviatioM u..;cd are: DFP, diisopropy\fluorophoaphate; 
MES, 2-(N-morpholino)cthancsulronic ncid; Z. benzyloxycarbonyl; 
bp, busepair(o); G"'· II'Neu.>.c-G,g()Be'Ccr; nnti-54, antibodies raised 
ar:-airlat recombinant human protective protein; nnti-32, antibodies 
ruiscd ar:-ainst the moturo denatured human 32-kDo. protective protein 
~ubunit; ER. endopln5mic reticulum. 
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diN'cted mutagenesis of the human protective protein that its 
cathepsin A-like activity can be separated from its protective 
function toward .8-gulactosidn..~ o.nd neur.:uninidase. 

EXPERJMENTA.L PROCEDURES 

C<?ll Cultur<?-Human skin fibroblast.. from normnl individuals, 
pnt1ents with the e<J.rly infantile (19) J;tndjuwnile/ndult (20) forms of 
g-alnctosialidosis. and a G,,.gnngllo•idosis )Xltient were obtained from 
th<' European Cell Bo.nk. Rotterdam (Dr. W. J. Klcijer). C..lls from 
the late infantile gn.lactosUllidosis patient (21) and both Par<.>nt.q were 
provided by Dr. G. Andrin., Dept. of Pe<!Ultrics, University of N:~pela. 
Italy. Fibroblasts w<'re maintnined in Dulbec.::o"s modlfie<! En~:le"s 
medium. Ham's FlO medium (1:1 vjv) auppl<Ymcnted with =tibiotie& 
and 10% fetal bovine serum. COS-1 cells {22) ""'"' !:mwn in the rome 
medium. supplemented with S% fetal bovine serum. 

En;:ym<? Assays-For enzyme activity o.<sny~ nnd immunotitration 
cxperiment..q cella w~ro bmvested by trypnin trc:~tment nnd homoge· 
nized in doublc-dil;tillcd waWr. When ne<:cS&ary, cell lvaates were 
subsequently diluted in 20 mM sodium pho"'J)haW, pH 6.9: containing ' 
1 mg/ml bovme serum albumin. Cathepsin A activity was measured 
in cell homogenntcs using a moditication of the method of Tavlor and 
Tappe! (23). Briefly. 5 JJ-1 (2-10 1'-1: of protein) of cell hom~r:enates 
were incubated for 30 min at 37 ·c in 100 1'1 of SO mM MES pH 55 
1 mM EDTA. 10 the absence or presence of 1.5 mM N~block~d 
dipeptides Z-Phe·Aia, Z-Phe·Leu, or Z·Glu-Tyr {&chem). Reactions 
were stopped by ~ddition of an equal volume of 10% (v/v) trichloro
acetic ~eid. Preeipitates were remove<! bv centrifu~:ation. =d a frnc· 
tion {S%) of the supernatants was tnken to mensur~the concent:ratioa 
of relensed amino ncid by the fiuorimetric method outlined bv Roth 
(2~): The activities of ~-gala~osidase, neuraminida..:-, and J)-hexOM· 
m1mda-"" w~:re mea._~ure<l With artificial 4-methylumbdlifervl sub
"tratcs (25)._ Total protein concentrntions ""'"' determined. a.~ dc
~cnW previOUsly (26). 

Antibo~ies lll!d Jm.r.rw-=titration of Cat:hi:psin A-like Activity-We 
have provtously d'-"'cnhed the preparation of antibodies raised against 
<1 denatured form o[ the 32-kDn subunit of human prot<:oct.ive protein 
(12). These "anti-32" anti'oodie:; recogni;w under re<lucin~: and dena
turin~: conditions the 54-kDa p:recul"l\Or form ru; well as the 32.-kDa 
mnture component of the protective protein. To obtn.in a monospecific 
antiserum that immunop:recipitate< hum!ln protc<:tive protein under 
native condi~ons. the lntter will! ove:rexpressed in Spodoptera frURi· 
~rda (S£9) msect cells, thnt had been infected with recombin.mt 
bneulovm.w eontruning human protect.iw protein eDNA/ Prot<>ctive 
protein WM purifie<l from the culture medium of infected cdb w-in~ 
n con"tnavnhn A-Scpharoo:e column (PhannacU), Mdescribed.earli<.>r 
(2). ":"nti-54" antibodies were raised in rabbits again..~t th1; purified 
protem preparation. An I~ fraction (2..2 mg of protein/mil was 
fp;:r~:~ anti-{;4 anti.serum using a protein A-Sephnrose eolumn 

lmmunotitration of enth<."Psin A with anti-54 antibodies wM per
formed essentinlly as described before (3). Formalin-fixed Staphvl.o
<:o~u.. (U.U"<'<W cells (immunoprecipitin. B..theadn &-•~arch LabOra
~~~:. w.-re added tc the samples tO remove antigen-antibody eom-

Jsolat.iort of eDNA Clones and DNA S~qu.eru:~ Analysis-A eh.icken 
embryo :l.fll eDNA library (Cion tech, Palo Alto, CAl (27), coru.istin~: 
of 1 X 10 mdependent dones, wns plated out as descri)x,d )x,fo:re (13) 
und_ sere~ ned usin1: the h..terologo\lll human protectivt<protein eDNA, 
~u54, as a probe (12, 28). The longest eDNA insert was subcloned 
mto pTZl8 and 19 (Pharmadn) {29) and sequenced on both strand.~ 
(30. 31). ComparWon to the human sequence showed that the chicken 
o::_DNA lacks the ATG start codon nnd part of the sii(IU.ll peptiM. 
~uen~ data we_re aru~ly--..cd with the pror:rnms of the University of 
WI.SCorunn Genetl(:S Computer Group (32). Protein alignment.q were 
alw done with the latter software packa.r,e. 

P!Ju;mid Col'l$tl"U.CI..<-ln uitro muta;:enesis of human protectiv<' 
protein eDNA wns carried out using the method described by Higuchi 
<'I aL. (~). Polymerase chain reaction-amplified DNA fragments, 
contammg the desired mutations giving rise to single amino o.cid 
~ubs~tutioru., were introduced in the normal human eDNA bv suitable 
re-stnct1on enzyme s1tro.. Using the same procedure the. deletion 
e<>n.~truct 32(~) was generate-d by introducing n stop codon in one 
<>fth;_ amplification primers. The stop codon follows immediat..ly the 
Ar~ res•due. A 365-bp .Bam.Hl fragment, with the point mutation 

J E. J. Bonten nnd A. d' Azzo, m.anllllctipt in preparation. 

that J:ivcs rise to the SerL"<> to Ala'"' amino acid chan;:e. wns aubt;e
quently substituted for the wild-type fragment into the 32(..\.20) 
construct, usin~: standard cloning Procedures (29). This resulted in 
the 3~A(.l20). The 20(.l32J construct encodes the human 20-kDn 
subunit tugged w1th t:b<. signal sequence (residues 299 to 4S2 and -28 
to +:.in the human protein, respeCtively). The eDNA stretches 
enco~1: these two p;lrt& of the protective protein preproform were 
amphfied by polymer11!JC chain reaction and afterwnrds ligated to
~etho_r 118i~>: nn f!coi r<'Striction enzyme site introduced in two ofth<' 
ampllficnt>on pnmers. This site does not alter the amino acid se
qucnc_es of the ~0-kDn subunit or signal peptide. All DNA fragments 
resulting from polymerase chain reaction nmplificntion were verified 
h?' ""':'uencmg M described above. The oligonuele<ltides ne~ded for 
site·diro;eted muta_;:enesis were synthc-sized on nn Applied BioeystMns 
381A ob~:onucleotide synthesizer. 

!fumnn/chicken eDNA. HChl, wnt; made by exchange of S' -end 
ch1eken with humo.n eDNA ~uence• o.t o. conserved Pstl restriction 
enzyme s1te. All construct.q w.-re cloned into a derivntive of the 
mammalinn expression Ve<:tOr pCD-X (34) as described previously 
(12). 

Tran-'fection. in COS-I Celi8-COS-1 cells were seeded out in 30· 
mro diBhet< 1-2 days prior to trnnsfection and grown to 30% eon
fluency. Tran.~fect•on m COS-I e..ILq, metabolic labeling oftraru.fect<>d 
cell:;. _and preparation of cell extracts =d media were carried out as 
descnbed before (12. 35). Celli. W<':re labeled with ("H]Ieucine (143 Ci/ 
m?Jol. Amen;ham Corp.). Imn:unoprecipitation of radiolabelcd pro
tems from celllysates and medin was performed usinl': nnti-32 or anti-
54 antibodies, as reported earlier (36). Radioactive proteins were 
rt'fiol~~don 12.5~ polyacrylamide g-el.5 under reducing and denaturing 
condi~10n.~ nnd v~-.qua!Ized by Jluorogro.phy of geb impregnated with 
Ampltfy (Amersham Corp.). For the DFP·binding assay and direct 
m_casure:"ent of cnthepsin A activity, COS-1 cells were trnnafected 
With vanou.~ pCD eonstrucu; !lnd maintained afterwards for 72 h in 
normal ~turo medium. Subsequently, cells were harvc"ted by trent· 
ment wtth tl"yp!;in. Cell lysate• were either incubated with ('H]DFP 
(Du Pont~New Enf:lo,nd Nuclear, 3.0 Ci/mmolJ (13) or used as such 
for ckltect10n of cathepsin A nctivity as deseri'b<ld above. 

Uptakc_Swdws Ill H~.UTU~n. Fibroblast.<-COS-1 cell-derive<! protae• 
t1ve,Protem precursors --:ere obtained from the medium of unlnbcled 
C0~-1 cella. transf~cted m 100-mm. Petri dishes. ).o!edia were concen
tro.te<l_ Ill\ descnbe<l prev1ously (35) and' half of the concentrate<! 
mn~e~l ~Madded to the medium of recipi<'nt early i:•i=tile galnc
tosialtdo.;~S fibroblast5 (12). After 5 days of uptake the medium was 
replaced wtth fresh medium con taming the other half of concentrated 
material. 2 dnys lxlter cells were harveste<l by trypsin treatment, and 
cell lysates w<'re partly use<! for enzyme activity =ys. The rem.ain
der o!"the:;e homo;:enat..,; "":"-': diluwd 7-fold in 10 mM 5od.ium phos
phate buller. pH 6.0, COntrunmg 100 mM NaCl and 1 mg/m.l bovine 
serum nlbumin. After centrifugation ro remOvt< insoluble :material the 
celllyootes were d.iv1ded into three aliquota of25 ;~!each and incubate<! 
for 1.5 h with l.S ,.t ofprcimmune :.erum.anti-.:;4 antibodies, or anti· 
n_nt>ve human _li·galactooidnse nntibod.i">!. Immunoprecipitin. exten· 
mvely washed m the aforementioned buffer, was subs<>quent.ly added 
to the samples, and after 30 min =tibody-antigen complexes were 
removed by ccntnfugntion. All steps w.-re performed on ice or at 4 ·c. 
The supernatants W<Jre nssnye<l for li·J:alactosidaoo activitv. 

Indirect Immuno;!ucrescei'!.C,._COs-1 cells, trnnsfe~ with &'"· 

lccwd ~D constructs, W<':re treat<>d mildly with trypsin 48 h after 
transfectlon and subsequently _reseeded nt low density on coven;lips. 
16 h later cells were fixed and mcu'oo.ted with anti-32 antibodies and 
m a second step wtth !:Oat antl•{rnbbit I~) eon.~ugat<>d wtth r.luores
cein (36). 

lmi'IUUU"Jelcctron. Microscopy-Tro.nsfected COS-1 cells were fiXed 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, containing: 1% acrolein nnd OA% 
glutaraldehyde. Further embedding in gelatin. pr'-'Parntion for ultra· 
cryotcmy. Md th<' m<,>tho& for immunoelectron microscopy w.-re as 
reported earlier (37). 

RESULTS 

&•ideru:e That the Protective Protein Is Similar to Cat.Ju:psin 
A-We fu-st oscertuined wbetherthe protective protein main· 
taim. =boxypeptidnse activity aside from its protective func· 
tion. ~e choiee of the synthetic substrate to use in the assay 
was dictated by the sim.ilarity of the protein to cathepsin A 
(14-18). The latter hydrolyzes preferentially at acidic pH 
o.cylated dipeptides having a hydrophobie residue in the pc· 
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nultimate (P1) position (38). Of these N-blocked di)X!ptidcs 
Z-Phc-Ala was reported to be the most specific substrate for 
cathepsin A (38). · 

In total cell homogenntes from human cultured fibroblasts 
we huve measured the hydrolysis of Z-Phe-Aln as well as Z
Glu-Tyr nnd Z-Phe-Leu. The rate of hydrolysis is maximal 
for Z-Phc-Ala {Table I}, 3-fold lower for Z-Phc-Leu (normal 
fibroblasts: 1, 163 roilliunits/mg protein; 2, 93 milliunitsjmg 
protein) nnd barely dctectuble for Z-Glu-Tyr (not shown). In 
order to prove that the prote<:tive protein is the enzyme 
responsible for the cleavage of Z-Ph!O'·Ala. we raised mono
specific polyclonai antibodies in rabbits against a human 
native protective protein pr!O'paration (anti-54 antibodies). As 
shown in Fig. 1, virtually all curboxypeptida.«e activity toward 
this substrate is pr("(:ipitated at increa.<cing antJ."body concen
trations. Sinc!O' the purified preparation used for immunization 
of th!O' rabbits was obtnincd from the culture medium of Sf9 
insect cdls infected with a r!O'wmbinant baeulovirus !O'xpres
sion vector (39),2 it is unlikely that proteins of human origin, 
other thnn the protective protein, are directly precipitntcd by 
the antibodies. From thcoo results we wnclude that lysosomal 
protective protein bas a substrate spedficity ow~rlappingwith 
that of cathepsin A. We have also tested whether p-galncto
sidase activity is coprecipitated with cathepsin A by virtue of 
the association of these two proteins. Indeed, about one-third 
of total .8-gulactosidaee activity is brought down at maximal 
nntibody concentrution. The vulucs for .8-hexosuminid..o.se, 
measured in the fibroblust homogenates as a reference en
zyme, remained unchunged throughout the experiment. 

TAlll.£ I 
CotMp~in A-li/,-c <"tivity in rwrrrud an.d m.utllnt. human fibrobla.'r..' 
LYlK!tcS of differ<ont human cultur<>d iibroblMt& were ineubated for 

30 min ut 37 ·c in 50 mM MES, pH 6.5. containing 1.5 mM Z-Phc
Ala. Cathep&in A-like activity wa~ determined by indirect Duorimetric 
qunntitotion oflikratcd uillninc. 

Norm;:~.! Gbrobill.sts 

G,n gangliosidosis 
Ecrrly infuntile galnctosinlido,;i.' 
Late infnntile galactot;inlidc>till; 
Juvenile/adult galnctosiolidoois 
Parento late infantile pl.ltient M 

F 
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Flc. 1. Immunot.itration of cnthepsin A-like activity. In
creo.<ing amount& of III! I~G antibody frnetion, raised a~:ain~t human 
nmivc protective protein precursor, were added te a cell extrnct of 
normal human fibroblast.-;. Antibody-antigen complexes were re· 
moved by addition of S. (IW"eus cells nnd the remnininr: CllrboxypeJ)
tidru;c (CP) uctivity townrd the ncyl.uted dipeptide Z-Phe-Ala wns 
met>sured in the supemnt<tnt. 

Carbo:rypcpti.dasc Deficiency in Galactcsialidosis Fibro
blast.~-The same dipeptide, Z-Phe-Ala. was used as substrate 
to measure cathepsin A-like nctlvity in fibroblast homoge
nates from normul individunls. a G"w gnngliosidosis patient 
with nn isolated .8-ga.lactosidase deficiency, different galacto
sialidosis putients, and carriers (Tnble !). In contrast to nor
mal as well as G~>u-gangliosidosis fibroblasts the galactosiali
dosis cell strains tested have minute activities toWlll"d the 
substrate. Clear heterozygote values are measured in the 
carrier samples. The normal hydrolysis of Z-Phe-Ala meas· 
ured in G1>wgangliosidosis cell extract indicates tbnt an iso
lated ,1-r,alaetosidase deficiency docs not influence the car· 
boxypeptido.se uctivity of the protective protein. 

Analysis of Conscrucd Domains in Protective Proteins of 
Different Species-Amino acid sequence comparison with 
other well defined serine carboxypeptidnses (40-42) te\'ealed 
that the protective protein/cathepsin A is a member of this 
family of enzymes (12, 13). Similarly, comparison of the 
primary structures of protective proteins from different spe· 
cies could disclose domains in the human protein important 
for iu nssocintion with ,1-galactOSidasejneuraroinid..o.se and. 
hence, for its protective function. However, the previously 
characterized mou..--e protecti\'e protein appeared to be almost 
identicnl to it.s human counterpart (13). We therefore isolated 
the eDNA encoding chicken protective protein. It.s predicted 
amino acid sequence is shown in Fig. 2, aligned with those of 
the humnn and mouse proteins. The chicken sequence lacks 
the first methionine residue und part Of the signal peptide. 

Identity between the different proteins is 67% (chicken/ 
human), 66% (chicken/mouse), and 87% (mousejbuman). 
The serine, histidine, and aspartic ncid residues that are 
known to form the catalytic triad of serine carboxypeptidases 
(43) nrc found in the chicken protective protein/cathepsin A 
at positions 150, 431, and 375, respectively. Ser'"" nnd His"'1 

arc included in two of the three highly conserved regions 
(boxed in Fig. 2) in this family of enzymes. Remarkably, 
however, the chicken enzyme has a glycine for alanine sub
stitution ut position 152 that occurs within the Gly-Glu-Ser
Tyr-Ala-Gly domain, containing the active site serine. All 
three protective proteins have 9 conserved cysteine residues, 
probably crucial for their tertiary structure as well as function. 
Both chicken and mouse homologucs have two additional 
cystoines, one on each subunit of their respective two-chain 
forms, but at different positions. 

Additional essential residues and domains emerge from the 
sequence alignment. Amino acids surrounding the two prote· 
olytic cleavage sites {Fig. 2. vertical arrows) are largely idcn· 
tical. An internal repeating motif (undcrli.n.ed in Fig. 2). 
characterized by 2 recurring Trp residues 16 amino adds 
apart, is present in each subunit of all three protective pro
teins, suggesting an ancient intragenic duplication. Notably, 
this ~repeat" within the 32-kDa polypeptide includes the 10· 
amino acid domain {residues 53-62, boxed in Fig. 2), conserved 
in all serine carboxypeptidases. Four potentio.l N-linked gly
cosylation sites axe found in the chicken protective protein 
(Fig. 2, hatched boxes), two of which axe in· identico.l positions 
in the three sequences. 

Mu.Ul{Jcncsis of HtJ.f1'1/Pl and Chicken Protective Proteins
To investigate whether the cathepsin A-like activity of the 
protective protein is essentio.l for the activation and stabili· 
za.tion of $-galactosidase and neuraminidase we used a genetic 
approach. As summarized in Fig. 3. mutant and hybrid pro
tective proteins were obtained by site-directed mutagenesis of 
wild-type cDNAs, encoding either the human or chicken 
forms. The fust series of mutants {Fig. 3. upper bar) carried 
si.ngle amino acid substitutions in the human protein. Of the 
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FIG. 2. Alil(llm<:nt of p~cdi<:ted amino add ,;cquenccs of human, mouse, and chi<:kcn prot~divc 

p~otcins. Amino acid e(•qucnce~ of previously characterized human (HUJ=d mou.-.e (MO) protective proteins 
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FlC. 3. In vitro mutagenized and hybrid protective pro-
teins. The preprofrom of human prCJt;,~tlve protein i~ rcprc,cntcd by 
tho upper bar. Hatcfwd part, sif71al sequence; stippled part, 32-kDa 
:,.ubunit; cross-hatched part, 20-kDn ~ubunit. Sin~le amino acid sub
~tltutiOD51!«' indicated. The thr~e middle bars ro::p!'%Cnt the deletion 
mutants. In the 32SA(.:>20) mutant the Ser1

"' tO Alu'"' subotitution W 
uloo present. Thc 20(~2) mutant i., taggcd with the human higllal 
sequence (hatched part). The Iowa bar !\'prel><)nts the human/chicken 
hybrid protein, havinr: the oi~l sequence (fwtchcd part) and the 
most NH,-tenninnl 60 amino aci<lli (.<!ippkd part) of the human 
pro~ive protein. 

catalytic triad, Se:r'"" was replaced by alanine o.nd His""" was 
mutated into glutamine, in order to abolish cathepsin A-like 
activity. The third point mutation was introduced at residue 
Cys00 to study the effect of this altcrotion on the corre<:t 
folding, transport. and processing of the prote<;tive protein. 
The mutants 32(.l20) und 20(~32) were deleted of either of 
the two subunits in order to check their rC"Ciprocul influence 
within the two-chain form on the cuthepsin A o.nd/or prot«:
tive uctivities. They encode truncated 32- and 20-kDa poly
peptides, respectively. The latter was tagged with the human 
signal sequence to allow its translocation into the endoplasmic 
-et.iculurn (ERJ. The 32SA(.l20) mutant encodes a truncated 
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32-kDa protein co.rrying the Ser'"" to Ala 1M amino acid sub
stitution (Fig. 3, middle bllf'S). 

The human-chicken hybrid construct, HChl (Fig. 3, lower 
bar). was ma.de to identify determinants on the h= pro
tective protein, important for its associution to !3-gaW.ctosid
ase/neuruminidnsc. Furthermore, the replacement of chicken 
wid: huma.n 5' end eDNA sequences provided HChl with the 
correct trunslut.ion initiation codon. As a result, the NH, 
terminus of the HChl hybrid preCUl'Sor contains 60 o.mino 
acids of huma.n origin. 

Transient Expression of Mutant and Hybrid Protective Pro
teins in COS-1 Cells-To follow the intrucellular transport 
and processing-of mutant and hybrid protective proteins. their 
conespondinr; cDNAs were subcloned into a derivative of the 
expression vector pCD-X and trnnsfected into COS-1 cells. 
Huoan and mouse protective protein constructs (pCDHu54 
and pCDMo54) were included in the experiments as controls. 
Transiently expressed proteins were deteeted 2 dnys after 
trnnsfc<:tion by metabolic lubeling with ['H]leucine followed 
by immunoprecipitation from celllysates and media (Fig. 4). 
Immunoprecipitations were carried out usinp: two different 
antibodies: those raised ar;ninst the human denatured 32-kDa 
polypeptide (::mti-32 antibodies), that recognize under reduc
ing conditions the 54-kDa precursor as well as the muture 32-
kDu component. or the anti-54 antibodies. 

Fig. 4 shows that singly trnnsfccted pCD constructs direct 
the synthesis of mutated or hybrid protective proteins that 
are :>table under the conditions used. The SA'"' and HQ•"' 
mutant precursors behave as wild-type protective protein in 
that they undergo normnl proteolytic processing and the 
unp~ocessed precursors are secreted into the medium (Fig. 4, 
lanes 1, 3, and 4). In eontrnst. the cysteine to threonine 
substitution apparently interferes with the matura.tion and 
secretion of the precursor molecule (Fig. 4. lane 2). However. 
it is also possible that an abenantly folded ma.ture mutant 
protein evades reCOf'Il,ition by the anti-32 antibodies. 
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Thi~ h;>pothcsis was ~upponcd by the ob~ervntion that assem
bly of a truncated 34-kDn polypeptide, carrying the Ser'"' to 
Ala"'' active site mutation. with the 20-kDa polypo:ptide dCX!s 
not lead to reduced immunoprecipitable material (fi:;. 4.1ancs 
8 rmd 9}. The results further indicate that a.<;,_'\OCiation of the 
different subunits dCX!s not induce their secretion. 

34-
32-aa. -- • 

The HChl hybrid precursor is about 4 kDa larger thnn the 
humnn proform (Fig. 4, lanes 1 nnd 10). Thi~ is due to the 

~ presence of two extra sugar chains in the chicken protective 

00 
protein, since tunicamycin treatment prior to and during: 
labeling leads to the synthesis of precursor molecules of 
identical size (not shown). The hybrid precursor is ;;ecretcd 
into the culture medium, but no :mature form can be precipi
tated intracellulazy (Fig. 4, lane 10). A likely explanation is 

20-

" II 

']t 58- • 54-<ID --
4 7 9 10 , 12 

32*:::32SA 

Ftc. 4. Transient expression ofnol"malllnrnan. rnutrult, and 
hybrid protective proteiru< in COS·l cells. COS·l t<'ll!; were 
traM!ected with variou.~ pCO con~truct.«: u:t(.<cJ and (a) repre,;ent 
human prowctivc protein cD!"A in the sense nnd amisenw orienta· 
tion, respectively; CT. SA, nnd HQ are the oin:::l<' amino acid substi
tutions; 32 and 20 rapreS\'nt the 32(.:.20) and 20(~32) ddet1on mu· 
tnntr., and HCh io the humnn-<:hicken hybrid protective protein. All 
nbbreviationo Me explained in Fir.. 3. 2 do.y" after transfe.:tion n'-"'·ly 
synthesized proteins w.-re labeled with ['H]lcuciM for un ndditionnl 
10 b. Labeled proteins were immunoprecipimwd from celh, nnd mcdio. 
u.~ing nnti-32 nntibodics (lanes 1-4 nnd 10-12) or nnti-54 antibodies 
(lanes 5-9). Proteino wcr<- oeparatcd by g-eldectrophore~~' und.-r 
reducing nnd denaturing condition& nnd visualized b:· fluoro:::rnphy. 
Molecular sizes of pr=ors, mature subunits, nnd truncated poly· 
)X'ptidcs nrc indicated nt left. For the m«lium sump)("!; only th<.' 54· 
kDa part of the :::t'l is "hown Rince the uneleaved 54-kDa precursor is 
the onlv form of the prou.-ctive protein detcct<.o.d in th.- medium of 
transf~ed COS-1 celh ExposUI'<' time for lluu:s 1-f and 10-12 was 
2 dny~; for lanes S-9, 3 do.ys. 

The 32{D.20) deletion muront construct encodes a 34-kDa 
polypeptide that is -2 kDn ln:q:er than the corresponding 
wild-type subunit {Fig. 4, lane 5). A possible explo.nation for 
this size difference is thnt additional cnrboxyl-terminnl proc
essing of the Iutter takes plnce, an event that is impair.:!d in 
the muront 32(A20). This processing step may normally occur 
after cndoprotcolytic cleavage of the 54-kDa precursor either 
in an endosomal or lysosomal compartment. In addition, 
altered glycosylation of the 32(AZO) mutant in comparison 
with the wild·typc subunit may also contribute to this ob
served difference. The 20(X32) mutant is very similar in size 
to the 20-kDa component of the mnture protective protein 
(Fig. 4,/ane 6). Neither of the two independently synthesize( 
polypeptides are secreted into the medium. To test theil 
capncityto associate nnd to analyze the influence of this event 
on t~eir introcellular transport and secretion. COS-1 cells 
were cotransfecred with both pCD32(li20) and pCD20(D.32). 
Binding of the two truncated proteins wo.s proven by their 
coprccipitation with monospecific antibodies against either 
the 32· or the 20-kDn denatured subunit {not shown). Sur
prisingly, however, their interaction seems to cause a severe 
reduction in the amount of immunoprecipitable 34-kDa poly
peptide, as compared to the single transfections CFig. 4, lanes 
5-7). We envisaged that formation of an "activeM two-chain 
cathepsin A soon afwr synthesis could undcrly this effect. 

that proteolytic proce%ing to the :mature hybrid two-chain 
protein docs occur but this form is not brought down by the 
nntibodics under the experimental conditions u..<:ed. 

Locali::aticn of Mutant and Hybrid Protective Proteins
Given the differential Jx.havior of mutant and hybrid protc<:
tive proteins in trunsfccted COS-1 cells, we analyzed their 
~ubcellular di~tribution by indirect immunofluorescence nnd 
immunogold lo.belingtechniques. At)ight microscop~· a typical 
lysosomal labeling pattern and a diffuGe staining of the per
inuclear rc[;ion arc observt'd in cells expressing the wild·type 
human, the HChl hybrid. rmd the SA"" mutunt protective 
proteins (Fig. 5, A-C). The HQ"''' mutant protein behaves 
similarly (not shown}. In conu:ast, the CT''•" pr.-cursor as well 
as the deletion mutunt.~ all seem to accumulate in the perin
uclear region (Fig. 5. D-F). 

For a more refmcd localizution, ul:rathin sections of trans
fectcd cells were probed ..,_.;th anti-32 rmtibodies followed by 

F!G. 5. lrnrnunoeytochemical localizntion of normal, mu
tant, and hybrid protective proteins in trnnsfceted COS·l 
cells- C08-1 Cell~ wef(' tr<1atcd with trypsin 48 h after tranofect!<.>D 
and resc<-ded on cown;lips. 16 h lnter, cells were fixed and incubuted 
with anti-32 antibodies. The intracellular distribution of normul 
human protective protein (A), HChl hvbrid (8}. and mutant~ SA""' 
(CJ. CT"' (DJ, 32(.:.20) (£), and 32(~20)/20(~21 lFl i" "h~7!. 
Abbr~vintions used to define mutant and hvbrid prot<.'Ctl"'-' prot<:-•n• 
ar<:- exl'lnincd in Fi~. 3. Magnification: A." B. C. 16.'i00X: D. E. F. 
20<l0X. 
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goat anti-(rnbbit !gG)-go!d and nnolyzed by electron micros
copy. As shown in Fig. 6, overexpres~ed wild-type prc<.ective 
protein is compartmentalized in lysosomcs and is detected in 
large amounts in the Golgi complex nnd rou,;h ER (Fig. 6. A 
and B). A similar pnttern is seen in celts transfected with the 
HChl hybrid protein, the SA""' mutant (Fi,;. 6, C and D) and 
the HQ4

·"' protein (not shown}. Immunogold labeling is re
stricted exclusively to the roughER in cells expressing either 
the CT"' mutant or the truncated subunits (not shown). COS-
1 cells transfected with nn antisense eDNA were used to 
estimate background labeling due to endogenous protective 
protein. The number of gold particles in lysosomes, Go!¢ 
complex, and rough ER was on avera:;e one or two. All 
together these results identify two types of modified protective 
proteins: those whose intracellular trtmsport and processing 
overlap with wild·type protective protein {SA""', HQ•c"'. 
HChl) and those that nccumulntc in the ER and nrc neither 
processed nor s~eted {C'I'"", deletion mutants). 

Protective Protein Activ(' Site Mutants Lack Cathepsin. A· 
like Activity-The similar cho.ract('ristics observed thus ft1t 
for the active site mutants with respect to wild-type protective 

Fie. 6. Cryosectiona of COS~l 
cells, trnnsfected with normal hu
mnn (A and B), HChl hybrid (C) or 
SA'""' mutant (D) protective pro-
teins and labeled with antl-32 anti· 
bodies and >("Oat nnti-(rabbit Ig:G)
gold. A, shows exteru;ive labeling of the 
Golgi complex (G) and lyoosomcs (L), in 
cel!!l expre•sing the normal humnn pro
tein. A loo.<.' mn~mificntion of the perinu
cl<.'lll' region Lq shown ln B with e:<Wn.~ive 
labeling of rough endoplmomic reticulum 
structure& (RJ, but not of a mitochon
drion (M). An identical labeling pnttcm 
is observed in cells expres..'ling the HChl 
hybrid or SA'"' mutant protective pro
teins. Correct lysosomal t.nr~t.ing of 
these modified proteins is shown in (C) 
and (D). Baro, O.ll'm-

protein imply that their teniary structures nrc not :;:rossly 
modified by the runino acid substitutions. We ne:.:t uscertninOO 
whether cathepsin A-like activity wns mco.surnble in cells 
expressing these two mutunt proteins compared to cells trans
fected with Hu54. Mo54, HChl, and 32(.l20) constructs. Two 
independent assays were used. First. COS-1 cell cxtrocts were 
incubated with ['H]DFP. followed by immunoprecipitution 
with anti-54 antibodies (Fig. 7, upper panel). As we have 
shown Jx.forc, human and mouse protective proteioo o.re able 
tO react with the inhibitor oltcr proteolytic cleavage c.f their 
zymogens (Fig. 7, lanes 1 and 2). Only the large subunit. 
ca;:rying the serintl active site, is detectable. The mouse form 
i~ slightly bigger in size a.nd reacts poorly with the antibodies. 
In contrast, neither the SA'·~<>, containing a modified active 
site serine. nor the HQ"z-' mutunts show a.ny binding capacity 
{F:g. 7, lanes -t and 5). Likewise. the 32{.l20) deletion mutant, 
missinr: the 20-kDn subunit, docs not react with the inhibitor 
{F:g. 7. lane 6). Mnture HChl hybrid molecules, if present. 
again are not immunoprccipituble (Fig. 7. lane 3). Cells tra.ns
fected with an antisense wild-type construct were included in 
the experiment as estimate of the level of endogenous COS-1 
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Flc:. -:. [3 H]DFP l.abdin~;: and cathepsin A activity of nor
mal, mutant, nnd hybrid protective proteins. Cell extracts of 
COS-1 cell•, transfcct<:od with S<!)(.>Cte<i constructs. wer<: incubated 
with ('H]DFP. followed by immunoprl'cipitlltion using anti-54 anti
bodies (upper pa.nd). Mol~ular &iZ<.' i.~ indicated at k(t. Expo~ure 
time wn~ 6 dt~.vs. The pCD construeu, uocd are nbbn'Viawd a,; bcfo"' 
with the addition ofpCD:>lcW-l- •cn'e IMo). The =e "et of constructs 
was trnn:\f.:octcd ~eparnwly into COS-1 celL~ to directly tef•t cathep~n 
A nctivity in the different eel! extn;u:tF.. usinl1:' Z-Phe-Aln ns substraw 
(/ower pand). Hatched ocrticalban reprc..ent rates ofhydrolyNs. One 
unit i• defin~ ru; the enzym<' activity thnt relen~es 1 f'liiOl of alnnir.c 
per min. 

protective protein (Fig. 7, lane 7). Since the SA'"" nnd HQ'"" 
mutants resemble most the wild-type protective protein, it is 
conceivable that all antibodies are efficiently competed out 
by unlabeled molecules only in these cell extracts. This ex
plains the lack of signo.l in lanes 4 and 5 compared to lan.c 7. 

The results obtained with DFP inhibitor are well supported 
by direct meusurements of Z-Phe-Ala hydrolysis in lysatcs of 
cells transfected independently with the same set of con
structs (Fig. 7, lower panel). Equal increase in cathepsin A
like activity above endogenous COS-1 levels is mensured in 
cells expressing the wild-type human and mouse protective 
proteins. These results demonstrate directly that both pro
teins have cathepsin A-like activity and that only a smnll 
proportion of the mouse protective protein is i.m.munop~cip
itated. The SA'"" and HQ"-., mutants are completely inactive, 
as is the case for the deletion mutant (Fig. 7) and the CT'"' 
m;Jtant (not shown). The -2.5-fold increase in activity, de
tected in HChl-cxpressing cells, confirms that this hybrid 
protein must be present in its mature two-chain forrn. Sur
prisingly, however, it has an altered substrate specificity, as 
compared to human and mouse wild-type proteins, since it 
preferentially cleaves Z-Phe·Leu over Z-Phe-Aln (not shown). 
This effect could be due to the ~;lycinc for alanine substitution 
at position 152 in the chicken protective protein. 

Dual Function of the Protective Protein-The two active 
site mutations have been shown bv different criteria. to abolish 
the carboxypeptidase activity of the protective protein with
out disturbing its tertiary structure. Therefore, these mutants 

nre excellent candidates to test. in uptake studies, whether 
loss of cathepsin A-like activity influences the protective 
function. For this purpose secreted modified precurson> from 
transfected COS-1 cells were added to the medium of early 
infantile galactosialidosis fibroblasts deficient in protective 
protein mRNA. Similarly, the secreted HChl hybrid ns well 
as mouse precursor protein~ were also tested. After uptake, 
cells were harvested and P-~actOsidasc and neuraminiduse 
activities measured. As shown in Table IL the SA'"" and HQ'::o 
mutant prccunors.. endocyt.Osed and processed by the defi
cient cells, restore ~-~actosidase and neuraminidase activi
ties as efficiently as the wild-typcprotein. Thus. the protective 
protein has catalytic activity clearly distinct from its protec
tive function. Surprisingly, the HCbl hybrid molecule bas 
maintained the capacity to bind and activate .6-galactosidasc 
and neurnminidase, olthough the overall identity between 
chicken and bumnn sequences is only 67%. It se<Jms that the 
modified active site domain (Gly-Glu-Ser-Tyr-~-Gly) and 
altered substl'tl.te specificity have no influence on the protec
tive function of HChl. As observed earlier (13), the mouse 
bomolor:ue, 87% similar to human protective protein. adopts 
a configuration not entirely suitable for the activation of 
human neuraminidase. 

Confrrmation thnt the SA""' nnd HQ'"" mutants exert their 
protective function via pbyBic.al association with ~-galactosid
ase was obtail.;ed by examining the coprecipitation of this 
enzyme with different endocytosed protective proteins. Gol
actosialidosis cell lyw.tes used to me:lsure correction of /3-
galoetosidase/neurruninidase activities were incubated with 
anti-54 a.ntibodies and, as control, with preimmune serum or 
anti-native human {3-galnctosidase antibodies. Fig. S shows 
that 22, 25, and 34% of ~-galactosidase activity is copre<:ipi
tated with anti-54 nntibodies in cells that have taken up the 
wild-type human, the SA'"", a.nd the HQ'"" mutant protective 
proteins, respectively. A eomparoble percentage of-activity is 
eoprecipitated in a normal huma.n fibroblast homogenate. 
These results demonstrate that a proportion of active /3-
golactosidase is indeed associated with the SA"G and HQ429 

mutant proteins, and that the enzyme bns equal affmity for 
the active site mutants and wild-type protective protein. Fur
thermore, the values are specific since {3-galactosid.use activity 
is either not at all or to a lesser extent copredpitated in cells 
treated with the HCbl hybrid or mouse protective proteins, 

TABU: ll 
Restoration of i3·galat;tosida.<~ and neu.rnminidasc CJCtil)itics in 

J!rlilut:.osialidosis fibroblasts a/IRr uptok of oorio!lS COS-I ceU-dcrWcd 
prou:ctWc proiRin prccw-son; 

Equivalent amounts of secreted precun;or proteins from the m~
dium oftrnnsf(.>Cted COS-1 e<.>lls were added to th~ culture medium of 
early infantile gnlncto&ialidosis fibroblnsts. After ; dnys of uptak~. 
cell& were harvested lllld enzym~ activitie~ measured using 4-mcth
ylumbelliferyl substraws. The results are representative of experi· 
menta carried out severnl times. 

Addition of Activity 
C..ll otn:&in p!'Ot<'CtiY<! 

proteons 11-Gal.scto..i&.o Neurlllllin.idl>&<' 

~·fmc mil:ro<lf!.WJ/mt: 
p-m pro«:in. 

En.rly infantile galac· wt (se) S.lS '"' t.os.ialidoois SA S.lS 533 
HQ <.83 ,00 
MoS4 4.17 so 
HCbl 5.2; 500 
wt(n) 0.58 " 0.72 S.l 

No::nnal fibroblnsts '"' 900 

• One milliunit is defmed as the enzyme activity that rcleM\lS 1 
nmol of 4-methylumbelliferone per min. 
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F1G. S. Pre<:ipitation of P-~nlnctos.idnsc activity in r;-nlacto
&inlidosis fibroblru<ts after uptake of various COS-1 cell-de
rived protective protein pi"C<:Ur~on;. E:u-ly inlantilo f:alactohinli
dosis (E.J.GS) cell homof:(!nates from the uptuke expcrimc•nt de
ucribcd in Table II were each divided in three nliquots nnd ineub::tted 
with either preimmune serum, the nnti-54 (lntihodiC>\, or anti-n.utive 
humnn JJ·gnlnctocidasc nntibodictl. A.~ cont.-ob, normal bumnn fibro
blnst.~ and cells from a G" 1·gung:liosido~i, patient were trcut..d in tho 
"""'"manner. After precipitation of nntibody-nnti(:Cn complexes, tbc 
rcllUlininr:- P·r:-nlacto<'ida~c activity wu_q mcasur<.'d in the ~upcrnntunts 
(verti,al bars). The vnluc obt.;in<.'d in preimmune ~crum trentcd cells 
nftcr endocyteqis of wild-type human prot<.'ctive protein i.~ taken 1W 
100';0 n<:tivity. Except for normal nnd C.,,-~:anfdio,;idosis f>broblnsts, 
nll J:H:nlncto"i&....o nctivitie& an.• ""pres:wd as n P"rcentuj\e of thi" 
value. Cell hom<x:enau-s to tM right of the arrow represent E.l.GS 
fibrobla .. ~t..~ that have tak~n up the different COS-I cell-derived pro
tective pro~ in p:r<'Cun.on; (abbrwintcd as in Fi~. 4) .. 

respectively. This, in turn, is not surprising if we take into 
uccount the lower affinity of unti-54 antibodies for chi<:ken 
and mouse muture protective proteins. On the other hand. a 
complex formed by human ,8-go.hctosidase and protective 
proteins from other species may be more susceptible to dig
sociation. In humun fibroblasts neuraminidase is inactivated 
upon dilution or freeze/thuwing, therefore it..q coprecipitation 
with the protective protein could not be examined. 

DISCUSSION 

The primary structure of human protective protein hus 
suggested a putotive enrboxypeptidn.ae nctivity by virtue of its 
homology with yeast cnrboxypcptidnse Y and the KEX1 gene 
product. \'le now directly demonstrate that the protective 
protein at acid pH cleaves the ncylnted dipcptides Z-Phe-Ala, 
Z-Phe-Pbe, und Z-Pbe-Leu with clear preference for the first 
named substrnte. This chymotrypsin-like activity closely re· 
sembles that of lysosomnl cathepsin A (14). Several lines of 
evidence confmn this similarity: 1) monospccific <lntibodics 
ag<l.inst native human protective protein precursor precipitate 
virtunlly all carboxypeptida<;e <lctivity townrd Z-Phe-Alu; 2) 
overexpression of protective protein in COS-1 cells lends to 
increased cathepsin A-like activity; 3) cells from u :;ulactosi
alidosis patient deficient in prote<:tivc protein mRNA have 
leas than l% residual cathepsin A-like <lctivity. 

Considering the highly specific binding of the protein to 
lysosomul.B-galactosidnse and neu:rnminiduse, it was reason· 
able to assume that terminal processing of these two enzymes 
would be the principal role of the carboxypeptida..<;e. Our 
genetic analysis. however, provides evidence that the caUl. lytic 
nnd protective functions of the protective protein arc distinct, 
since loss of its cathepsin A activity does not influence its 
ability to stabilize and activate the other two enzymes. These 
separable functions could relate to the existence of free und 
associnted pools of protective protein and fl-gab1;tosidu...<;e in 
human tissues. A number of indications support this notion. 
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Prdiminmy studies by gel filtr<ltion suggest that precursor 
nnd mature protective protein/cathepsin A can form homo
dimcrs of -95 kDa free of .8-r:nlnctosidase/neuraminiduse .. 
Conversely, the immunotitration experiments presented here 
have shown that not ull iS-galactosidase activity is coprecipi
r.uted with cathepsin A using nnti-54 antibodies. Earlier dur.u 
up-ee with these results since a fraction of .B·galuctosidasc was 
found unnssociutcd in erode glycoprotein preparntions of hu
mnn pbcentu (3) .. 

The renson for maintcno.nee of these different pools of 
enzymes could be the need to catabolize o. broad spectrom of 
substrate~\ in different metnbolic pathwo.ys. A recent report 
by Jackman ct aL (18) cmphusir.cs this hwothesis. These 
authors, in o.n effort to charo.cterizc a deamidn.ae rclcxcd from 
humun plntelets, cnmc to the unexpected ftnding that their 
purified enZ';me is probably identical to the protective protein. 
They further dcmonstrutc that in vitro this platelet enzyme 
hx deumidase us well as cnrbo:cypeptida.."t' activity on biolog
icuJ:y imporw.nt pcptides, like substance P .. bradykinin. an
giotensin I. rmd oxytocin. The deo.miduse activity is optimal 
at neutrnl pH, whereas the carboxypeptidase worb best at 
pH 5.5 .. The purifted two-chain enzyme forms homodimers of 
95 kDn at this pH (18). In view of the characteristics of the 
enzyme, they ulso came to the conclusion that it is similar to 
cathep~in A. We cun deduce from our mutngenesis studies 
that the deamid..'ISC activity of the protective protein i.s <l.k;o 
separable from it_~ protective function. This does not exclude, 
however, thnt in lysosomes the cathepsin A/deamidase works 
in cooperntion with ~-gnlnctosida-;c and neuraminidase. For 
example, nn cxopeptida..-;c might be required after cndoproteo
lytic deuvar:c of glycoprotein substrates. to trigger the effi
cient hydrolysis of their su1;nr side chains by the associated 
:;lycosidn~cs. On the other hand, complex formation mav 
modulate cathepsin A/deamida4e activity. A better unde;
stnnding of the functions of the protective protein requires 
the identi1icntion of substr<ltcs that are tnrgcts of the. enzvmc 
in. uiL'O. It is noteworthy that protective protein mRNA exPres
sion is hi>:h in mouse kidney. bruin, und plucentn (13}, sug
:;cstinr; the need of a C<lthepsin A/de amidase nctivitv in these 
tissues, e.g. for the inactivation of biouctive p-eptides such u.s 
oxytocin and kinins .. 

Extended knowledge of the protective protein could arise 
from the analY"OiS of individual f1.1]actosiulidosis patients. done 
in lit:ht of the results reported here. These patients have so 
fur been identifted and dingno~ on the basis of their reduced 
.B·go.luctosida_-;cfncuraminidu...«e activities. Only recently, u 
carboxypepti<:bse deficiency wns reported for the fJ.ISt time in 
three late infantile/juvenile patients (44}, <llthough the less 
specific Z-Phe-Leu substrute was used in these studies. The 
ability to directly detect residual cathepsin A activity in 
patients will allow the identificution of individuals having nn 
isolated cathepsin A/deo.midusc deficiency but normal protec
tive protein function. The creation of animal models having 
targeted C<lthcpsin A/deamida._<;e active site mutations could 
prove instroctivc in this context. 

Except for the nctivc site mutants the other modified hu· 
mnn protective proteins arc all retained in the ER.. In the case 
of the mutant precursor with u cysteine to threonine substi
tution nt position 60 this is likely due to improper folding of 
the precursor polypeptide (45). This cy:;teine residue is em
bedded within the 10-residue region that is most conscrved 
among <lll cnrboxypeptida..«es and must be imporront for their 
three--dimensional stroctures (46). :Moreover, this domain in 
the protective proteins is pan of un intemal repeat occurrin~; 
once in the 32- and 20-kDa chains. Since this motif is char
acterized by tryptophan residues it could be en~ged in intra-
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or intcrmole<:ular hydrophobic interactions. As deduced from 
the couansfection experiments. the truncnted 32/20 and 
32SA/20 polypeptides can spontaneously u._<;..-;ociate in the ER. 
but are subsequently retained. This could imply that a single 
chain pre<:ursor is essential for correct transfer of th(· protec
tive protein to the Golgi complex. Alternatively. aberrant 
as~cmbly of the two chains could nlso cause retention. al
though we have indications thot cocxpret>sion of the scp::u-ote 
subunits in insect cells lends to a 3-4-fold increase in cnthep
,;;in A activity. The posHibility that formation of on octive 
dimer in the ER has n deleterious effect on de n.ouo synthesized 
proteins awaits further investigations. 

The crystalliw.tion of wheot serine carboxypeptidase II has 
recently revealed rem::u-kable structural homology of this en
zyme to zinc carboxypeptidase A (43). It was speculated that 
these w:o pretenses share a common ancestor, perhaps a 
binding protein that hnd divergently acquired ;;remer cntnlytic 
activity by two different mechanisms. In this scenario bin cling 
to other protcins comes before catalytic activity. The prote<:
tivc protein is about 30% identical to whem so:rino: cnrboxy
peptidose II. Interesting questions thot arise are those of how 
the catnlytic/p!otectivc activities of this pleiotropic membo:r 
of the serine carboxypeptidase family have evolved and whut 
come firnt. 
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HUMAN LYSOSOMAL PROTECTIVE PROTEIN: GLYCOSYLATION, INTRA
CELLULAR TRANSPORT AND ASSOCIATION WITII Jl-GALACTOSIDASE IN 
TilE ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM 

Hans Morreau•, Niels J. Galjart•, Rob Willemsen+, Nynke Gillemans, Xiao Yan 
Zhou and Alessandra d'Azzo~. 
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SUMMARY 
In lysosomes 8-galactosidase and neuraminidase acquire a stable and active confonnation through 
their association with the protective protein. The latter is homologous to serine carboxypeptidases and 
has cathepsin A-like activity which is distinct from its protective function towards the two glycosidases. 
To define signals in the human protective protein important for its intracellular transport, and to 
determine the site of its association with 8-galactosidase, we have generated a set of mutated protective 
protein cDNAs carrying targeted base substitutions. These mutants were either singly transfected into 
COS-1 cells 0[' co-transfected together with wild type human &-galactosidase. We show that all point 
mutations cause either a complete or partial retention of the protective protein precursor in the 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER). This abnonnal accumulation leads to degradation of the mutant proteins 
probably in this compartment. Only the oligosaccharide cbain on the 32-kDa subunit acquires the 
manno:se-6-phosphate recognition marker, the one on the 20-kDa subunit seems to be merely essential 
for the stability of the mature protein. In cotran:sfection experiments, wild type 8-galactosidase and 
protective protein appear to assemble already as precursol"S, soon after synthesis, in the ER. Mutated 
protective protein precursors that are retained in the ER or pre-Golgi complex i.nteract with and 
withhold normal B-galactosidase molecules in the same compartments., thereby preventing their normal 
routing. 

Lysosomal protective protein has two so far identified modes of action: a catalytic 
activity overlapping with that of cathepsin A (Jackman et a/.., 1990; Galjart et a/.., 
1991), and a protective function towards lysosomal Jl-D-galactosidase (EC 32.1.23) 
and N-acetyl-a neuraminidase (EC 32.1.18, sialidase). whose stability and activity 
depend on their interaction with the protective protein (d'Azzo et al, 1982; 
Hoogeveen et a/.., 1983; van der Horst et a/.., 1989). Usiog Jl-galactosidase affinity 
columns the three hydrolases copurify from different tissues of various species as 
complexes of variable molecular mass (Verheijen eta/.., 1982, 1985; Yamamoto eta/.., 
1982, 1987). The latter have been analyzed mainly by determining the distribution of 
the two glycosidase activities over high and low molecular weight forms (Hoogeveen 
et a/.., 1983; Potier et a/.., 1990; Scheibe et a/.., 1990; Verheijen et a/.., 1982, 1985; 
Yamamoto eta/.., 1982, 1987). lnunun9chemical detection of the protective protein in 
one of these studies revealed that the majority of the mature two-chain form is not 
resolved in the complex (Hoogeveen ':-et al., 1983). Recently. we have demonstrated 
that protective protein precursor by itSelf can form oligomers, probably homodimers. 
of -85 kDa at neutral pH (Zhou et a/.., 1991). Together these data suggest that 
different pools of protective protein either associated or not associated with the two 
glycosidases may exist (Galjart eta/.., 1991). 

The primary structures of human, mouse and chicken protective proteins as 
well as human and mouse B-galactosidases have been determined from their cloned 
cDNAs (Galjart et a/.., 1988, 1990, 1991; Oshima et a/.., 1988; Morreau et a/.., 1989; 
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Yamamoto et aL, !990, Nanba and Suzuki, !990), The protective protein is 
homologous to yeast and plant serine carboxypeptidases (for review see Breddam, 
!986) and could be identical to a deamidasejcarboxypeptidase released from hnman 
platelets that has been purified as a hornodimer of -94 kDa and may function in the 
local (in)activation of bioactive peptides (Jackman et aL, 1990; 1992), The 
carboxypeptidase activity of this enzyme has been compared with that of cathepsin A 
(Jackman et aL, 1990). We have given direct evidence that the protective protein has 
cathepsin A-like activity but this catalytic activity is separable from the protective 
function towards £-galactosidase and neuraminidase, hence these two roles are 
distinct (Galjart et aL, !99!). 

In cultured human fibroblasts biosynthetic labeling studies have shown that 
the first immunoprecipitable forms of human protective protein and B-galactosidase 
are glycosylated precursors of 54 kDa and 85 kDa, respectively (d'Azzo et aL, 1982). 
The 54-kDa precursor is convened v.rithin one hour after synthesis into a mature two
chain product of disulfide linked 32- and 20-kDa subunits (d'Azzo et aL, 1982, Galjan 
et aL, 1988; Palmeri et aL, 1986). The two-chain form binds the serine protease 
inhibitor DFP demonstrating that maturation serves to release the carboxypeptidase 
activity (Galjart et aL, 1990, !99!). The 85-kDa B-galactosidase precursor also 
undergoes extensive proteolysis giving rise to a mature form of 64 kDa. During these 
steps, a 66-kDa intermediate occasionally accumulates in cultured fibroblasts that 
have been treated with the protease inhibitor leupeptin (d'Azzo et aL, 1982; Palmeri 
et aL, 1986). Curiously, human B-galactosidase eDNA, overexpressed in COS-! cells, 
directs the synthesis of the 85 kDa precursor that is secreted but hardly converted 
into the mature 64-kDa lysosomal form (Oshima et aL !988; Morreau et aL, !989). 

In view of the apparently aberrant processing of human J3-.galactosidase in 
COS-1 cells, we wanted to assess the role played by the protective protein in the 
maturation and stability of the enzyme in this system. Furthermore, we were 
interested in ex1:ending the structural analysis of the protective protein to define 
domains and signals that govern its intracellular transport, processing and quaternary 
structure. For these studies a series of in vitro mutagenized protective proteins with 
targeted amino acid substitutions were overexpressed in C05-1 cells either after 
single transfections or after cotransfections with wild type human B-galactosidase. The 
results show that the majority of the site-directed mutations impede the correct 
routing of the protective protein to the lysosomes. Surprisingly, mutated precursors 
that are withheld in the ER are able to coretain normal B-galactosidase molecules in 
the same compartment. Therefore, the association of B-galactosidase and protective 
protein soon after synthesis seems to interfere with efficient transport of B
galactosidase out of the ER and in tum with its maturation and stability in lysosomes. 

E: .. :perimental Procedures 
Plasmid constructs 
In vilro mutagenesis of human protective protein eDNA was carried out using the method of Higuchi et 
al (1988). DNA fragments with the desired poinr mutations were amplified by PCR and exchanged for 
wild type eDNA segments using suitable restriction enzyme sites. In the final construct the integrity of 
the DNA derived from PCR amplification was verified by douOxc strand plasmid sequencing (Murphy 
and Kavanagh, 1988). Oligonucleotides for site-directed mutagenesis were synthesized on an Applied 
Biosystems 381A oligonuclwtide synthesizer. All constructs were cloned into a derivative of the 
mammalian expression vector pCD-X (Galjart ec ai, 1988; Okayama and Berg. 1982), using standard 
procedures (Sambrook ec a1, 1989). 
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COS.:1 cells (Gluzman, 1981) were maintained in Dulbeceo's modified Eagle's medium· Ham's FlO 
medium (1:~ v fv), supplemented with antibiotics and 5% (v /v) fetal bovine serum. For biosynthetic 
labeling studies cells were seeded in 30 mm dishes and grown to 30% confluency. Transfection of COS-1 
cells, metabolic labeling and preparation of cell extracts and media have been carried out as descnbed 
previously (Galjart et a1, 1988; Proia et a1, 1984). In both single and cotransfections the amounts of 
plasmid DNA used were 1 IJ.g for the various protective protein constructs and 2 IJ.g for the B
galactosidase construct. The B-bexosaminidase eDNA construct,. BSG, was kindly provided by Dr. R. 
Proia (NIDDK, Nlll. Bethesda, MD, U.S.A.). Labeling was carried out with 60 Ji(:i fH]leucine per ml 
labeling medium (143 Cijmmol. Amersham Corp.) or 100 J.l(;.i fPJphosphate per m1 labeling medium 
(carrier free., Amersham Corp.), for the time periods indicated in the legends to the figures. In 
pulse-chase experiments 03 mg of unlabeled leucine per m1 labeling medium was added to the dishes 
after the 30 min pulse. The immunoprecipitation conditions using fixed Staphylococcus aureus cells 
(Immunoprccipitin., BRL) have been described earlier (Proia et ai, 1984). The antibody preparations used 
in immunoprccipitation experiments were: the anti·protcctive protein antibodies, anti·54 (Galjart et al., 
1991), that recognizes all forms (54, 32, 20 kDa) of the protective protein; the anti B-galactosidase 
antibodies, o:d64 (Morrcau et al., 1989), that priman1y precipitate the precursor polYPeptide, and o:n64 
that was raised against a purified placental preparation of B-galactosidase and precipitate both mature 
and precursor forms of the enzyme. After immunoprccipitation, radioactive proteins were resolved on 
12.5% polyacrylamide gels under reducing and denaturing conditions (Hasilik and Neufeld, 1980), fixed 
and visualized by autoradiography (r:PJlabcled samples) or fluorography (fH]Ieucine labeled material). 
In the latter case Amplify (Amersbam Corp.) was used to enhance the signals. 
B-galactosidase and B-hexosaminidase activities in single and cotransfected COS·1 cells were measured 
with artificial4-metbylumbellifcryl substrates using standard assay conditions (Galjaard, 1980). 

Limited proteolysis with trypsin 
In order to obtain large quantities of secreted proteins COS-1 cells were transfected in 100 mm dishes. 
48 hr after transfection. cells were labeled in medium without fetal bovine serum. Medium samples were 
collected 16 hr later, and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min at room temperature, in order to remove 
detached cells. Afterwards, bovine serum albumin (BSA, Boehringer Mannheim) was added in a final 
concentration of 1 mg/ml Media were concentrated and desalted as described previously (Proia et al, 
1984). Aliquots of 60 ~ corresponding to about 125% of the original volume, were taken and brought 
to 200 JA with 20 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.8. One sample was left as such on icc, the remainder was 
incubated with 1.5 pg trypsin (Sigma) for 0, 2, 5, 10, 30 min at 37 °C. Trypsin was inactivated by the 
addition of 3 pg bovine pancreas trypsin inhibitor (Sigma). In the 0 min time point the inWOitor was 
added before the trypsin. The procedure used here is a modification of the one described by Frisch and 
Neufeld (1981). After proteolysis 10 JA samples were taken for detection of cathepsin A-like activity with 
the N·blocked dipeptide benzyloxycarbonyl·phenylalanyl·alanine (Z-Phe·Ala) as substrate. The assay was 
carried out using a modified procedure (Galjart et al., 1991) of the melhod of Taylor and Tappe! (1973). 
LIOerated alanine was measured by the fluorimetric melhod outlined by Roth (1971). From the 
remainder of lhe aliquots (about 150 J.Ll) radiolabeled proteins were immunoprccipitated using anti·54 
antiOodies. Proteins were resolved and visualized as described above. 

lmmunoelectron microscopy 
Transfected COS-1 cells in 100 mm dishes were fixed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 73, containing 1% 
acrolein and 0.4% glutaraldehyde. Further embedding in gelatin, preparation for ultracryotomy and other 
methods for immunoelectron microscopy were as reported (Willemsen et ai, 1986). Immunolabeling was 
performed using o:d64, anti·B-galactosidase antibodies mentioned above and o:32, anti·protcctive protein 
annOodies. The latter were raised agaffist the 32·kDa denatured chain of the human protective protein 
and were shown in immunoprccipitation experiments to recognize under denaturing and reducing 
conditions the 54-kDa precursor as well as the 32·kDa mature subunit of the protective protein (Galjart 
et al., 1988). 
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Results 
Mutagenesis of human protective protein 
We have recently described point mutations in the human protective protein eDNA, 
that alter key amino acid residues within the three domains highly conserved among 
the members of the serine carboxypeptidase family (Galjart et al, 1991). Two of these 
amino acid substitutions, Ser150 to Ala and His429 to Gln (henceforth called SA150 and 
HQ429), abolish cathepsin A-like activity without affecting the protective function. The 
third, Cys60 to Thr ( cr 60), impairs the transport of human protective protein out of 
the ER. To investigate the role of other residues, crucial for structure and function of 
the protein, additional amino acid substitutions were introduced in vitro. As 
summarized in Fig. 1 (upper part) the acquisition of either one or both 
oligosaccharide chains present on the human protein (Galjart et al, 1988) was 
prevented by modification of Asn117 to Gln (NQ117 or NQl) and/or Asn305 to Gin 
(NQ305 or NQ2). Furthermore the active site serine residue at position 150 was 
changed into leucine (S~) to determine the influence of a bulk')' amino acid in that 
position on the transport and activity of the protective protein. 

Turnover of normal and mutant protective proteins in transfected COS-1 cells. 
To investigate the rate of synthesis and degradation of mutant protective proteins 
pulse-chase experiments were carried out in transfected COS-1 cells. After 
transfections, cells were labeled with eHJleucine for 30 min, and chased for a 
maximal period of 6 h. Radiolabeled proteins from cell Iysates and media were 
immunoprecipitated with anti-54 antibodies. As shown in Fig. 1 (lower part), 
processing of the 54 kDa wildtype precursor into the 32/20-kDa two-chain form is 
detected after 30-60 min chase (Fig. 1. wt(se). lanes 1-5). The majority of the 
overexpressed precursor, however, is secreted into the culture medium, where it is 
visible already at 30 min chase. Extracellular accumulation of radioactive material 
reaches a maximum level at 3 h and declines after 6 h, indicating that either some 
degradation or partial reinternalisation of the precursor has taken place. 

The three glycosylation mutants, NQ117, NQ305 and NQ117,305, are synthesized 
as precursors of the expected reduced size with respect to the normal precursor (Fig. 
1. panels NQ1. NQ2, NQ1&2). Tunicamycin treatment of transfected COS-1 cells 
prior to and during labeling revealed that the protein moieties of wild type precursor 
and glycosylation mutants have an identical electrophoretic mobility (not shown). 
Deletion of the first oligosaccharide chain on residue 117 prevents proteolytic 
processing of the mutant precursor, but does not impair its secretion (Fig. 1, NQ1, 
lanes 1-5). Release into the medium of the NOurprecursor seems to be more gradual 
than that of wildtype precursor and no decline is visible after 6 h chase. This suggests 
that, once secreted, NQ117 is stable and not endocytosed. The NQ305-mutant instead is 
processed into a 32/18-kDa two-chain form and is apparently cleaved at the correct 
site. In this case maturation is followed by degradation of the aberrant mature protein 
(Fig. 1. NQ2, lanes 1-5). Thus. either the absence of the oligosaccharide chain on the 
20-kDa subunit is deleterious for the stability of the mature form or it is the amino 
acid substitution per se that causes this instability. Secretion of NQ305 is delayed in 
comparison to wildtype and NQ11-rprecursors and the amount of immunoprecipitable 
material is reduced. Kinetics and degree of secretion of NQ11-r and NQ305-mutants 
suggest that both precursors are in part withheld in an early biosynthetic 
compartment. This effect is apparently additive since the double glycosylation mutant 
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Fig. 1. Pulse-chase analysis of overexprcssed wildtype and mutant protective proteins. Upper part: the 
preproform of human protective protein is represented by the bar with the hatched part being the signal 
sequence. The position and sequence of three domains, highly conserved in serine carboxypeptidases, are 
shown above the bar. The asterisks indicate the two glycosylation sites. Single amino acid substitutions 
are depicted with numbers referring to the position of these residues Vllithin the protective protein. Lower 
part: COS·l cells were transfected with pCD-constructs containing the various (mutant) cDNAs: wt(se) 
and (a) represent human protective protein eDNA cloned in the sense and antisense orientation 
respectively. Tra.nsfcctcd cells were labeled for 30 min with fH]leucine and chased for the periods of 
time indicated above the lanes. Labeled proteins were immunoprecipitated from cell extracts and media 
wit:h anti-54 antibodies, separated by SDS·PAGE under reducing conditions and visualized by 
Ouorography. Molecular sizes of precursor and mature polypeptides arc at left. The arrowhead indicates 
the position of the 18 subunit of the NQ31JS mutant protective protein. Exposure times of the fluorographs 
were: v.t(se), 8 days; NQl, NQ1&2 CT, SL, 4 days; NQ2, v.t(a), 20 days, all media samples. 2 days. 
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is not detected in the culture medium. Instead it is slowly degraded after synthesis 
without undergoing any processing (Fig. 1. NQ1&2, lanes 1-5). 

A similar fate is observed for the CT60- and S~- proteins, yet in the latter 
case small quantities of the mutant precursor polypeptide escape to the culture 
medium after 3-6 h chase (Fig. 1. CT and SL, lanes 1-5). Processing of endogenous 
COS-1 protective protein can be visualized after a prolonged exposure of the 
fluorograph (Fig. 1, v.rt(a), lanes 1-5). Intracellularly, its maturation pattern is similar 
to that observed for wildtype human protective protein, but no immunoprecipitable 
form is recovered from the culture medium. 

Phosphorylation 
To determine which of the two oligosaccharide chains on human protective protein 
acquires the mannose-6-phosphate (M6P) recognition marker transfected COS-I cells 
were labeled with [32p]phosphate. Radiolabeled proteins from cell homogenates and 
media were immunoprecipitated as above. For comparison cDNAs encoding mouse 
protective protein (Galjart eta!., 1990) and a human-chicken hybrid protective protein 
(Galjart et a!., 1991) were also transfected. As shown in Fig. 2, both the precursor 
polypeptide as well as the 32-kDa chain of human and mouse protective proteins 
incorporate the label (Fig. 2. lanes 1 and 2). The anti-54 antibodies 
immunoprecipitate mouse protective protein less efficiently. The same holds true for 
the human-chicken hybrid, of which only the 58-kDa precursor form is brought down 
by the antibodies under the experimental conditions used (Fig. 2. lane 3). Of the 
three glycosylation mutants only NQ305 is phosphorylated and in part processed (Fig. 
2, lanes 7-9), indicating that loss of the sugar moiety on the 20-kDa polypeptide does 
not influence the phosphorylation process. A notable difference is now detected 
between CT60- and S:Lm-mutant precursors: the latter is phosphorylated and secreted 
in tiny quantities into the culture medium (Fig. 2, lanes 4 and 5). The faint 54- and 
32-kDa bands visible throughout the autoradiograph represent endogenous COS-1 
protective protein. 

Limited proteolysis of secreted wildtype and mutant protective proteins with trypsin. 
We have previously demonstrated that the normal endoproteolytic processing of the 
wild type precursor, secreted by transfected COS-I cells, can be mimicked by trypsin 
and yields a mature two-chain enzyme (Zhou et al., 1991), whose big subunit binds 
radiolabeled DFP (not shown). We have now extended these experiments to 
determine the influence of the deletion of either of the two oligosaccharide chains on 
the stability and/or activity of the protective protein/cathepsin A Radiolabeled 
COS-1 cell-derived precursor samples were aliquotted and each aliquot incubated 
with a fixed amount of trypsin for increasing periods of time. Reactions were stopped 
by the addition of trypsin inhibitor. Afterwards cathepsin A-like activity was measured 
in each aliquot followed by immunoprecipitation with anti-54 antibodies. As shown in 
Fig. 3, trypsin digestion of wildtype human protective protein precursor gives rise to a 
two-chain product with constituent polypeptides of about 32 and 20 kDa. This protein 
is resistant to further trypsin digestion up to 30 min at 37 °C (Fig. 3, lanes 1-6). 
Concomitant with the appearance of the two-chain product there is a sharp increase 
in cathepsin A-like activity, which declines only after 30 min. The first cleaved 
bond(s) is highly trypsin-sensitive, since even at t=O small amounts of precursor 
protein are convened (Fig. 3, lane 2). The residual cathepsin A-like activity in the 
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Fig. 2. Phosphorylf1tion of transiently expressed protective proteins. COS-1 cells were transfectcd with the 
pCD-constructs described in Fig. 1 as well as v.tith two expression plasmids containing the cDNAs 
encoding mouse protective protein (Mo) and a human-chicken hybrid protective protein (HCh). Two 
days after t:ransfcction cells were labeled with ~P] phosphate and radiolabclcd proteins were 
immunoprccipitatcd from cell lysatcs and media using anti-54 antibodies. Molecular sizes of precursor 
and mature polypeptides are indicated at left. Exposure time of the autoradiograph was one day. 

aliquot that was not treated with trypsin (Fig. 3, lane 1) is due to the presence of 
some processed protective protein, inadvertently generated while manipulating the 
culture medium. 

Surprisingly, the secreted and cleaved NQ117--mutant is as resistant to further 
trypsin digestion as wildtype precursor (Fig. 3, lanes 7-12). The generated two-chain 
product with a large subunit of about 30 kDa and a normally sized 20-kDa subunit, is 
active but cathepsin A-like activity is about one third compared to wild type cleaved 
precursor aliquots. Deletion of the second oligosaccharide chain instead has a drastic 
effect on protease resistance (Fig. 3, lanes 13-18). Cleavage of the NQ30s-mutant 
precursor with trypsin initially gives rise to a two-chain product with subunits of about 
32 and 18 kDa. Along with the appearance of the two-chain product a very low 
cathepsin A-like activity can be detected, but both immunoprecipitable material as 
well as enzymatic activity disappear upon prolonged trypsin treatment. These results 
correlate well with the pulse-chase experiments presented earlier. Both types of study 
indicate that once an NQ3Q)mature protein is formed it is unstable. 
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Fig. 3. Limited proteolysis with trypsin or nonnal and selected mutant human protective protein precursors. 
COS-I cells were transfccted with pCD-constructs encoding wildtype human, NQl- or NQ2- mutant 
protective proteins. After transfections, radiolabeled secreted proteins were concentrated, using 1 mgjml 
BSA as carrier. Aliquots of the concentrated preparations were incubated at 37"'C with 2 mg trypsin for 
the indicated periods of time. Reactions were stopped with trypsin inhibitor. Cathepsin A-like activity 
towards the acylated dipeptide Z-Phe-Ala was measured in a part of each aliquot. One milliunit of 
activity is defined as the enzyme activity that releases one picomolc of alanine per min. The remainder of 
the samples were used for immunoprecipitation using anti-54 antJ."bodics. Molecular sizes of prestallled 
protein standards are indicated to lhe left of each panel. Exposures were: left panel 4 days; middle panel 
a::nd right panel 28 days. 

Localization of mutant human protective proteins. 
In order to correlate the turnover of the different mutant protective proteins with a 
subcellular compartment, immunoelectron microscopy was carried out on transfected 
COS-1 cells. Ultrathin sections of these cells were probed with antibodies against the 
denatured 32 kDa subunit of human protective protein (anti-32 antibodies), followed 
by an incubation with goat anti-(rabbit lgG)-gold. Previously we have shown that in 
COS-1 cells wildtype human protective protein compartmentalizes in structures 
corresponding to rough ER (RER), Golgi complex and lysosornes. Fig. 4 shows that 
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Fig. 4. Localization of ovcrexpressed mutant protective proteins. COS-1 cells, transiently transfected with 
pCD-S~ (A), -NQ1(B), or -NQiC, D), were fixed 72 hr after transfection., embedded and prepared to 
immunoelectron microscopy. Cryoscctions were incubated with anti-32 antibodies followed by goat anti
(rabbit IgG)-gold labeling. The S~- and NQ1- mutant proteins are only detected in rough endoplasmic 
reticulum structures (R), whereas the NQ2-mutant is also detected in low amounts in the Golgi complex 
(G) and lysosomcs (L), Bars. 0.1 !J.ID. 
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COS-1 cells transfected with S~- or NQ11,-mutant cDNAs are labeled almost 
exclusively in RER structures and not in the Golgi complex or lysosomes (Fig. 4A and 
B respectively). The same results were obtained with cells overexpressing the double 
glycosylation mutant (not shown). Thus, degradation of, S~- and NQ117 •. 305-

precursors is likely to occur within the ER. In cells overexpressing the NQ305-mutant 
protein instead some labeling above background is observed in Golgi complex as well 
as in lysosomes (Fig. 4C, D). This indicates that the NQJO>mutant protein reaches the 
lysosome, where it is subsequently processed and degraded. 

Maturation of human fJ-galactosidase precursor in cotransfected COS-I cells 
It was shown previously that in COS-I cells, transiently expressing human B
galactosidase, the 85-kDa precursor was poorly processed into the mature 64-kDa 
polypeptide (Oshima et aL, 1988; Morreau et aL, 1989). The lack of processing was 
thought to be due to the transfection procedure. However, it is also conceivable to 
assume that the amount of endogenous protective protein available in COS-1 cells is 
not sufficient to stabilize the bulk of overexpressed B-galactosidase molecules. To 
further investigate the role played by the protective protein in the maturation and 
stability of B-galactosidase in COS-I cells, single and cotransfections were performed 
using both human B-galactosidase (HBGaL) and protective protein (Hu54) eDNA 
constructs. In the same experiment we also tested whether any of the site directed 
mutagenized protective proteins with an altered subcellular distribution (i.e. CT60; 

S~0; 32o20) or catalytic activity (i.e. SA150; HQ429), would influence B-galactosidase 
intracellular behaviour. The biochemical characteristics of mutant SA150> HQ429> Cf60 
and 32o20 have been described in an earlier report (Galjart et aL, 1991). 

Single and cotransfected cells were labeled with eHJleucine and radiolabeled 
proteins from cell lysates were immunoprecipitated using two different anti-B
galactosidase antibodies: a:d64 and a:n64 (see Experimental Procedures). As seen in 
Fig. 5 (lanes 1 and 11), in cells transfected with only B-galactosidase eDNA ad64 
preferentially recognize the precursor polypeptide, whereas a:n64 have a broader 
specificity and precipitate both precursor and mature forms of the enzyme. However, 
the latter is detected in relatively little amounts and is only partially processed into an 
intermediate 66-kDa form. A similar immunoprecipitation pattern is observed in cells 
cotransfected with HBGaL eDNA and an antisense Hu54 construct (Fig. 5, lanes 8 
and 18). In contrast, cells cotransfected with both B-galactosidase and wildtype 
protective protein cDNAs (Fig. 5, lanes 2 and I2) contain a sharply increased amount 
of mature and fully processed 64-kDa polypeptide. This is regardless of the type of 
antibodies used, although the an64 preparation shows a better affinity for the mature 
protein. Thus, coexpression of the two wildtype human proteins in COS-I cells seems 
to facilitate the maturation of the B-galactosidase precursor and/or to stabilize the 
mature enzyme in lysosomes. 

Early association of }3-galactosidase precursor with wildtype and mutant protective 
proteins 
Another interesting finding emerged from the experiment discussed above. In 
cotransfected COS-1 cells the protective protein precursor appears to coprecipitate 
with B-galactosidase using both ad64 and an64 antibody preparations (Fig. 5, lanes 2 
and I2). Given the monospecificity of the antibodies, coprecipitation of the two 
proteins must be the result of their association that apparently takes place at 
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Fig. 5. Early association of human ft-galactosidase with various mwant protective proteins. COS~ 1 cells 
were either singly or cotransfected with HJ3GaL and different Hu54 eDNA constructs (lanes 1~20) in 
sense(se) or antisense( a) orientations. The protective protein constructs indicated are wildtype Hu54(wt), 
SAJ!;O(SA), H(t;>!l(HQ), Cfw(CT), SLc.o(SL), and 32(.6.20)(.6.), all cloned in the sense orientation. Cell 
lysates were immunoprecipitated with either o::d64 or o::n64 anti B-galactosidasc antibodies. Molecular 
weights arc indicated. Exposure time was 7 days. 

precursor level. Under the stringent immunoprecipitation conditions used, the mature 
two-chain protective protein does not coprecipitate with B-galactosidase, although it is 
normally present, as confirmed by a subsequent round of immunoprecipitation of the 
same samples with anti-54 antibodies (not shown). Similar results were obtained with 
COS-1 cells coexpressing 13-galactosidase, and the SA150- or H<429- protective protein 
mutants (Fig. 5, lanes 3, 4 and 13, 14). The latter are active site mutants that, 
expressed in COS-1 cells, were shown to be transported intracellularly and secreted in 
a mode identical to the wildtype protective protein (Galjart er aL, 1991). As clearly 
seen in Fig. 5, the two mutant precursors are still able to associate with B
galactosidase precursor and are coprecipitated with both antibody preparations (lanes 
3, 4 and 13, 14). Furthermore, in these cotransfected samples £-galactosidase 
precursor is fully processed into the mature 64-kDa form (lanes 13, 14). 

Coexpression of B-galactosidase with the CT60-, S~- and 32o20 protective 
protein mutants also leads to coprecipitation of these mutant proteins with both anti 
B-galactosidase antibodies (Fig. 5, lanes 5-7 and 15-17). However, in these 
cotransfections maturation of £-galactosidase appears greatly reduced, and only a 
small amount of the intermediate 66-kDa polypeptide is immunoprecipitated with 
an64 antibodies (lanes 15-17). A notable difference bet\Veen these three protective 
protein mutants and the active site mutants is that the former are retained in the ER. 
Therefore, these results suggest that a correct intracellular compartmentalization of 
the protective protein is a prerequisite for B-galactosidase to be present in its mature 
state. Furthermore, the association between the two proteins that occurs already at 
precursor level does not seem to be hampered by the various amino acid substitutions 
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Fig. 6. fl-galactosidase and ft-hexosaminidase activities in single and cotransfected COS-1 cells. COS-1 cells 
were either transfectcd only wlth HBGaL constructs (sense, L(se), or antisense. L(a)) or cotransfccted 
with HBGaL(se) and various protective protein encoding cl)NAs. The different protective proteins used 
in the cotransfec.tions are wildtype Hu54 (wt), SAJS()(SA), HQ429(HQ), CT..o(CT), SLJS()(SL), 32(.6..20), 
Hu54 antisense (a), murine Hu54 (Mo54), and a human/chicken hybrid protective protein (HChl). B
Galactosidase and B-hexosaminidasc activities were measured with the appropriate 4-mcthylembelliferyl 
substrates. The activities are given in mU jmg protein. One milliunit of enzyme activity is dcfmed as the 
activity that releases 1 nmol of 4-methylumbelliferyl/min. 
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Fig. 7. Absence of coprecipitation of j3-galactosidase and fl
hexosaminidase. COS-I cells were cotransfected with HBGaL and 
wildtype Hu54 (v.t) in sense (se) or antisense (a) orientations (lanes 
1/2). In addition COS-1 cells were cotransfectcd with H.BGaL(sc) 
and BSG sense (se) constructs. Immunoprecipitations were carried 
out using anti-S-galactosidase antibodies ( c:d64) or anti 
hexosaminidase antibodies ( o.Hcx). Molecular weight markers arc 
indicated. Exposure time was 3 days. 
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Fig. 8. Immunoclectron microscopy colocali:ull.ion of jJ-galactosidasc and protective proteins in cotransfected 
COS~ I cells. COS~l cells were cotransfected with HBGaL(se) eDNA and wildtypc Hu54 (inset), or S~ 
protective protein constructs. Ultrathin sections of cotransfectcd cells were probed with a combination of 
ll:d64 and c.:32 antibodies followed by incubation with goat antHrabbit IgG) coupled to gold particles of 
large size for B-galactosidase anti"bodics and small si7.c for protective protein antibodies. Cells 
coexpressing the two wildtype proteins show a colocalization of B-galactosidase and protective protein in 
Iysosomcs: L (inset). In cells cotransfected with HBGaL and $~~constructs the gold particles are largely 
confined to the rough endoplasmic reticulum (R)/prc-Golgi complex (G). Bar, 0.1 IJ.m. 
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generated within the protective protein molecule. 
The improved maturation and/ or stability of B-galactosidase, coexpressed 

with wildtype protective protein, is reflected in the dear increase in enzymatic activity 
measured in cotransfected COS-! cells (Fig. 6, L(se)/WT). Again the SA150- and 
HQ429- protective protein mutants have an effect on .B-galactosidase activity 
comparable to that of the wildtype protective protein. The same holds true for the 
mouse protective protein (Mo54) and the human/chicken hybrid protein (HChl). 
However, in cells cotransfected v.rith the CT60-, SL,s0- and 32o20 (o) protective 
protein mutants the level of enzymatic activity is similar to that detected in cells 
expressing only .B-galactosidase (L(se)). In the latter case the activity is clearly higher 
than the endogenous COS-1 level, measured in cells transfected with an antisense B
galactosidase construct (L(a)). This activity is probably due to the small amount of 
mature .B-galactosidase present in cells transfected with only B-galactosidase construct 
or cotransfected with the CI60-, Sl..u;0- and 32o20 protective protein mutants. In all 
samples B-hexosarninidase activity was determined as a reference enzyme. 

To exclude that coprecipitation of B-galactosidase and protective protein 
precursors is not merely caused by overexpression of these proteins, COS-1 cells were 
cotransfected with HBGaL eDNA and a construct, BSG, encoding the B-subunit of the 
soluble lysosomal enzyme B-hexosaminidase (Proia, 1988). As shown in Fig. 7, after 
immunoprecipitation with cr:d64 antibodies, B-hexosaminidase is not coprecipitated 
with B-galactosidase precursor (lanes 2 and 3), although it is ex-pressed in a 
comparable amount (lane 4). Likewise, anti B-bexosaminidase antibodies (cr:Hex) do 
not coprecipitate .B-galactosidase . .An increased amount of mature £-galactosidase is 
again observed in COS-1 cells cotransfected with HBGaL and Hu54 eDNA constructs 
in comparison v.rith COS-1 cells cotransfected with HBGaL and BSG constructs (Fig. 
7, lanes 2 and 3). No endogenous COS-1 proteins are irnmunoprecipitated from cells 
transfected v.rith antisense constructs (Fig. 7, lane 1). 

Localization of }3-galactosi.dase and protective protein in cotransfected cells. 
In order to determine the intracellular distribution of £-galactosidase precursor in 
cotransfected cells irnrnunoelectron microscopy studies were performed (Fig. 8). 
Ultrathin sections of these cells were probed with anti-32 and cr:d64 antibodies 
followed by an incubation with goat anti-(rabbit IgG) coupled to gold particles of 
different sizes. In cells cotransfected with HBGaL and Hu54 eDNA constructs a clear 
colocalization in lysosomes is observed of both .B-galactosidase (large gold particles) 
and protective protein (small gold particles) (Fig. 8, inset). However, in cells 
cotransfected with HBGaL and $~-protective protein constructs £-galactosidase is 
mainly retained together with the mutant protein in the ER/pre-Golgi compartment 
(Fig. 7). Only a few gold particles are present throughout the Golgi stacks, that could 
give rise to the small amount of partially processed B-galactosidase seen in the 
aforementioned immunoprecipitation studies. These data confirm that .B-galactosidase 
and protective protein precursors interact soon after synthesis in the ER, and imply 
that this event might regulate the efficiency by which B-galactosidase molecules are 
transported out of this compartment to the lysosomes. 
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Discussion 
We have analyzed the intracellular transport. processing and secretion of protective 
proteins carrying targeted amino acid substitutions in order to get insight in the 
conformational characteristics of normal precursor and mature proteins. Furthermore, 
we have studied the interaction between these protective proteins and .13-galactosidase. 

The results show that all amino acid substitutions interfere with or impair 
completely the exit of the different mutant proteins from the ER. These findings are 
in contrast to the behaviour of two protective protein active site mutants. SA150 and 
HQ., described earlier (Galjart et a/, 1991), whose biosynthesis and processing 
resemble completely that of the wildtype protein. After synthesis the ER-retained 
mutant proteins are degraded. Their turnover is not as rapid as the degradation of the 
T cell receptor a-chain (Lippincott-Schwartz et al, 1988), but it compares well to the 
turnover rate of a natural mutant of the a-subunit of lysosomal B-hexosarninidase 
(Lau et aJ, 1989). Although different amino acid substitutions could well result in 
differential folding of the various mutant precursors, the observed degradation rates 
seem quite similar. The SL.r,s0-mutant is even phosphorylated, albeit poorly, indicating 
that part of the total pool of synthesized molecules reach a pre-Golgi site where the 
first phosphorylation step is thought to occur (Lazzarino et a1, 1988). Some of the 
pbosphory~~ted molecules are allowed to leave the ER, as judged by the detection of 
small quantities of SLrs0-precursor in the culture medium. The other part could be 
specifically retrieved from a post-ER compartment (Pelham 1989). 

A large amount of labeled human precursor protein is secreted instead of 
being transported to the lysosomes. This is not uncommon for overexpressed 
lysosomal enzymes; it bas for example been found for the a-subunit of human 8-
hexosarninidase in transfected COS-1 cells (Lau et aL, 1989). for human cathepsin D 
in baby-harnster kidney cells (Horst et aL, 1991; lsidori et aL, 1991) and for mouse 
cathepsin L, which is the major excreted pmtein (MEP) in transformed mouse 
fibroblasts (Dong et aL, 1989). It bas been suggested that different protein sorting 
systems are present. that target lysosomal enzymes to their final destination with 
variable efficiency (Horst et aL. 1991; lsidoro et aL, 1991). 

NQ11'/ and NQ305- glycosylation mutants are secreted in reduced amounts 
compared to wildtype protective protein, a fact that is explained by their partial 
intracellular retention. Assuming that an Asn to Gin amino acid substitution have 
little influence on the three dimensional structure of the protective protein, we can 
ascribe the following potential functions to the two oligosaccharide chains: 1) both are 
important for the timely exit of protective protein precursors from the ER; 2) the 
chain on the 32-kDa subunit is necessary and sufficient for the acquisition of the 
M6P-recognition marker; it is not required for the stability of the mature two-chain 
protective protein that is nonetheless less active than the wildtype protein; 3) the 
chain on the 20-kDa subunit is crucial for the stability of the mature f~rm. The latter 
supposition is substantiated both by the pulse-chase experiments as well as by the 
limited proteolysis with trypsin. In addition to what we obsetve experimentally, the 
position of the oligosaccharide chain on the 20-kDa subunit, near the 32/20-kDa 
boundary and its location within a conserved stretch of amino acid residues, might 
also imply a specific role for this sugar chain. Combined the findings indicate that it 
could actually serve as an age marker for the protective protein (Segal et al, 1984: 
Winkler et aJ, 1984). In this model its stepwise trimming by glycosidases in the 
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lysosome would render the mature protective protein increasingly unstable. 
Limited proteolysis of the wildtype protective protein precursor with trypsin 

readily gives rise to a mature two-chain molecule. that is rather resistant to further 
cleavage. From the size of the generated 20-kDa fragments it seems as if both the 
initial intracellular endoproteolytic processing as well as the trypsin cleavage take 
place within the same domain, perhaps even after the same residue. The results 
indicate that a region is present in the precursor molecule that is very sensitive to 
proteolysis and .it will be of interest to determine whether other enzymes could cleave 
within the same domain. If so one could imagine that the conversion of protective 
protein to its mature form could occur in an extracellular environment by circulating 
proteases. This supposition might be relevant in view of an interesting finding made 
by ErdOs and coworkers. These authors have identified a deaminidase in human 
platelets and smooth muscle cells, probably identical to the protective protein, that 
inactivates a number of bioactive peptides, including endothelin I, and is homodimeric 
in its native state (Jackman et al, 1990, 1992), 

Recent studies have demonstrated that the protective protein also dimerizes 
at precursor level and neutral pH. suggesting that this event takes place in an early 
biosynthetic compartment (Zhou et al, 1991). Oligomerization could be a requirement 
for timely exit of the precursor out of the ER. This hypothesis is supported by the 
observation that a natural mutant of the protective protein fails to form dimers and is 
largely retained in the ER (Zhou et al, 1991). On the other hand human B
galactosidase, the second component of the complex, overexpressed in COS-1 cells is 
only in part routed to the lysosornes and is poorly processed into the mature form 
(Oshima et al, 1988; Morreau et al, 1989). In relation to this observation it is 
noteworthy that in galactosialidosis fibroblasts, which are completely devoid of the 
protective protein. £-galactosidase can reach the lysosomes. Its proteolytic processing 
in these cells is, however, clearly delayed compared to normal fibroblasts ( d' Azzo et 
al, 1982). We have now evidence that coexpression of the protective protein and £
galactosidase in COS-I cells leads to accumulation of the mature and fully processed 
£-galactosidase polypeptide. Unexpectedly, protective protein and £-galactosidase 
precursors appear to associate at an early stage of biosynthesis, indicating that their 
assembly is not restricted to the lysosomal environment. Whether monomeric £
galactosidase interacts with protective protein dimers is still unclear. 

The advantage of the association event for £-galactosidase could be similar to 
that for the protective protein: it might facilitate the exit of the precursor polypeptide 
out of the ER and in turn stabilize the mature enzyme in lysosomes. This assumption 
is substantiated by the finding that some in vitro mutagenized protective proteins, 
retained in the ER, prevents efficient lysosomal targeting of £-galactosidase. These 
findings could have important consequences for the interpretation of the molecular 
events in galactosialidosis and perhaps even GMcgangliosidosis. Natural mutants of 
the protective protein could exist that retain a large part of the £-galactosidase 
precursor pool in the ER, thereby causing an additional negative effect on its 
lysosomal activity. Viceversa, there might be mutations in the B-galactosidase protein 
that influence the intracellular transport and processing of protective protein. Finally 
the early assembly of 8-galactosidase and protective protein in normal cells could 
create pools of free and assembled molecules that are committed to different 
functions already at an early stage and could potentially be targeted differentially 
according to the respective functions. It needs to be further investigated to what 
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extend and in which stoichiometry association occurs in normal cells and tissues. 
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SUMMARY 

The isolation and characterization of the cDNAs as well as the genes encoding 
lysosomal enzymes have greatly facilitated studies on their primary structures, 
intracellular transport and enzymatic characteristics. Furthermore it allowed the 
identification of genetic lesions that affect either the synthesis or the biochemical 
properties of the enzymes and in turn lead to lysosomal storage disorders. 

This thesis focusses on the structural and functional analysis of acid B
galactosidase starting with the identification and characterization of its eDNA and 
gene, followed by new insights on the intracellular transport of this enzyme and its 
assembly with the protective protein. Chapter I gives an overview of the 
characteristics of transcriptional elements of genes encoding lysosomal enzymes. In 
accordance with their ubiquitous distribution in various tissues, the promoters of most 
lysosomal genes have characteristics of "housekeeping" gene promoters: they are rich 
in G and C nucleotide residues, have features of CpG-islands, contain SPl binding 
sites and lack the conventional TATA and CCAAT boxes. In spite of these features, a 
number of lysosomal enzymes have been shown to function in tightly regulated 
processes which may call for a controlled gene expression. A few examples are given. 
where regulation of transcription of lysosomal genes might occur. Chapter I ends with 
a discussion on the occurrence of alternative splicing of pre-mRNAs encoding 
lysosomal proteins. 

The experimental work discussed in chapter II is preceded by an introduction on 
the lysosomal storage disorders characterized by an isolated or combined B
galactosidase deficiency and on the biochemical features of the enzyme itself. 
Mutations at the .B-galactosidase structural locus cause the lysosomal storage disorders 
GM1-gangliosidosis and Morquio B syndrome; a combined deficiency of B
galactosidase and neuraminidase due to a primary defect of the protective protein is 
found in the disorder galactosialidosis. The clinical manifestations in patients with 
these genetic diseases are heterogeneous, ranging from severe infantile to milder 
juvenile and adult forms. Lysosomal .B-galactosidase hydrolyses non-reducing terminal 
galactose moieties from glycoproteins, glycolipids and glycosaminoglycans. In normal 
cultured fibroblasts the enzyme is synthesized as a precursor protein of 85 kDa, that 
is subsequently cleaved in lysosomes into a 64-kDa mature form. Using an affinity 
chromatography matrix, B-galactosidase can be purified together "With the protective 
and under certain experimental conditions with N-acetyl-o:-neuraminidase. It is 
apparent that these three glycoproteins associate, since they have been shown to 
depend on each other for their intralysosomal stability and full enzymatic activity. 
Although they probably form a functional complex in lysosomes, the stoichiometry of 
this complex is not yet understood. 

Publication 1 describes the isolation of two different eDNA molecules. The first 
encoding the classic lysosomal .B-galactosidase recognizes a mRNA of 25 kb in total 
RNA preparations from normal fibroblasts. The expression of this transcript differs 
considerably in RNA preparations from clinically distinct GMcgangliosidosis patients. 
Analysis of the predicted amino acid sequence has revealed that the .B-galactosidase 
precursor contains seven potential N-linked glycosylation sites, five of which are 
present at the C-terminus. From the location of the chemically determined N-terminal 
sequence of the mature 64-kDa polypeptide we could deduce, that the substantial 
proteolytic processing of the 85 kDa B-galactosidase precursor observed in human 
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fibroblasts as well as in mouse kidney cells and macrophages occurs exclusively at the 
C-terminus. 

The second eDNA molecule derives from alternatively spliced B-galactosidase 
pre-mRNA This transcript of 2.0 kb is only visible in immunoselected polysomal 
RNA The region of the human pre-mRNA undergoing alternative splicing is encoded 
by exon II-Vll of the £-galactosidase gene. The alternatively spliced mRNA encodes 
for a B-galactosidase-related protein that has a different subcellular distribution than 
the classic enzyme and lacks enzymatic activity towards synthetic substrates. A similar 
£-galactosidase-related protein can not be encoded by the mouse gene, since the 
reading frame of a putative alternatively spliced message would contain several stop 
codons and give rise to a truncated polypeptide. 

Analysis of the gene encoding human lysosomal B-galactosidase (publication 2) 
taught us that it contains 16 exons and spans over 625 kb of genomic sequences. 
Promoter activity has been narrowed to a 236 bp fragment containing GC-rich 
stretches and several SPI transcription elements. These characteristics of the 
promoter as well as the multiple cap sites of the B-galactosidase mRNA classifies it in 
the group of housekeeping gene promoters. Most strikingly A second fragment of 851 
bp, located upstream from the first, negatively regulates initiation of transcription. 

The identification of the mutation in the B-galactosidase gene present in both 
alleles of two sibs with the severe infantile form of GMcgangliosidosis is presented in 
publication 3. The mutation consists of a T nucleotide insertion immediately after the 
GT dinucleotide of the splice donor site of intron 1. In total RNA samples of these 
patients two aberrant transcripts (1 and 2) have been identified containing a 20 
nucleotide insertion derived from the 5' end of intron 1. Furthermore, in transcript 2 
sequences encoded by exon II are deleted. Apparently, the T nucleotide insertion may 
lead to an aberrant splicing mechanism, due to the preference for a cryptic splice site 
present in intron 1. 

The isolation and characterization of the eDNA encoding the protective protein 
have shown that this protein is homologous to yeast and plant serine 
carboxypeptidases. In fact, it closely resembles a previously characterized lysosomal 
enzyme cathepsin A, and is identical to a deamidase/carboxypeptidase isolated from 
human platelets, that is involved in the local (in)activation of bioactive peptides. In 
publication 4 we present evidence that the protective protein has indeed cathepsin A
like activity and this activity is severely deficient in fibroblasts from clinically different 
galactosidosis patients. Furthermore, using site-directed mutagenesis, we have 
demonstrated that the protective function towards B-galactosidase and neuraminidase 
is distinct from the catalytic activity and the latter can be exerted outside the 
complex. A number of targeted base substitutions in the protective protein eDNA, 
described in publication 4 and 5 has allowed us to study the intracellular transport 
and biochemical characteristics of these mutant proteins in comparison with the 
wildtype protective protein. Furthermore, both mutants and wildtype protective 
proteins have been used in cotransfection experiments to study their site and mode of 
interaction with normal B-galactosidase. Surprisingly, we have found that wildtype .B
galactosidase and protective protein associate as precursors already at the level of the 
endoplasmic reticulum. A remarkable finding was that most of the mutated protective 
proteins that are aberrantly retained in the endoplasmic reticulum or pre-Golgi 
complex are able to withhold B-galactosidase molecules and prevent their normal 
intracellular routing. 
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SAMENVATTING 

De isolatie en karakterisering van eDNA's die coderen voor lysosomale enzymen 
hebben de mogelijkbeid tot onderzoek naar hun primaire structuur, intracellulair 
transport en enzymatische werking verbreed. Voorts kunnen de genetische mutaties in 
kaart te gebracht worden die de normale functie van deze eiwitten verstoren en 
dientengevolge leiden tot lysosomale stapelingsziel.-ten. Het werk in dit proefschrift is 
gericht op structurele en functionele analyse van het lysosomale, zure B-galactosidase 
enzym beginnend met de identificatie en karal"terisering van het B-galactosidase 
eDNA en gen. Het eind.igt met nieuwe inzichten in bet intracellulair transport en 
assemblage van d.it ehvit met bet protective protein. 
Hoofdstuk I geeft een overzicht van de kenmerken van transcriptie elementen van 
genen die coderen voor lysosomale enzymen. In overeenstemming met de 
wijdverbreide distributie van deze enzymen in weefsels hebben de meeste promoters 
van de lysosomale genen de kenmerken die gevonden worden voor de expressie zgn. 
huishoudgenen: het frequent voorkomen van G and C nucleotiden in zogenaamde 
CpG-eilanden. Bovendien bevatten ze SP1-bindingsplaatsen en zijn de TATA en 
CCAAT elemente~ kenmerkend voor weefsel specifiek geexpresseerde gene~ veelal 
aD.vezig. Ondanks deze karakteristieken is een aantal lysosomale enzymen betrokken 
bij streng gereguleerde processe~ hetgeen een gecontroleerde genexpressie zou 
kunnen vereisen. Hiervan worden verschillende voorbeelden gegeven. Hoofdstuk I 
eindigt met een discussie over bet voorkomen van "altematieve splicing" van 
voorloper mRNA molecule~ die coderen voor lysosomale enzymen. 
In hoofdstuk ll gaat aan bet experimentele werk een introduk-tie betreffende de 
lysosomale stapelingsziek'ten vooraf. die worden gekennmerkt door een geisoleerd of 
gecombineerd defect van het enzym 8-galactosidase. Mutaties in bet genlocus, 
coderend voor B-galactosidase zijn de oorzaak van de lysosomale stapelingsziektes 
GM1-gangliosidose en Morquio B syndroom. Een gecombineerde deficientie van B
galactosidase en neuraminidase is bet gevolg van een primair defect van het 
protective protein, hetgeen gevonden wordt bij de ziekte galactosialidosis. De 
kl.iniscbe verscbijnselen bij patienten met deze genetische aandoeningen zijn wisselend 
en varieren van ernstig infantiele tot milde juveniele en adulte vormen. Lysosomaal B
galactosidase is verantwoordelijk voor de hydrolyse van niet reducerende terminale 
galactose groepen van glycoproteine~ glycolipiden en glycosaminoglycans. In 
gekweekte normale fibroblasten wordt bet enzym aangemaak."t als een voorloper eiwit 
met een molekuul gewicht van 85 kDa wat wordt omgezet in een enzymatisch actieve 
eindvorm van 64 k.Da. De enzymatiscbe kant van bet B-galactosidase is uitgebreid 
bestudeerd in de afgelopen 10 jaar. Daarbij bleek o.a. dat bet "protective protein" 
meezuivert met 8-galactosidase en onder specifieke experimentele condities ook met 
N-acetyl-a:-neuraminidase. Deze drie glycoproteinen zijn voor hun stabiliteit en 
optimale enzyrnatiscbe activiteit in bet lysosoom van elkaax afhankelijk. Hoewel het 
duidelijk is dat zij een functioneel complex vormen in de lysosomen is de 
stocbiometrie van dit complex nog niet bekend. 

In publicatie 1 wordt de isolatie van twee verschillende cDNA-moleculen 
beschreven. Het eerste eDNA codeen voor bet klassieke lysosomale B-galactosidase 
en berkent een boodschapper RNA van 2.5 kb in RNA preparaties afkomstig van 
normale fibroblasten. De mate van expressie van dit transcript verschilt aanmerkelijk 
in fibroblasten van verschillende, klinisch heterogene GMcgangliosidose patienten. De 
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analyse van de voorspelde aminozuur sequentie laat zien dat de voorloper van matuur 
B-galactosidase zeven mogelijke "N-linked" glycosyleringsplaatsen heeft, waarvan er 
zicb vijf bevinden in bet C-term.inale eind. Op basis van de cbernisch bepaalde N
terminale aminozuur sequentie van bet mature B~galactosidase, kan worden 
geconcludeerd dat de uitgebreide maturatie van bet 85 kDa .B-galactosidase voorloper 
eiwit zoals werd gezien in humane fibroblasten, muis niercellen en macrophagen, 
vrijwel uitsluitend plaatsvindt in bet C-terminale gedeelte van bet eiwit. Het tweede 
eDNA komt voort uit alternatief "gespliced" B-galactosidase voorloper-RNA Het 
gedeelte van dit molecuul dat betrokken is bij de alternatieve "splicing" wordt 
gecodeerd door exon ll tot VII van bet B-galactosidase gen. Dit tweede transcript van 
2.0 kilobase kan zichtbaar worden gemaakt na analyse van, met antilichaam 
geselecteerd polysomaal RNA en codeert voor een wat wij bet .B-galactosidase 
gerelateerd eiwit noemen. Dit eiwit beeft een andere subcellulaire distributie dan bet 
klassieke Iysosomale B-galactosidase en vertoont geen enzymatiscb activiteit voor 
omzetting van syntheriscbe B-galactoside substraten. De analyse van bet 
overeenkomstige muize B-galactosidase gen leerde ons, dat een identieke alternatieve 
"splicing" van muis voorloper-RNA nooit zal kunnen leiden tot een muis .8-
galactosidase-gerelateerd eiwit, aangezien bet open leesraam in bet RNA 
onderbroken is. De analyse van bet gen dat codeert voor humaan lysosomaal £
galactosidase leerde ons dat bet 16 exonen bevat en zich uitstrekt over meer dan 62.5 
kb genornisch DNA De promoter bevindt zich op een fragment van 236 bp dat voorts 
gekenmerkt wordt door een GC-rijke sequentie die SP1 bindingsplaatsen bevat. In 
combinatie met de meervoudige "cap sites" die gevonden worden na analyse van 
boodschapper RNA zijn dit de ldassieke kerunerken van promoters nodig voor 
transcriptie van huishoudgenen. Een 851 nucleotiden lang fragment wat voor bet 236 
bp fragment ligt is mogelijk betrokken bij negatieve regulatie van transcriptie van bet 
gen. 

In beide allelen van twee verwante patientjes met de ernstige infantiele vorm 
van GM1-gangliosidose werd een insenie gevonden van een T-nucleotide onrniddellijk 
achter bet GT-nudeotiden paar dat in de "splice donor site" van intron 1 (publicatie 
3). In totaal RNA afkomstig van deze patienten bebben wij twee aberrante 
transcripten (1 en 2) geidentificeerd die een 20 nucleotiden insenie bevatten, 
afkomstig van bet 5' eind van intron 1. Bovendien blijken in transcript 2 sequenties 
gedeleteerd te zijn die worden gecodeerd door ex on 2. Blijkbaar wordt de T
nucleotide insertie tot een abnormaal "splicings"patroon veroorzaal1: door de keuze 
van een cryptiscbe "splice site" aanwezig in intron 1 (publicatie 3). 

De isolatie en karakterisatie van bet eDNA coderend voor het "protective eiwit" 
beeft laten zien dat bet bomologie vertoont met gist en plant serine
carboxypeptidasen. Het lijkt op een voorheen gekarakteriseerd lysosomaal enzym 
cathepsine A en is voorts identiek aan een deamidasejcarboxypeptidase geisoleerd uit 
hnmane bloedplaatjes. De laatste functie is mogelijk betrokken is bij de lokale 
(in)activatie van bio-actieve peptiden. In publicatie 4 wordt bewezen dat bet 
protective protein inderdaad cathepsin A-acbtige activiteit heeft en dat deze activiteit 
afwezig is in fibroblasten afkomstig van verscbillende types galactosialidose patienten. 
Bovendien weni, gebruikmakend van mutagenese op speciale plaatsen in bet 
molekuu4 aangetoond dat de bescbermende werking van bet "protective protein" 
opzichte van B-galactosidasejneuraminidase te scheiden is van baar catalytische 
activiteit. Een aantal gerichte base substituties in bet protective protein eDNA 
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beschreven in publicatie 4 en 5 heeft het mogelijk gemaal."t bet intracellulaire gedrag 
van deze mutant eiwitten te bestuderen en te vergelijken met bet wildtype protective 
protein. Bovend.ien zijn zowel mutanten als normale protective protein eDNA 
konstructen gebruikt in cotransfectie experimenteD met B-galactosidase eDNA's om 
de plaats en type van de interactie tussen de beide eiwitten te bestuderen. Verrassend 
genoeg hebben we gevonden dat wildtype .B-galactosidase en protective eiwit reeds in 
bet endoplasmatisch reticulum associeren. De meesten van de gemuteerde protective 
eiwitten blijven achter in bet endoplasmatisch reticulum of pre-Golgi. Bovendien 
blijken deze "protective protein" mutanten in staat £-galactosidase te weerhouden van 
zijn normale intracellulair transport. 
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TOTSWT 

Dit proefschrift is tot stand gekomen dankzij steun en toewijding van een aantal 
mensen. Natuurlijk betreft dit voomamelijk Sandra d' Azz.o die de afgelopen jaren al 
haar talenten in de strijd heeft geworpen om dit werk te laten slagen. Soms was die 
betrokkenheid zo groot, dat ik: bevreesd was dat bet vaak gehoorde slogan: "to eat 
your own liver" ook daadwerkelijk in praktijk zou worden gebracht. Sandra, daarnaast 
wil ik je ook bedank:en voor je vriendschap. 

Professor dr. H. Galjaard wil ik bedanken voor al de geboden kansen en ik weet 
dat Arthur van der Kamp achter de schermen bierin altijd een belangrijke rol 
vervulde. Zowel Niels Ga!jart als Gerard Grosveld, bedankt voor de hulp en het 
plezier. Xiao Y an Zhou (Big Bad Egg), Amelia Morrone (La mattina da leone ...... ), 
Nynke Gillemans, Erik B. Bonten (-jongen !), Theresa van Amelsfoort, Amo van 't 
Hoog : bedankt. De nieuwlichters Robbert Rattier en Aarnoud van der Spoel: voor 
jullie de aanmoedigingsprijs. "Van de andere kant" wil ik ook graag wat mensen naar 
voren halen. Dies, bedankt voor je vriendschap. Sjozef, altijd die onzelfzuchtige 
bereidbeid om te helpen. Maarten Fomerod, leve de subtiele humor. Marcel Koken, 
een koppige bok zonder streken. Geert Weeda, leve de diplomatie. Martine Joge4 
voonaan de hele muis in een keer in de formaline. Verder iedereen bedanl"t die dat 
verdient. Piet,. was ik een gewillig oor of niet? Reyer Hoogendoorn, Mirko Kuit, 
Jeannette Lokker, Pim Visser en Rob Willemsen hebben veel werk verricht voor onze 
groep, bedankt. De comrnissie aangesteld om dit proefschrift te beoordelen, heeft dat 
in een ongewoon korte tijd gedaan. Prof. dr. D. Bootsma, Prof. dr. A Westerveld, 
Prof. dr. B. Wieringa en Prof. dr. H. Galjaard, mijn oprechte dank. Corine, a! vind jij 
bet heel eng Jij" Staat voorop. 
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CURRICULUM VITAE 

De schrijver van dit proefschrift werd geboren op 27 maart 1959. Na bet behalen van 
het gymnasium-S diploma aan bet Gemeentelijk Gymnasium te Hilversum in 1977 
werd aanvankelijk een jaar onderricht gevolgd in de studie economie. Dit pad werd 
verlaten en er werd vervolgens een aanvang gemaakt in 1978 met de studie 
geneesl"llDde aan de Universiteit van Amsterdam. In 1985 resulteerde dit in het 
behalen van het artsexamen. Op 1 maart 1986 trad hij in dienst van bet instituut 
Celbiologie en Histologie I (hoofd Prof.Dr. H. Galjaard) als wetenschappelijk 
assistent en participeerde aanvankelijk in een onderzoek, dat werd verricht onder 
Ieiding van Dr. D. Halley naar (klinisch) genetische aspecten van cystiscbe fibrose. 
In september 1987 begon bij aan een onderwerp onder leiding van Dr.Ad'Azzo 
betreffend het humane zure .B-galactosidase, hetgeen beschreven wordt in dit 
proefschrift. Sinds februari 1992 is de auteur werkzaam als patholoog in opleiding, 
verbonden aan het Academisch Ziekenhuis Dijkzigt te Rotterdam. 
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